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6 of 9-Member B. oft 'Take A Walk' From Inspection
Tour of Schools Built by Architects Other Than Pierson

By RUTH VVOI,K
WQODBRIDGE — Only Unco

members of the Board of

The first school visited, the
Mill's .1. McManus School In Lin-

- den, was designed by Leslie M.
tlon turned out Saturday to make Dennis, Elizabeth.
the much-publicized tour of newj The building Is now 'being used
school buildings in this aren,

As you enter the front door | large art room and a metal shop.

sis a crade school 3wt has all the
Although at Its last meeting \ facilities for a Junior High Schoolng

the Board, after considerable dis-
cussion and planning, arranged
to visit schools destaned by four
architect* selected from a group
Qf 10 Interviewed recently, only
Commissioners Edwin Casey, Leon
E. McElroy and Winfleld Finn
showed up.
' Also making the tour,' which
smarted at 8 o'clock In the morning
and concluded at 5:30 o'clock in
the afternoon, were Supervising
Principal Victor C. Nicklas, C. C.
Bangert, Mrs. Nicholas Plennert
and Dr. Sidney Ooff. president,
secretary and treasurer respec-
tively of the Citizens' Council;

for which purpose it will be used
in the near future. From the out-
side, the 'building gives the im-
pression of being a well-built,
substantial structure—which It Is,

It Is made of solid brick—not
Just brick facing on cinder block.
The center roof has slate shingles
and there Is no money wasted on
"gJnKerbread" trimmings.

Has1 32 Classrooms
The Miles J. McManus School,

with 32 classrooms and all the
extra rooms needed for conversion
to a Junior High School cost
$1,500,000 to build, With furni-
ture and equipment and grading

v Mr Bailey wai making
pMt another Iselln young-
;•,,• vcar-old Ronald Lesoski
\d and Mrs. Anthony Le-

•, Full, Avenue, was admlt-
ivrtli Amboy General Hos-

, ,, polio patient. Last night
,,-:!,HI was reported as fair

, is no cause for alarm,'
m; Mr. Bailey, "but It is

: ,kc precautions. Parents
nil permit their young-

i where there are crowds
,.iM jirevent them from be-
.-.(•:-lircd or chilled. Clean-

u!(l be practiced ak&yt-
,.!;• f ' l . S l ' . 1 1

i ,-::ii victim wa« Barbara
• i:: daughter of Mr. and

,i i <• Weimer, 1391 Oak
!•:.,.n!. i.Hin. She was ad-

: , tin' polio ward of Perth
i n i i n a l Hospital Saturday

!•..! uird a t 10:30 Saturday
:•].<• v,is tiie sixth patient

•-.; :!iiis fur to the polio

', tier parents, the girl is
: in ihree sisters, Jane,

;., 10 and Martha, 6 and
••••:• ( i c o r n e . 8. P r i v a t e f u -

i.-.u-fs wore held Monday
.••ii .iiid burial was In Clo-

• : I'.irk Cemetery, Rev. W.
, ,11-in.in of the Avenel Pres-
,:i (.'huri'h, officiated.
: r, purled yesterday that
:i-i.hbnnnR city of Rah-

:•:,, have been five cases
•',i .Hid three deaths.

Mrs. Prank Arnold of the BeUer the total cost was $1,800,000
SSchools Association and this re-
porter.

Opened In 1950 it now houses 900
pupils.

there is a marble-lined lobby with
terramo floors. The coiridors are
exceptionally wide, according to.)
the standards set by the Depart-
ment of Education for High
School buildings. We visited the
fully-equipped cafeteria, the work-
shops, the music rooms, the gym-
nasium and, auditorium.

The locker rooms off the gym
have slate booths and showers
plus antiseptic foot b*MM.' TTiere
Is a director's room eff the gym-
nasium with separate shower and
toilet.

There are separate public toilet
rooms, as the school is used-as a
community center. Organizations
use the auditorium, which seats
780, for plays and other enter-
tainments. The building is so con-
structed that when it is used by
the public, the auditorium and
public toilets can be closed off
from the rest of the structure.

We were all impressed with the

The meriicnl room has a separate
entrance and it is used not only
by the school nurse for taking
care of pupils who may beepme
111 but, by the ciby as a baby clinic.

The ''blackboards" In the class-
rooms arc made of a elass com-
position and are in a restful shade
of green. There is expensive
blonde furniture throughout the
building including four blonde
maple pianos. ,

Plenty of Room '
In the auditorium there Is a

baby grand piano and Judging
from the space. between seats,
there is no chance for champed
legs.

No classrooms are afoove the
music rooms, which prevent the
practicing of orchestra and band
from disturbing classroom work.
The music room is also used by
a church on Sundays.

There are large playcourts and
(Continued on Page 4)

Preliminary Approval
For Vote Next Month
On Schools is Granted

Police Force Has Brother Team

Committee Parley
Oh Sewer Delayed

WOODBRIDOE — From all in-

dlcatlons very little official at-

tention has been paid during the

past week to the proposed $4,-

500,000 sewage disposal plant and

Incinerator.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley is on

vacation and Township Attorney

B. W. VOBCI was in Boston until

lats last night on business, Two

weeks ago, Mayor Quieley said

the Committee had called a con-

ference to scrutinize the whole

proposition, 'but so far as can be

learned the meetins has not been

held.

Louis P. Booz, consulting en-

Intricate School Bus System
Devised to Distribute Pupils
WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge Township Schools will

reopen Wednesday, September 3, and the most complicated
transportation system in the history of the Township, due
to overcrowded conditions, will be inaugurated.

The changes in bus routes will be as follows: Pupils in
Grades 7 and 8 residing in the Avenel area will be trans-

gineer, who two years ai;o esti-

mated the project would cost,

$3,5QO,000 and who now estimates

the cost at $4,500,000, was also

out of town but indicated he

ported to School 8, Keasbey. The
buses will travel over the same
H'oute as laet year when Grade 7
pupils alone were transported.

Pupils In Grades 7 and 8 resid-
ing in the Colonla area will be
transported to School 10, Hope-
lawn. The buses will make the
same stops as made last year for
pupils In Grade 7.

Pupils in Grades 7 and 8 re-
siding in the Iselln area will be
transported to School 8, Keasbey,
making the same stops as last year
when only Grade 7 pupils were

.transported.

Pupils in Grade 6 residing in
Avenel area will be transported to
School 12, Sewaren, making the
same pick-up stops as buses trans-

8

|IT Signals, Radio
I el ['No School'

—Tire company
..lid Station WOR will

i. II td for the next school
ii iiity parents and pupils

.•a, necessary to close
.•»>; bemuse of Inclement
• supt'i-vlsinn Principal
c Nicklas announced to-

h'ol whistles will be
1.-iii- times a t 7 AJM., 8

i:! n AM., in case of "no

1 -.i iioois are to be closed
uni of the weather an

: 'mint will be made on
: Gambling program on

;. WOR from 7:15 to 8
i :'i, will be no signals when

•:<<•-(• at one o'clock.
.Mir School Law requires
. »>h be. in session at leas
•. durum the school year.

• '• i huols are closed on
and for recesses at

.K'., Christmas and Eas-
Nirklas pointed out, "It

-.!!•>• that they be closed
possible because of

would be available for an inter-' porting pupils in Grades 7 and 8
view within the next day or two.j from this area to Keasbey last

Reached at his place of employ-

ment yesterday, Committeeman

To Try Third Time

COP Names Deter
For 1st Ward Post

William Warren said Senator Vo-
xel's office Is now preparing the
legal papers for approval by the
State Board of Health .and the
Department of Local Government.

"The matter will be discussed
in detail at the caucus" (tonight)
he continued, "and i expect that
finances involved will be the ma-
jor topic of discussion."

Mr. Warren also expressed the
opiniohihat not all the bonds will
be issued at one time to save on
interest. He estimated the. nroject
would take at least 15 months to
complete and the bonds would be
issued over that period.

Pupils in Grades 7 and 8 re
s l d l n g gouUi of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad ' will* attend Keasbey
School. No transportation will be
provided.

Go to WnodbridRt
Pupils residing In Bewaren who

will be In Grades 7 and 8 will be
transported to No. 11 School,
Woodbridge.

Those pupils residing in Haga-
man Heights who attend School
9 will be transported to and from

(Continued on Pa^e 6)

Potter, May Seriously
Hurt iti Auto Collision

ROBERT UKTEK

Hold-up Thriller
Staged at Saloon

Cub Scouts Celebrate
Birthduy of Member

AVENEL—Cub Scouts of Pack
141, Den 3 celebrated the birth-
day of Cub Scout John Fletcher
at the home of Den Mother, Mrs
Alexander Katko, 76 Harvard Ave-
nue. John was presented a gift.

"the four scouts who conducted
a lemonade stand in oijder to raise
funds for a trip to the Bronx Zoo,
were presented gilt* by the den
mother. The boys are Roy Hein-

:; .waiher. I t I s suKgested j man, Alexander Katko, John
'Milier is inclenwnt andj Fletcher and Joseph Tokoly.
•,ii' in session, and if in

'••iu' judgment the health
' niltlren would be en-

'i by sending them to
•i f-iip them home."
"ly Decision Needed
nm,1, tiie situation fur-

ii Nicklas stated: "It is
:••• m Woodbridge Town-
make a decision between
•ui.i 6.15.A.M., on stormy
iii'ihtr qr not to have
'juitc ofttn a severe storm
bit ween «;30 A.M., and
\i- when theri is no op*

WOODBRIDGBJ—Two Wood-
bridKe residents were seriously
injured in an automobile acci-
dent in Point Pleasant, Satur-
day night.

Hospitalized were Richard M.
Potter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Potter, 7151 Ridgedale
Avenue and his . passenger,
George May, VftflderWlt Place,

Mr. Potter, a Korean veteran,
is now in Tilton General Hos-
pital, Fort Dlx While ^Ir. May
is in a serious condition at Shore

- Hospital, Point Pleasant. The
operator of the other car in-i
volved in the accident, Julia
Kish, New Brunswick, was
treated for possible fracture of
the knee.

"WOODBRrDGE—Robert Deter,
South Park Drive, will be the
Republican candidate for the un-
expired term on the Town Com-
mittee from the First Ward, ac-
cording to nn announcement made
yesterday by Mrs. John W. Boos,
Municipal Republican Vice Chair-
man. Mrs. Boos ii Mr. Dctcr'R
aunt.

The announcement came as no
surprise as is was pretty much
agreed in Republican circles that
Mr. Deter would be the candidate
to o p p o s e Committeeman L.
Charles Mansione in November.
Mr. Manptione was appointed to
the Committee by the Demo-
cratic administration after Wil-
liam R. Fitzpatrlck resigned, to
take the position as Woodbridge
postmaster.

Mr, Deter made two previous
unsuccessful attempts to be elec-
ted to the Town Committee. The
First time he ran against Mr. Fitz-
>a trick and the second time
mninst Committeeman John Ber^
gen.

The Republican candidate was
born in Woodbridge, attended
Woodbridge Schools and gradu-
ated from WoddWWge HU$.
School. He is married and is the
father of a three-weeks-old son,
Robert, Jr.

Me is a veteran of World W»r
II, serving in the Army for five
and one-half years, including the
Italian campaign. At the present
time he is associated with the
Bernie Auto Sales, Woodbridge.

Final Decision
To Await Debt

Chart Study
WOODBR'IDOE — Preliminary

approval of the Board of Educa- •;<
tlon's application' for permission
to place the $3,500,000 school .;
building projects on a spdclai ref- .
erendum was granted by the D e - ^ ' 0 ' | |
p»rtm«nt of Local Governmeatr%r *

P»trobn»n Howard Tune (right) b shown congratulating
his brother, Robert F. Tune, 471 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge,
aft«r the latter was sworn in as a- member of the WoddbridjV
Police Department Tuesday morning.

Decision on School Architect
Still in Air; Watt Pierson Bill
WOODBRIDGE—Aylin Pierson, of the architectural

firm of Pierson and MacWilliam has failed to date to sub-
mit his bill to the Board of Education as requested for the
third time.

After the Board meeting Monday, Mrs. Roy E. Ander-
son, District Clerk, reported that Mr. Pierson had called

WOODBRIDGE-A h o l d u p ,
complete with "gun molls" movie
fashion was staged at Mom Mar-
kow's Tavern, Route 25, just In-
side the Township line Sunday
night.

Mrs. Mary Markow, owner of
the tavern related that two men
and two women entered her place
shortly after ten o'clock and one
of the men about 50 years old,
pointed an old-fashioned revolver
at her, her husband, Nicholas and
a patron, Stanley Cannon, of
Roosevelt Hospital.

Continuing her story to Pa-
trolmen Martin Thullesen and
William Burns, Mrs. Markow
stated the four took $80.12 from
the. cash register; $36 from her
husband and five dollars from
Mr, Cannon. The three of them
were then herded into the wash-

(Continued on Page 4)

16.5% Rise Shown
In Hospital Usage
PERTH AMBOY—Admissions

to the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital during July jumped 16.5%
over admissions in the correspond-
ing period- in 19S1, A. W. Eckert,
hospital director, reported today.
For the seventh consecutive
month this year the monthly ad-
missions have exceeded 1000, and
Mr. Eckert predicted that over
13,000 persons in this area will
hav« •benefited from the hospital
facilities' before the end of the
year.

In the maternity department,
I(j2 babies were born—the greatest
number in oae month since Janu-
ary 1941.

In keeping with the trend of

11 ] v t ) cull off \ school.
'a:,ions, the parents
HM- their own good Judg-
!'!• cuuperatlon of parents

iHI., as a whole has been
'»i This cooperation is
i when it \t understood
II occasions when "No
"li'imi.s" are to be given
"< -.aiy to notify imme-
'•»' fire companies, radio

police departoentj bus
'">> and principals of, such

1 •M'ANT HURT
N''-i' - Twelve-year-old
n"1"'1. 44 Homestead Ave-

; injured Monday when
1 I'c.udently struck with a

111 at the Avenel play-
1 while competing In
' - ' " H ; tournament. The
•''•I was taken to. Eh1. George
l l U Woodbridge, who or-
1!"» t" Perth Amboy Clen-

A W M t « *
laceration of the lore-
i live sutures.

10 Recruits Sworn a$ Police Department Members

her that day (August l i ) and
informed her he had Just received
her letter and ''could not get the
bi,ll In for the meeting."

„• on belnsr ques-
ftne Board mem-

bers, ak'ted she mailed the letter
to Mr-, ftersoB on August 6. Mr.
PJfflWHi $)*• #*W, Aid not indicate
when th* Wll would be submitted.

Although the Board tentatively
set the date for the special elec-
tion in the period of September
22-26, uo discussion was held as
to,which architect will be chosen
to construct the High School and
Intnan Avenue School at an esti-
mated cost Of $3,500,000. Nor was
there any discussion of the tour
of school bUMngB held Saturday
at which only three Board mem-
bers showed up.

In an Informal discussion after
the session With some of the Board
members, C. C. Bangert, president
of the Citizens' Council, expressed
the opinion that the September
election, date gave the Council
and other persons Interested in-
sufficient time "to sell the schools
to the people?' The opinion was
also expressed by some of the
members of the Council who were
present that unless "an architect
is selected officially and his name
announced to the people before
the election, the proposition is
doomed to defeat."

During the session, a letter was
received from the Citizens' Coun-
cil thanking the Board for the
courtesy "extended to us on the
tour of school buildings in the
area, Saturday,." 'Mrs. Nichc-la,
Plennert, secretory of the Council,
asked the board if they kniw oi
"any large school building in the
area designed'by Mr, Pierson so
we can compare It with the
schools we visited."

Maurice P. Dunigan, chairman
of the, building committee, said
he believed "Mr. pierson had de-
signed one for Fairhaven," and
"I am sura he'd be glad to taki
you down."

Levin's Sporting (^oods Shop
Perth Amboy, was thje su«oessfu
bidder on athletic supplies on to
low bid of $1,198.39. The! onl:
other bidder was McCarthy';
Sporting Ooods Co,, Inc., Wood
bridge at »1,313.95.

Famed Husband Unhurt,
Mrs. Carlsen Reports

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Hen-
rlk Kurt Carlsen, Alwat Street,
called The Independent-Leader

esterday and related, she had
talked to her husband, Captain
'arisen, over trans-Atlantic

telephone Tuesday night from
Holland.

"He assured me," Mrs. Carl-
sen said, "that he was never
in any /accident as reported In
the newspapers, that he hadn't
been In any hospital and that
he was in the best of health."

The wife of the heroic skip-
per said that first reports;jof th'e
supposed accident "scared me"
but a reply to a cablegram she
sent reassured her. The tele-
phone call pleased her, she said,
"for when I heard my husband's
voice I was sure he was all
right."

Above are the ten new members of tiie Wood}>rld*e Police
Department who will rei>ort for duty for the ftnrt time Saturday

Lf t to rifM are Joseph V, DombrowbfcJ, Avenel; Walter

lona, Woodbridue; James lUnuh, WuodbriilKf; Arthur Donnelly,
Isflia; Arthur J. (Jro&skupf, lselin; Robert W. Ohlsou. Standing
outside the n i l are i'owiuhip Clerk B. J. Dunigiui, who adinlnla-
t^red the u*th of allrsiance; Police Chief George E. Keating and
Police (Jonimisaioner John Bergen,

VeU JVoii) Cart Get Formi
For Muitering-Out Pa}

WOODBRID05 J Dischargei
Korean war veterans and othe
Township servlcflnen who
left the armed forces since th
Korean fighting began may ob
Uln form* tor mustering-out p t
at the afttfle, Qf Eugene 8. Bird
Area Supervisor of N. i. Dtvisior
of V«»ran Services at Room 202,
City KtHi l»»w»y.

Veteran* with Im than 60 day
of aotlve s«£Vlce will receive $100
those with more than 80 days dut.
but no forilfn service will ge
$300 and V»t«ans with 60 day
or more o t i e t o e duty who hav
servsd oulfUt ttie'United State,
or AJaakft after. J>ne 3d, 1950, wil
'receive tM&

Tuesday at a meeting in Trenton
by a vote of 3 to 1.

Joseph De Coster, Highland ,
Park, who has contended through- ,
out recent heatings that the Board
of Education has failed to carry
out previous suggestions made by
the Department, voted in the neg-
ative.

The next step required by the
Department of Local Government
Will be the filing of a new debt

statement as of September 1 with- •
In the next 30 days to determine
finally whether the Township la '
m a financial position to finance
the schools.

Althourh the Board of Educa-
tion at its last meeting set the,
period between September 22 and
September 26 as the date of the
special election on the High
School and Inman Avenue Grade
School, such an election really
depends upon the final decision of
the Department of Local Govern-
ment.

It is entirely possible the Town
Committee by that time may file
its application to increase the
municipal bonded Indebtedness by
$•,600,000 for construction of Its
setrage disposal plant and lncin-
Ofatftr. StHn an application is apt
CO ofcanj* the picture considerably
in th* eye» of the Trenton Board.

The Ward set the period for
the «|«tton Monday when Mrs.
Roy E. Anderson, district cleric,
reported the Middlesex County
Board had Informed her the vot- •
ing machines could not be used'
after September 26 due to prepa-
rations fdf the general elections.

Fourth Degree K of C
To Hold Picnic Sunday

WOODBBIDGE—Rev. John J,
Griffin Assembly, Fourth Degree
Knights of Columbus, will hold its
second family picnic Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Keating, 346 Main Street.;.

Games will be played and there
will be prizes for the youngsters.

James J, Keating and Joseph
Novotnik are co-chairmen and
they will be assisted" by William
Grausam, John Mullen, Michael
Palko, Joseph Q'Donnell and
George Reilly. ' i

631 Calls Answered •
By Squad in Year-
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood- ;

bridge Emergency'Squad answered
831 calls for the year ending July
1, according to the annual report
submitted by Lieut. George Hous-
man.
• The calls were divided as fol-
lows; 396 transports; 152 acci- .
dents, 32 Inhalator wises, 40 fires,C'
13 blood transfusions, 7 assistance,1/,',
to other squads, 3 high school ••;
football tames, 1 Civil Defense '•($
call and 17 cases not transported, -ty

Mr. Housman, who has beeu 'v l l ^
elevated to assistant captain of Kl ; „
the squad, stated that the slight : S <
Increase In calls over last year ^J f
was due to highway accidents. ;:• - j | j;

Louis Jkrdone, captain, reported fU I
that Russell Ely had completed V»f;,vf'
his six-month probationary period •• K!(
and the latter was unanimously \.jb:-
voted Into membership. '•• * —*•*

Robert Lelsen, chairman of thei •
by-lawp committee, announced,
that a special njeetins of his grpuR.
will bd held tonight in squad,
headquarters. <

! '("

Valuable Carlsen Memorabilia
To be on Exhibition Aug. 25-30

• ( > • •

W O O D B R I D G E ~ Wood-
bridge's Capt. Kurt Carlsen, who
gained 'international fame through
his heroic stand aboard the ill-
fated S. 8. Flying Enterprise, has
made available his rare collection
of medals, scrolls, keyŝ  citations,
awards and gifts for exhibit at
the Allied Nations Exhibit and
Carrrlvai to be held here August
25 through August 30. The eve^t
Is und,er the auspices of Wood-
bridge's five veterans' organisa-
tions.' >

The prized ejection, will be
shown to the public fir the first
time, according to Elmer J. Vec-
sey, publicity chairman and pro-
motion director of Uw «xWb|t
and carnival-festival, when it is
placed on display in the audi-
torium of Bchool No, 11 on August
35. The exhibit wilt be free and
open to the public daily irojn 1
tqSPM.

Capt,. Carlsen Is due back In
New York from Europe, <kurlng the

week of the allied nation* event.
Upon his return, Mr. Vecaey said,
the Captain will assist the local
veterans' group us a -member of
the honorary executive committee*'

The honorary executive oonv.
mlttee includes Gov. Alfred E,f

Drlscoll, Senator Bernard
Vogel, David T. Wilente, Johnl
Toolan, Paul- V. Murphy
Charles E, Qregery. Mayor Hu|]
B. Quigley Js honorary chain
of the affair.

In Display
limited space,

Carlsehli"tompleta, collection
not 'be available. The cilapl,
however, will include the (Mow-;

', Mass.t
A m e r l f l t n Underwriters.,
American Bureau of
lioyda Off London, The KJI _
hood- of Dannebro, Veteran^
Foreign Wars, Marconi
from WUr&ns' Wireless
tws Association, New'Yodc

onP»*i «>
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PRE-LABOR DAY SALE - AUGUST 13* Through SEPT.

Here's How You S A V E -
YOU PAY

FOR
2 TIRES
PLUS TAX

BUY 1st
TIRE AT

REG. PRICE

6.00-16
6.50-16
6.40-15
6.70-15
7.10-15
7.60-15
8.00-15
8.20-15

$ton
UwPrices

OP QUALITY
De Luxe Champions

You'll find the lowest prices in town at
Firestone during this Pre-Labor Day Sale,

Come In And Save- "'*
We've slashed prices on top quality Firestone De Luxe

Champions — the Masterpiece of The Construction — the tire
that is original equipment on America's finest Cars.

Buy 1st Tire at Regular Price

SIZE 6.00-16

EXCHANGE

PLUS TAX

Never before have we offered this famous tire at such

great saving^. This is your opportunity to have the BEST at a

»Mja::ona! sale price.

Don't wait!—Come in today and eqi ,^ your car with

safe, new tires for your Labor Day trip.

Get 2nd Tire at V 2 off

SIZE 6.00-16

EXCHANGE

PLUS TAX

For Long,$afe Mileage Reg.
at Lower Cost <

CHAMPIONS
SIZE 6 . 0 0 x 16 EXCHANGE

Safe, Long Wearing Reg*
$

PLUS TAX NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON GUARANTEED TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

SIZE 6 . 0 0 x 16 EXCHANGE

'I.I.

HOLOHAN BROS. GARAGE
330 AMBOY AVEN WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHCPNE 8-0064
, . * • „ . ) • • • • • • • »
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Cancel
jicmber Party

""twelfth In a
card parties.

Woman's Club
held In the home

Miss Ethel A. Bishop is Bride
Of Richard W. Ladd, Saturday
8 K W E £ M i

o , , r l r i im

1tH..

lWard

ti 1"
Van-Cleft, 660

with Mts,
,-o-hostes*.
W M won by M ss
nnd the special

Sears. Th«
went to Mrs.

:
L r l . ^ were *<"* by M r 8 -

' M I S Benjamin Weln*
Alice Lowassy, Mrs.

r,l nnd Mrs. Joseph Ra-

i,,,,rd party will be held
fy Monday night In the

i,., woinslcln, 83 Cor*
mih Mrs. Jftmes Hop-

,','.,ni'rr card party >fc8
,;i,.,i fine to the Labor

r Venerus
on Birthday

u t W . £ r T E t h e l A- Blsh°P- daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Daniel Bishop, 745 Donald Street, Perth Arrtbov, was
married to Richard Winthrop Ladd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hammond Ladd of North Tarrytown, N. Y at 4 P M
Saturday afternoon in St. John's Church. Rev. Orville Neff

Local Girl to Wed
Connecticut Man

St, Mark's Church, Carteret, solemnized the
double ring ceremony. . —

Given In marriage by her broth-
er, James Bishop, the bride was
atllr&d In a street'- lens th gown
of rose and teal blue sheer arganze
and a cap of daisies. She wore an
orchid corsage.

MIBB ^ Lillian Bishop,, Grant

Mr. and Mrs. John
If,, i street honored their

A,l(>ne on her 21st
.iving a dinner party.

,,,. Mr. nnd Mrs. E4-
ii.Mkdcy Heights; Mr.
.,:,,., Hivko and daugh-
Au'iicl; Mr. and Mrs.
, mi nnd Mrs. Anna

'\v,),x!bndKe; William
Ainhny and Mr. and

in.-iom nnd daughters,
•! ni.inne. Mr. and Mrs.

.Hid (iiuiKliter, Chry.1,
(tin) t^dlR and chll-

. ;IIII] Marilyn, Mrs.

. • .i .iiui. M r s . J o h n

l i hr Misses Mae
A r Mar O'Connor
•.mil- .Joseph Knrnas

• ,m /irhrer and chll-
,,u.) Chris and Miss

litory Changes
rison Okayed
! i: 11 >f; !•: The National
:, Authority has allotted
•.-..• ;i;;i.000 Job of split-

M I V dormitory rooms
iv I'rison Farm, Avenel,

wiiii'li prisoners defied
. fur frvr days last April,
ii . i nipsh-enclosed sec-

ii v;is announced this
in u H, Department ol

••.mi of the dormitory
iiicn planned to bar
f i lie mutiny, accord-

'inmi.ssioner Sanford J.
lie Department of In-

fltrwSt, a cousin of the bntfe, was
her maid of honor, hammond
ladd, Jr., -was his brother's best
man. Alter a reception at the
Parish House on Cliff Road, Mr.
and MM. La<W left on a wedding
trip to Quebec. Canada. The
bride's going-away suit was beige
with accessories to match.

The coupfe will make their
home In Claymont, Del., where
the bridegroom is employed by
General Chemical Division of
Allied Chemical and Dye Corp.

The bride, a former resldent-of
flewaren, attended Wood'brtdee
Township schools. Her husband
was graduated with a degree In
chemical engineering from Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy, Holla, Mo.

Mdrh Golden Wedding

(Special to Independent Leader)
NEW YORK — Miss Betty Ruth

Petroff, 18, an accountant, 59 Sec-
ond Street, Woodbridg*, and Percy
Douglas Keliey, 27, of 100 Bun-
galow Avenue, Fairfield, Conn.,
secured a marriage license at the
Municipal Buildingfcere last Friday.

The couple said they would he
married here shortly.

Tbe bride-elect, who is the daugh-
ter of George and Marie Turner
Petroff, was born in Elizabeth. Mr.
Keliey, a native of Bridgeport,
Conn., is the non of Percy and Ethel

^Messenger Keliey.

—The annual carnival of Avenel
Fire Company will be held next
week, August, 18-23 with Chief
Michael Plorlo In charge. Assist-
ing will be the Ladles' Auxiliary,
and all officers of the fire com-
pany. As usual, there will be
special attractions for the chil-
dren and refreshments will be
served.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Smith
and son, Scott, 2 Manor Place,
spent last week touring Pennsyl-
vania, New York and Canada,
They visited Lancaster, Gettys-
burg, Niagara Palls, Thousand Is-
lands, Mt. Pocono and Bushkill.

—6gt. Wilfred Benson, Avenel
Street and Sgt. Lewis Oakley.
Cha.se Avenue, have returned
home after two weeks' • summer' portant and challenging jot>."

M.irt foi installing the
i rooms. Which Will

11! men each, has tjtf
.) Bcllis Wire Works,

iii» past $40,000,090

School of Nursing
Appoints Director
PERTH AMBOY —- Announce-

ment of the appointment of Miss
Helen Plckard of Mount Vernon,
New York to the position of edu-
cational director In the school of
Nursing of the Perth Anvboy Gen-
eral Hospital was made today by
Miss Ruth A. Merc«, director of
nursing.

Miss Pickard' begins her duties
August 28. She will worU closely
with the nursing department of
Rutgers University to administer,
the collegiate program which the
School of Nursing starts' in the
fall with Rutgers. She will also
arrange the practical portion of
student nurse curricula given at
the hospital to dovetail with the
college classes to produce a Well-
balanced educational program.

Miss Mercer said Miss Pickard
lias "excellent qualifications and

particularly suited for this lm-

training at Camp Drum, New
York, with the New Jersey Na-
tional Guard.

-^•The Ladles' Aid Society of
the First Presbyterian Church will
sponsor a summer tea at the home
of Mrs. Prank Barth, 68 Man-
hattan Avenue, Wednesday be-
tween 1 PM., and 4 P.M., rain or
Bhine. Mrs. Richard Meyers is
co-hostess.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ford
and daughter, Sondra, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Johnson, Tottenvllle, Staten Is-
land.

—Mise Barbara Oakley, 47
Chase Avenue, is visiting Mrs.
Rosp iSoss, Livingston for a week.

—M1ss Christine Den Bleyker,
41 Ohase Avenue, has returned
home after spending several days
with her grandmother. Mrs. Mar-
tha Den Bleyker, Nixon Park.

—Mrs. Albert Scheenan, Clay-
ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. William
Chaley, Chase Avenue and. Mr.
and Mrs. John Chafey, Cornell
Street.

MR AND MRS. MIDLAND
ISEMN — Many well wtohes

and gifts were received by Mr.
and Mrs. William Rudland, 34
Sulzer Avenue recently on the
occasion of their 50th wedding
anniversary.

Mr, and Mm. Rudland were
married July 27, 1902. They
have six children. William P.,
Robert R., and Mrs. Harriet
Payan, Brooklyn, N. Y., Fred-
erick J., Queens, Long Island;
Hsrlld C, West Hempstead, Lour
Inland and Edna C, at home.
They also have 11 grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchil-
dren.

To mark their anniversary
they toured New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware and Mary-
land as gues<« of their son,
William and his wife, Bertha.

Lieut. Joseph McElroy Married
Nancy McLaughlin, Jersey City
JERStV CITY—In St. Aed^n's Church Tuesday, Miss

Nancy Louise McLaughlln, daughter of Mrs. George Mc-
Laughlin and the late Dr. McLaughlln, was married to
Lieut, Joseph Leon McElroy, U.S.A., son of Leon E. McElroy,
High Street, Woodbridge, and the late Mrs. McElroy. Rev.
John H. Van Wie performed the ceremony and celebrated
the nuptial mass.

The bride, escorted by her
brother-in-law, Richard Snider,
wore » ballerina-length bouffant
gown of embroidered Swiss or-

made with a fitted bodice
»nd a Pflter Pan collar. Her tulle
veil was attached to a cap of the
same material and she carried a
bouquet of white gladiolus blos-
soms.

The maid of honor was Miss
Ruth Cravln, Scarsdale. N. Y.,
and Miss Rosemary McElroy, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, was brides-
maid. They wort ballerina-length
bouffant gowns of pale green or-
gandy. I jnn Manvllle, niece of
the bride, was flower girl.

Lieut. Robert Byron, U.SA., was
best man and the ushers were
Lieut. James Kenhy, U.S.A., and
Litut. Joseph ThomAssen, USA,

Mrs. MCEh-oy is an alumna of
Immaculate Junior College, Wash-

Fnnhion Show Scheduled Sisterhood Holds
By Auxiliary of A.O.H.

ington, D. C. Lieutenant McElroy
was graduated from Georgetown
University and attended New York
Law School before entering the
Army.

After a wedding trip to Nan-
ucket. Mass., Lieutenant McElroy

and his bride will make their
home in Columbus, Ga., where he
s stationed,

WOODBRIDGE-a fashion
show, under the auspices of
Ladies' Auxiliary, A.O.H., Di-
vision 8, Woodbridge, will In-
held September 30 at Mario's,
Metuchen, a t 8 P.M. There
will be door prtaes and refresh-
ments will be' served.

Misses Helen and ^
Van TasFiel will serve
chairmen.

HEAT HATCHES EGGS.
CENTRALIA. Ill—A recent heat

Two Card Parties
AVENEL — Two card parties

were held in the Avenel Jewish
Community Center by Sisterhood
of Congregation Sons of Jacob
with Mrs. MUton MedlneU and
Mrs. Nathan Thnkln as hostesses.

Door priws were won by Mrs.
Milton Kushner and Michael
Michael son.

Table prizes were won by Mrs.
Edward Stern. Mrs. Kushner, Mrs.

wuwwns so intense that it hatched Tlmkin. Mrs. Nathan Temken,
miose em, which had been dlis-1 Mrs, Louis Cohen. Mrs. Julius
enrded from a hens nest after,Schiller and Miss Norma Schiller,
they failed to hatch under the hen. The public is invited to atund
After a week of near 100 degrees, all card parties held at the Center
alx nosllnns appeared from the dls-. oiV Lord Street at 8 P.M., each
carded eggs. , 'Tuesday.

B-36'3
The Army has announced that

it will discontinue building the B-
36 heavy inter-continental bomber.
Those now In production will be
completed but no more will be or-
dered, it Is said. The decision to
Stop B-36 production by 1954 Is
evidently based on the fact that
the superbomber's modern eight-
Jet successor the Boeing B-52 Stra-
tofortress, will be going into conv
bat units by that time.

She comes here from Mount
Vernon Hospital where she served
one and a half years as science
instructor. She was promoted to
assistant director of nursing edu-
cation in 1947 and has served over
five and one half years in the
position.

Miss Pickard received a bach-
elor of science degree from Mount
Union College, Alliance, Ohio in
1932 and took her nursing educa-
tion at the Southampton Hospital
School of Nursing, Southampton,
Long Island. Her master of arts
degree in n.ursing was conferred
on her by New York University,

Other hospitals in which Miss
Pickard has held positions are

THREE SETS OF TWINS.
BURLINGTON N. J.—Mr. and

Mrs. Hobert Webb are the parents
of a new set of twins, the third set
to be born to the couple in the last
five years. They have two other
children.

I't ' luiirs

orpi'i lor vacation
wear, L. Briegs &
i keep you on the
'Ml to that well-
!i»>k we all like.

'HI that our sum-
t'Jit" suits keep you

side of com-

excellent
'",, they're priced
1)11 Stop in today.
('nr Fine Quality

SUITS

FT. READING NOTES
A meeting of We reorganized

Port Reading Republican Club
will.be held tonight at 8 o'clock
at the Port Reading firehouse.
There will be speakers and re-
freshments will be 'served,

Suspicious Father
Nervous Suitor—Sir, er—that is

I would like to—er—that is mean
I have been going with your daugh
ter for nve years-

Father—Well, waddye want—fa
pension?

New York Infirmary for Women
and Children, New York City;
Strong Memorial Hospital, Roch
ester; and Prospect Heights Hos
pltal, Brooklyn.

MRS. JOSEPH I,. McKUtOY

Local Couple Mark
40th Anniversary
WOODBBIiDGE~-Mr. and Mrs.

George H. Levi, 123 Harrell Avt-
nue, will mark their 40th anniver-
sary today.

To mark the occasion, Mr.
and M».'Levi expect to entertain torney's office in Newark.

Colonia Minister
Engaged to Wed

COLONTA—Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur J. Llttell of 240 Dorer Avenue,
Hillside, have announced the en-
sagement of theirdaughter, Mll-
ii.-ed, to the Rev. Jack E. Spencer,
son of MT. "iMu^Mrs. Purman B.
Spencer of Du Bois, Pennsylvania
A spring wedding is planned.
. Miss Littell is a graduate of
Hillside High School and Berkeley
Secretarial School, She is now
employed by the Department of
Justice in the United States At-

thelr children and grandchildren
at a family get-together. Sunday.

Expected to be present are Mr,
and Mrs, :w$ter Lehig'h and son,
Walter B..\itow Orleans, La.. Mr.
and Mrs.1 diorge Oakley, Irving-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan
R. Kelm and daughter, Johanna,
Philadelphii.

Mrs. Kete is the former Mary
Levi and Mrs. Oakley the former
Margaret Lovi.

RADIATORS STOLEN
WOOOBRIDOE — Jack Bren-

nan, owner at Jack Brennan's
Auto Wreckers, Leesvllle Avenue,
Averiel, reported to. Patrolmen
Johi> Govelltz and Philip Vacovino
Sunday his place of business had
been entered and several car ra-
diators and a set of mechanic's
tools valued at $300 were stolen.

Mr. Spencer received his Bach-
elor of Arts degree from Mount
Union College. Alliance, Ohio,
where he was a member of Phi
Kappa Tau Fraternity. During
World War II he served 28 months
with the U. S, Navy in the South
Pacific theater. He is presently a
senior student in the School of
Theology at ' Drew University,
Madison, and pastor of the New
Dover Methodist Church at Co-
lonla.

FINN-MAZAR
SEWAREN—Announcement has

been made of the marriage of Miss
Theresa Maxar, daughter of Mr.
and Mr«. Stephen -Mwar, 77 Old
Road, to John Finn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Georpe Finn, Decker
Place, Woodbri(i(je. The ceremony •
was performed August 4 in Perth
Amboy.

PUERTO RICO
On July 24th. Puerto Rico be-

cam£ the first overseas common-,
ftealth of the United States, a stat-
us making the island an American
free state with complete autono-
my in -Internal affairs. The new
flag of Puerto Rico was raised
symbolically besides the Stars and
8trlpes at the capital in San Juan
on the flfty-fp.'iith anniversary ul
the landing of the, U. S. troops
in the Spanish-American War.

160 H.P. "ROCKET" ENGINE! .

HYDRA-MAW SUPER DRIVE!

GM HYDRAULIC STEERING!

NEW AUTRONIC-EYE!
Take a lip from
Johnny and Lucille
and try these

selection in
horts and longs.

COONTYS
l EAQlNGHME DECORATORS

• SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

• CO»!i!CES
• REUPHOLSTERY
•TABLES
• LAMPS
• GIFTVIARE

S'JOGIT URM

94 MAIN STRUT

Tiytliefmtura of the year in thecaroftheyvMr! Drive OMninoInle'i

Hashing Super "88" ajid thrill!to the swift-tmrging action of

motoring's most popular high-compre&gion engiiie . ; . that't the

"RockeC'l Discover how smoothly and quickly you sweep from

take-off to highwty speed . ; . that's Hydra-Matte SupO-'Drive*!

Learn bow ewtty jod can park and turu «nd uke the curves . . ;

thai'* GM ifydrauAc Stming*! Discover OldsnkobuVs new auto-.

matic headlight dimjner • • • that's the Autrmk-Ey«*t Mate a date

wi(h the Super R8S" and drive tbe car that oulfcalurct them alll

Abow: fHiinmihilt Super "US" 2-l)i>f/r -SWuii. •f/}|/r<|.
Su^Hr 4)riiw, HM lljillyitlit: Steeiinft, Auv*llic*H\l

o/iiiimal at exfru ruii. EqitifuHVitl, iia'cssurtca and Jtin
tv JWM|I wukmtt luitic*. A (ftfurtJ Mvtwi Yulud,

I'I

S l l YOUR NIARIST OLD1MOBUI DIALIR

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES •
•-On MtTlilont CHI Htm* with Doo|Ul M M Mi.-**•!•> t

475 Rahway Avenue
IW»J »( ti» f. HI-"

COUKH DHf l t lCBEl

CLEANS YOUR
BREATH WHILE

IT CLEANS
YOUR TEETH!

WOOOMIOOt t ' 0 « O 9 1

DAYS
ONLY

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
Humphrey Tension Sealed

Aluminum Combination

STORM WINDOWS
AND SCREENS

One Low Price for Any Size!

.95 Up to 38"

Wide

Up to 64"

Long

Installation

Optional

• Beautiful Slender Aluminum Frames -
• Self-Storing, No Changing
t New "Tension Sealed" Construction
• Aluminum Screens
• Lifetime Red-Wood Inserts

MANUFACTURED TO FIT YOUK OWN WINDOWS
—DIRECT SERVICE FROM (|UR MIDDLESEX
COUNTY FACTORY TO YOU. ' M

Flexible Steel

VENETIAN BLINDS
23" to 36" wide! Full ,64" Ions'
Complete metal box tip, brack-
ets, screws and tasseljj. Second
quality.

Ti,

Call Now for Free Estimate
- M L 6*3561 - PL 4-7120

LA' ,
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B. of I, Takr \ Walk'
from 1 >

plenty of place for CKIWII.MII and
the klnderKaii.cn pupi!.-. Invr a
large, airy room, 'inr ir.iclici.,'
room Is cnmfori.i'i!> fnmislwd
with upliolstcri'd f,n nit tin- nml ,i
rug on Ihe floor.

With mrxlmi. M-irntiflc light-
ing throughout- the school, r.here
Is no chance for eye strain. The
Classrooms arc painted in restful,
pastel .shades.

The mm In the party were Im-
pressed with tin? bo!!<r room
which has a provision for a third
boiler to l)c In.vtailed when an
addition is made to the. school.
The buildlni', is so constructed that
wings may be added easily.

Visits wt'ir Hindi' to two schools
designed by ftrnc-si P. Brown.

iris, with less rinngrr of being

TIIP schnol has lerrazo corri-
dors, with acoustic tile walls and
ceilings, HccniLsp it. Is a school
di!>li'.Jii'd for Miiallfr children
there rue clolhr.s closets In ciicli
iix.m with » wash basin also In
each worn All classrooms have
supply closets and metal cabinet*.

The washrooms have metal
booths and separate entrances off
i he playnrotind.i so the youngsters
may no in mid out without tramp-
ing ihrour.li the whole building

In theCiiissro::ms, the windows
,ne half !'!ass and half gloss
block In this .school, too, the
iinditi>riiim-(!.vm is used As a cafe-
term MIHI like the' Scotch Plains
chnol it has tables which Jack-

Plaiiifirld niThitect. The first'one, k l l l f (1 in t f ) t|,e w n i i s . An addition^
was the new Scotch Plains Grade
School which consists <>t 10 class-
rooms and a kindergarten. The
construction cost was S353.500 and
furniture, equipment, uradln!! and
fees it ran close1 to $:itiO,000.

As in the Unrlcn school there
are afeonstle ceilings, public toi-
lets and a folding i,'ntc to clo.v off
one part of the building from tne
oiner. In tne rest rooms then: are
terrazzo floor*.

In the auditorium-gymnasium,
which scats 400, we urn.1 shown
folding tables which slip into the
walls, eliminating the extra work
of storing tables each day. Used

iealure is that the benches which
;o with the tables alsb fit into
ilu; wall and out of the way.

Next we visited the Fleming ton-
lt<mun School in Flemingtun de-
signed f>y K. I. Balllnger Co,,
i'luladi-lphla nrchitects. The ap-
proach to the school Is beautiful.
It i.s situated on a hmh spot with,
bc.iiiii'nl farm and woodland sur-
roundiiiK it a.t far as the eye can
iee\ The bullriiiu: is constructed of
two-tour yellow brick backed up
uy a cinder block.

Cost: $542.01 S
The total cost of the school two

years ii^o VMS Sf>42.015 and ac-|
as an all-purpose room, the aym• cru-chtiK to the Haliinner reprc.sen-is 40 x 64 feet. The chairs are
stored under the stage on tracks.
The auditorium is cinder block,
painted. There is a kitchen open-
ing into the all purpose room.

The kindergarten is painted
light green ami the other class-
rooms are painted in pastel

talives was built at cents per
cubic foot. The building houses
(100 pupils, has IB classrooms one
of which is extra large, a cafeteria
and (ill the other usual rooms
found in grade schools.

The cafeteria has ceramic tile
walls and ten-ami floor. The boys'

shades. The floors are all asphalt and i-'irls' rest rooms have buff
ti]c. r walls, eight feet up from the floor

Mr, Brown then escorted us to being buff-colored ceramic tile.
Plainfleld where *e visited the; The administration offices are ex-
Ciinton School. There arc also 10 eeptionally large,
classrooms and a kindergarten in ! There are cindcrblock wails,
the Clinton School which cost1 painted green in the cafeteria, the
$487,000 to build—the furniture only place in the building where
and equipment and other expenses [ this was done, but the architect
bringing it close to $650,000. j explained this section will later

Furnishings Rich ! on be used for administration
The furniture and equipment, i purposes when the school is con-

It must be pointed out, is of a very j verted into u high school. It will
expensive type—too expensive for then be plastered. .
Woodbrldge. The chairs in the! The corridors of the Flemington
kindergarten and some of the! school are very wide, There arc
classrooms are upholstered in red I asphalt tile floors in the class-

rooms and built-in lockers. The
new wing which is now toeing

plnstic and have chromium let;s.
A very nice feature, AVC all:

thought, was a separate play area j ilanned will have an- auditoriump py
for kindergarten pupils that leads! with a seating capacity for 1,000.
out from the kindergarten room. I In this school conventional
In this manner the little tots are blackboards were used instead of
kept apart from bigger boys and the yla.ss composition. We were

1 DAY
SERVICE
FILM BROUGHT

IN KKFORE 5 P. M.

READY
NEXT

u\ AFTER-
NOON
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I XxVour Estate

X*y*your family receivesi
Your Family Won't Get
as Much as You Leave.. •

They will have only what remains after
payment of

Taxes Last Expenses
Debts Administration Costs

To protect yourjfamily's future you should
know—

s How much of yout estate your family
| \ will receive.

J Whether "what remains" will be
enough to live on. |

Our officers will help you answer fiese
questions. More important they may be
able to help )|ou plan your estate so that
fipwyf your property will remain for your
family. We should appreciate an oppor-
tunity to discuss the matter with you and
your attorney.

shown through a fine nurses' room •
ami clinic and in tlv first, grade |
rooms I here were toilets and wash
basins in each room, so the teach-
ers could better care for the
youngsters,

Tim school has a water treat-
ment plant inasmuch as one part
of the year they use spring water
,uid the other times well water Is
utilized. It is expected the new
wing will be planned shortly.

Quality' School
A l e x a n d e r Merchant, New

Brunswick architect, showed us
thtee school buildings. The Lin-
wood School in North Brunswick
was opened in October of last, year
and was built for $3«6.000 with
grading, furniture and fixtures
and all fees included. It as ten
classrooms, a gym, cafeteria kit-
chen, shower roams all of which
were very well constructed. Most
of those present termed it a
"quality1" school.

Here again, <he corridor floors
were made of terrazzo and the
corridors with ceramic tile walls,
are made exceptional wide be- j
cause when another wing Is added
it is expected the building will be
converted into a Junior high
school. The gymnaslumraudito-
num-cafeteria is now 120 by 50
feet but it will be twice as large
when the new wing is added. The
cafeteria has tile walls, greas-
proof asphalt tile floor and stain-
less steel equipment. The locker
rooms have tile floors and tile
walls all the way up to the ceiling.

Throughout the building the
ceilings are made of acoustic tile.
The classrooms are exceptionally
large and windows fill one entire
wail of each classroom. The black-
boards are of green glass compo-
sition. The lighting is semi-indi-
rect.

East Brunswick Township has a
similar condition to Woodbridge
—overcrowded school. The East
Brunswick Central School opened
in 1950 was the next school Mr.
Merchant showed us. At present

^p are eight classrooms and a
new addition for which folds will
oe received this week will have
eight more classrooms. , (

A bond issue of $325,000 was
floated for the first wing which
includes a kitchen, cafeteria, prin-
cipal's office, stock rooms, fac-
ulty room, boys and girls rooms

In the cafeteria, Mr. Merchant
used the benches and tables which
fold into the walls. One hundred
and, forty youngsters can be seat-
ed at the tables. The, classroom
walls half-way up are of a clay
structural tile, a glazed product
similar to ceramic tile. There is
concentric lighting.

In the front of the room, where
the glass composition blackboards
are located, the walls from the
baseboard to the blackboard is
covered with linowall, a linoleum
product, which s scuff-proof and
easy to keep clean.

Aluminum Sash
The washrooms all have tile

floors and exhaust fans to elimi-
nate odors. The Windows all have
aluminum sash.

Last to be visited was the Lin-
coln School in the Nixon section
of Rarit&n Township, near The
Pines, also designed by Mr. Mer-
chant. The school, to be opened
in September, was built with. a
bond issue of $275,000. The sum
includes the entire cost of con-
struction, furniture and fixtures,
fees and grading. There are.nine
classrooms In.Lincoln School and
each classroom is 36 by 22, much
larger than the minimum require-

Polio Hospital
Auxiliary Formed
COLONIA- Mrs. Richard Dirk

inson, Iflelin, was elected president,
Mrs. T.eo Thomas, Isnltn. was named
vice president, and Mrs. Henry
Strubel, ("olonin, was appointed
publicity chairman, at n session of
Woodbridpe Chapter No. 24, Wo-
men's Auxiliary to the Middlesex
County Polio Hospital, held in tht
home of Mrs. Strtibel, 214 Oolonia
Boulevard.

fluents, members of the Highland
Park Chapter (', were Mrs. Charles
Crerininit, Mrs. Fred SehiriliR, Mrs,
Thomatt A. Ki-nny and Mr.-i. Her-
n-inn Fein berg.

The purpose of t session wns
to inform women in Wuoribridtfe
Township of the fulictkm* of the
newly formed auxiliary, which will
aid other charitable arid fraternal
organizations with monetary irift."
to the hospital. The auxiliary will
join other benevolent tfi(>up3 arid
help provide equipment and othei
essentials required to keep the hos-
pital functioning on a year round
Imsis.

The Perth Anibny Hospital is the
only county hospitat malting pro-
visions for polio patients hy pro-
viding six beds for such patients,
Each patient at the end of two
weeks is removed to Weatfield
County Hospital for children.

During1 the buildintc and repair
period of the polio hospital, the
Muhlenberp Hospital in Piainficld
and the Monmouth Hospital in
Monmouth County have agreed to
accept polio victims as space per-
mits. The 1945 and 1940 polio was
on the rampage in this county.
The National Foundation ut that
time implored the County Free-
holders to utilize the building on
George's Rood, now known as the
Middlesex County Polio Hospital,
New Brunswick, in order to hos-
pitalize polio victims. The free-
holders agreed and the foundation
provided funds for medical staffs,
food, medicine and .crcnerul care of
patients.

After, the epidemic subsided the
Foundation withdrew financial aid
to the hospital, other than a stipu-
lated sum per day, per patient. The
amount this year will be $11).(19,

The amount of $1 G.G9 per day,
per patient, is not a sufficient .,..,..
to run the hospital, yet such a hos-
pital is a vital need in the county.
The Middlesex County Hospital in
New Brunswick cannot provide
space for polio patients.

Just

Paragraphs
He's a Friar

One Cnnibal to Another: We
can't put this missionary in the
boilinr, water—he's a Friar —
I recoup, Corpus Chrlstl, Texas.-

Dangerous
Said one navy nurse t» an-

other: "These :are dangerous
cases, they're nearly well," —
The Vandal Middle, NROTC,
University of Idaho.

Observation
A look at high school young-

sters In tight blue denims
prompts one to observe thai the
ends hardly Justify the jeans.—
Chicago Datly Tribune.

Pure Imagination
The stinger of a bee is only

.03125 Inches long, The rest of
the 1^ inches is pure Imagination,
—The lifetime, U. S. Naval Sta-
tion, Orange, • Texas.

Perversity
Mv No. 1 man for refreshing

originality is the motorist who
asks the secretary of state for
the highest possible license tag
numbers.—Chicago Tribune.

Contradiction
Seventeenth Century inn

ments. If necessary, 40 pupils
could be accommodated in each
room. In addition to the nine
Classrooms, there is an exceptional
large kindergarten, clinic rooms,
teachers' rest rooms, the boys'
and girls' rooms and the usual
storage rooms. The lighting is
concentric.

It is understood IJaritan Town-
ship is planning a lfo classroom-
two klnde.rga.rten school in 'Wash-
ington Park, designed by Mr.
Merchant. The bond issue for that
school is $385,000.

In the estimation of all those
who participated in the tour, the
trip was more than worthwhile.
It gave each one of us a better
idea of school costs and what the
municipality should get for its
money. The consensus was that it
was unfortunate more Township
residents—board members in par-
ticular—couldn't see their way
clear to uive up one day to inspect
the schools.

The County Freeholders were
made aware of this situation
through the concern of the county
medical profession. The freeholders
appropriated $00,000 for an addi-
tion to the Middlesex County Polio
Hospital. The building meets with
the approval of the medical pro-
fession.

Because of the great need for
care of the chronic ill and crippled
children it was decided the hospital
should function on a year round
basis.

It is necessary that the hospital
be fully staffed and equipped to
meet with the approval of the
American College of Surgeons and
the New Jersey State Crippled
Children's Commissiop. A resident
doctor and two nurses must be kept
in attendance.

Membership to the auxiliary is
T-,."W per year. A fraction of the
amount will be used for printing
and mailing. It is expected that
$2.1)0 out of rvery f'i.OO will be
turned over to the hospital for the
purchase of equipment and other
essentials.

In each community a chapter of
the auxiliary must comprise a mem-
bership of'four in order to obtain
its charter. It is requested that no
other donations other than the
membership fee be accepted in any
chapter.

near Knutsfonl 1ms a siiin de-
KcribiiiK it as an old eoachlnn
house immediately below is a
sign reading "No Conches." —
Manchester Evening Chronicle.

Just To Be Sure
The first thing many ft person

will do on resurrection morning
will be to look at his tombstone
to see If his name is spelled crir-

. rectiy.—Bristol <Va.) Herald-
Courier.

The Hard Way
An Eastern college professor

contends that fast reading Is Die
key to learning. ,To acquire wis-
dom the hard way, skip over the
fine print entirely.—The Rich-
mond Times-Dispatch.

Transit Note
The presence of strands ol

blond or red hair on your,hus-
band's coat collar is no longer a
sign that he's been, faithless. He
may just have been riding on a
bus or street car.—Chlca«o Trl-

. bune,. i

Hold-up Thriller
(Continued from Page 1>

room mid warned not to come out
for five minutes.

The description of the quar-
tette. Is as follows; No. 1, male.
50 years old, 6 feet, 1 inch tall;
weight 190, ruddy complexion,
grey hair 'with crew but, gray suit.
No. 2, male, about 18, 5 feet 3 Inch-
es tail, weight about 126, dwit-
complexion, dSrk bushy hair, dark
gray suit. No. 3, female, about 21,
5 feet 9 inches tall, weight 130,
blonde hair, fair complexion,
thick lens glasses, wearing three-
quarter length red coat. No. 4,
female, 19. 5 feet, 2 Inches tall,
weight 100 pounds, dark complex-
ion, brown hair, wearing grny
checkered suit.

It is believed that the four were
responsible for a similar holdup
in South Jersey the next night.

Fall clothing bookings are best
In five years.
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INTRODUCTORY OFFKR!
Custom Made SLIPCOVE

FREE! t
We will include

1 Pr. FULL LENGTH

DRAPES
In Solid Materials

| AS A GIFT .
j with every 3-pc. set ordered.

CHAIR
And Cushion

SOFA
And 3 Cushions

This includes pin fitting ;• •!-I
on your furniture in you. n

Your CHOICE OF FABRIC
our Trained Decorator t» ,

• PEBBLE CLOTH • BAKk Ul
• SAIL CLOTH • S I I . \ I ; K S K I \ |

SOLIDS AND PHI NTS

These materials were regularly S!.;iii
per yard. NOW REDUCED TO

NO OBLIGATION FOlt I M l
CALL FOR REPRESENTATlvi:

Rah. 7-8816 or
UNTIL !) P. M.

(Ml.)
t - UllJ

J. GROSS, UPHOLSTER1

Your Old Furniture Made Like New

649 W. GRAND AVE. K \ l l \ \ \V

We %tf$ojily store in
tornJhatJan give you,

this;great value../,
BRAND NEW

WfSLED B V F A L S I ' C L A I M S
* REMEMBER...

New SINGER* Sewing Machines are available
only at SINGliR SliWlNG CliNTERS, identified
by the big red "$" on the window, and iisted jjujy
under SINGKR SKW1NO MACHINE COMRA>JY

SJNQEfy* P«ts and Service gr« alvvays available at over
Z p 1200 SINGER SEWING CENTERS in the Uflit^d States.

^Pr««et f i .A TmJ, M»rt el TIOi BINQfR IMNWACTUKINO CO.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
l(iU SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Open Friday Evening* Till 9 O'clock

Monday, Aug. 18th

erve your

50% and More!

.00

Ave

h<* *fwk«f



Woodbridge Oaks News
By GLADYS E. SCANK,

126 Elmhurst Avenue
Tel. Me. 6-1679

Obituaries

| ! v HI.AIIYS K. SCANK
I'..,; |.;in)hurst Avenue

•|V1. Met. 0-1(179

, iftl>nll for
\njMipt 8 was called off

| ' , ' ,,f i-nin. A tramc will be

,,l loiniinow night, IB, between

,,• Hill LcftKlie and Wnod-

n;il;:i. A irnme will also be

,, 11M.srliiy, August 19 between

I ,iin iind Wootlbridffe Oaks.

I'nrsiliiy, Atitfujt 5 n commlt-

Ihiin tin1 WofMlbriflfre Oaks
I ,,;i,rii(. ronsistirtff of Dick

i,,r,a. Kay Smith, Jack Winner
I{,H Wiiiunk attended B Com-

if the township.

Lnlll,ttc<'iTian
) It

William Warren,
;,.,| that we would have street
iviiliin a month. The 'siffnn

,.i:if.iii |i»'it type. Mr. Warren
hmvi'il the representatives a
f,.,Di Mr. M.'tflterson of Pub-

,.,V..T statins: that the next
J;IIIMII (if lights would have
liniilur I'nks first on the list.
,ii impinK to haveu Mr. Mus-
M ;,i mil' September meeting,
, i, him to g\vj- a specific date.
;ivi' here n letter from Richard
,,,,•!, President of the Civic
I, ; |)car Neighbors:

month? of active
| , •i|iiitinn in

n Civic I
forming and head-

now find

Oaks nre cordinlly

Mrs. Henry Happel,

Wnodbridge
invited.

Mr. ami
Adam Street entertained Sunday
Mrs. H. Rohlfa, and Mr. and Mrs!
Robert Fitasimmotifl and children
Robert, Linda and Thomas all of
Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rmlltowitz,
Oik Tree Rond, are blessed with
a little new resident of Wooclbrirlife
Oaks who has come to their house
to stay. Hla name Is Chester.

There are a great many unli-

JULUJS PALFI
VTOODBRIDOE — F u n e r a l

services for Julius Palfi, 159 Pul-
ton Street, were held Monday In
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church
with ^ev . Vincent Lenyl as cele-
brant' of the mass. Burial was in
St. James' Cemetery

Pallbearers were Julius and
James Bedl. John Varga, Stepfien

terday In St. Anthony's Church.
Hiittal was In St. Jftmt";1 O m r -
lery.

TATRICK PRICE I
AVENEL — Funeral services for

Patrick Price. 54ft Woodbridg?
Avenue were held Monday morn-
Inn In St. Andrew's church Rev

On the

Bernord Carlin was the rele-
brant of the mass; Rev. Raymond
Griffin WRS deacon and Rev. Ous-
tav Napolean was sub-deacon.

Burial was In St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Coionia; Pallbearers
Were Thomas Davlos, Patrick and
Prank Coogan, Sr., John Murphy.

Palfi, Michael Polak and Stephen! J o h n Q u l g , e y ' a n d ' F r a n k C a t W
Josv-ay.

WALTER B DEMAREST
WOODBBIDGE — Walter B.

Demarest, 40 drove Avenue, died
censed dogs running loose, in the Sunday at his home. He wa« a
project S e ! l h \ f

MRS. MARY PERETKA

SCREEN
Working Hfr Way Through

t'ollMt."
Said tn be the screen version of

the successful suite comedy. "The
Male Animal." this musical cam-
pus caper last quite n bit In its
transition from the stage to the
screen. Where the play focused
attention on the fate of a college
professor on the verge of losing
hi» wife and his J«rj. the screen
play shifts attentlqn to the col-
lege career of an ex-burlesque

r s m N " - MrTMa?y P e r e t t a . W As thesteUar performer

rd by .Inmlfrr Jones, a woll-niRh
.perfect piece of onsUrm. She por-

niy.s ft hfllf-wild yount! wnmnn.
mornl. pious, Innocent and fan-

tnstlcally supersMtlous She be-
friends hunted and helpless ant-

pet is a fox she saved from the
hounds when the nntmnl was a
cub. When inn king a short visit. _
,wlth Rn aunt, Haael Is rudely sent;
home because her cousin became i Minor Operation
Interested In her loveliness. Given I Jim—"You don't seem to think
ft lift by a local squlrr, she Is much or him."
enticed to his manor. After n j Joe—"If he had his conscience
heotlc rumpus, she escapes un-1 taken out. It would be
scathed and then resolves Hint she operation."

53, 139 Dow Street, died Sunday in
Railway Memorial Hospital. Born
In'rVistrla, she resided In Newark

project. Several people have com- members of the 25-Year Club of'for many years, moving here five
plnined of this. Ifw-e is „ j,,b for' " ~
the 'Rotmi of Health.

Mrs, Louis Weleker, Newark, was

the Poster - Wheeler Company' year* ago.
where he had been employed
a metallurgist IJor the past 35

gnest of honov at a birthday dinner years.
a t ' the home of her sister, Mrn.j He i* survived by his widow,
Ruth Aryalus of Adam .Street Sun- Hallie -Longstreet

She was a member of St. Ce-
celia's Church and its Altar and
Rosary Society. She Is survived by

afl«y. The mam course, was duck- daughter, Emme, at home; his
linjf, home grown, variety, enjoyed
by one and all. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wetcker andr and
sons Jeffry and Brian, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Argaltis and son Roger.

mother, Mrs. M. Catherine May,
Ocean Grove: two sisters, Mrs.
Florence Rhodes. Long Branch
and Mrs. Adelaide Hopper, Ard-
more, Pa., two brothers, Albert,

Mr, and Mrs. William Devlin and'Rahway and Herbert, Ocean
children, Billy and Janet, are vnca-1 Grove. Funeral services will be
tionlnir for a few weeks in Pennsty].' held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
vania in the Poconos.

Mrs, John Tirpak, Adam Street
is a happy mother today. After
waiting for three months for word
of the whereabouts "of her son

h u ? b ^ d ' t w° s° n s 'John. Iselln and William, Union;
arid a sister, Mrs. Peter Huozdek,
Iselln.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday from the Htggins Funeral
Home, Rahway and In St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial was In St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonla. .

at the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street. Burial will be in
Maplewood Cemetery, Freehbld.

r,,t in my power to give the' George Tirpak, F.T.I., U.S.fi. Essex
;m,| t hWht that is necessary ' ™ » ' * J - " - - ™..:^__ * . .

,i;iiiiiic the job as president.
, (uniiil that I had a share
11'inntinir the Civic League,

I|I,. i:|iportunity to servo my
!mi,, the residents of Wood-
. (ink-i. Along with making

r, iL'iuition known a t this

I wish continued success to
Civil- League, and whoever
i.ini,li< choose to continue fls
IniC

Cordially,
Dick CoburKer.

'.tiii' I'Xi'itt'ment was experi-
I III ihr project Sa turday eve-

A irrmip of women took it
:iM II lia'iils to stop the speeders
.., IIMWH Onk Tree Hill a t
! \vHiuc-. They funned a hu-
1,1CM I-.'nlr 11 f women and chll-
.1,'Mi.'- Oak Tree Itoad. This
i t'linlliiii'dy thinu to do. They

ii'liiiii.'i-i'inc their lives, and
i. in.in tuition had little effect
!.. pci'ilci>i. There had been
: ••• , I,illi'il and u collision of

,ii id" intersection in the morn-
Ai v.diic our children's lives,
M must list? other methods
1," i- used Sutuiday niprht to

1 Iii ii safety iind tn curb
: The proper place with

••. .!;•!.in.I • i i w i t h t h e 1 ' u l i c e
• • I . I l l

• t iiM lletnoeniiie Club will
• .iiiiinii! picnic Sunduy, 17,
! ' IM!,) ,I , noon at Kennedy

i! I'ark. An interesting
m i liii< lieell niTHtigi'd for

•'tee rt'flTsh-ages.
I I . A l l

warded by a letter from him. He
is at present stationed in Japan
and hope* to visit her in about
eight months.

Mrs. Tirpak's daughter and son-
in law Mr. and Mis. James Horan
of Newark visited her Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Katzcnback and chil-
dren, Adam Street have gone to
Newark for an indefinite period.
She is at the bedside of her father.
James Ratchfoid who has hail
another stroke.

A! Cuthbertson of Oak Tree Road
celebrated his birthday Saturday
evening. Sunday, he was honored
at a Birthday Dinner. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Schmitt and children,
(leorgi1, and Mary Jane, Rahway
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri
and sons, Robert, Thomas, Joseph
and daughter Rosemary, Iselin,
Sister Jane Fiances, 0. S. I), of
North Bergen and Mr. and Mrs
Al Schiller and daughters Audrey
and Arlent, of Little Ferry were
among the guests.

Seaman 2/c Arthur Markell, Jr.
of U. S. Navy visited hi.s sistpr and
hrothec-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Robert
S. Scank of Adam Street, Thurs-
day. Murkell is stationed nt N<U'
folk, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aikerman,
Adam Street were hosts this week
to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Acker-
man, Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Markell,

GEORGE BAITZEL
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Oeorge Baltzel, New Dover
Road, were held Saturday at the
Gt'elner Punefal Home, Wood-
bridge, with Rev. Floyd Smith,
Plalnfleld. ofBclatlng. Burial was
in the New Dover Church Ceme-
tery.

Pallbearers were Willis Mllls-
paugh, Richard Pretgen, Wesley
Homer, Philip Den Bleyker.

ALBERT E. THEROESEN
SEWAREN—Albert E. Therge-

aen, 74, 468 West Avenue, died
yesterday at his home. A resident
of Sewaren for 33 years, he was

Vetoed stationary engineer of
the U. 8. Metals Refining Com-
pany, Carteret. Surviving are his
widow, Anna; three sons. Albert
S. WoodbrldBe; J. Russell. Se-

MISS MARY POSTAK
.PORT READING — Miss Mary

Postalc. 38. 12 Third Street, died
suddenly Sunday at home. She is
survived by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Postak; fi
Mrs. Alex Evonltz and

w si
Mrs.

sisters
Ste-

phen Wasllek, Port Reading; Mrs.
Theodore Mensak, Linden; Mrs.
Prank Kaspon, Rahway; Mrs
Geza Horvath, Carteret; three bro-
thers, John Yustak, Carteret
Nicholas Postak, Woodbridge and
William Poatak, New York City.
Miss Postak was a member of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Port Read-
ing Fire Company and the Altar
nnd Rosary Society of St. An-
thony's Church.

Funeral services were held yes-

wlth Oene Nelson, in the Inevi-
table campus theatrical, she in-
cite* the Jealousy of a snippy coed-
impersonated by Patrice Wymore
The romp, whicn me&ng well, ha;
been photographed in Technicolor

In the leading roles Rre Virginia
Mayo, as the ex-fourlesque queen.
Ronald Reagan as the college pro-
fessor who takes her into his
home, Phyllis Thaxter as his wife
and Don DeEore as 'his wife's old
suitor.

"The Wild HWu-t."
From "Clone to Earth" a nov

el by the late Mary Webb, a pho
toplay has been extracted called
"The Wild Heart." The heroine of

will marry the first man who pro
poses. This happen* to be the lo-
ral parson, who Is content to treat
her like a sister until, he hopes.
she will li'iun in lovp him. In the

Dftfrnltlrm«

Moron -•• That which in:i»mter
women wouldn't, h:\vc so many
eokls if they put.

Marriage Ties — Ui* kind wives

" l* K V f t " d , ? . ! l d 1: . . a i i d . . l i "^ m ; l
1

t *! from her effort to protect her pet
from the fox hunters and the
puck.

meant imp, the squire arrives to ),Uy their hu.'fcorMls fcr Ch|ljtm«s,
reclaim her. Slve later becpme»j s , m t i R j - punch — Drirtft left
the victim of a t r awly resulting j o m [ri,m 8»Wirday night. •'̂ .'

Incongruous — WHere Ii
made

Traffic Cop — "Use your
lady! Use ymir noodle!"

Lady — "My uoodness!

nre

lie,

I IS

Sewaren and Mrs. Daniel Gar-
rison, Baltimore; a brother Slg-
bert, Sewaren; eight grandchil-
dren and three great-srandchil- j
dren. He was a member of Carter-
et Lodge, Odd Fellows. The body
Is at the Gretner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbridr.r.

wtren; Roy L., Los Angeles; two! Friends may call benlnnin,'!
daughters, Mrs. William Nelson, night at 7 o'clock.

it? I've pushed and pulled

residents of Sr., Itahway were hostH to Mr. anil

Mrs. Robert S. Scank and famil
Adam Street and Seaman 2/
Arthur Marktll of U. S. Navy,
Friday.

St. Cecelia's Women's Bowling
League is scouting for new mem-
bers. Anyone interested, please con-
tact Mrs. Betty Mauceri, 24 Bird
Avenue, or Phone Metuehen C-2896.

1835 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

FINAL AUGUST CLEARANCE
VISIT OUR BARGAIN COUNTERS

$j.oo . $2-oo . 2for$300 . $3.00
Many Outstanding Values

MOT ir PART WOOL

Bathing Suits 11 Chatham Blankets
Very Special

Values to $8.95

Very Special

Values lo 112.98

LADIES' Cotton & Bemberg DRESSES
2for*1

Values to 1S.W

% OFF on ALL Other Women's
and Children's Sportswear

50%
's Swim Trunks

> All Other

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR'
Greatly Reduced

We Will Be Closed
*'•!' DAY Wednesday '

l>Uli»K July and' August

<'pen Dally to tt

«fiday Till 9 P.M.

For Fricassee or Salads . . TOD Grade . . . All Sizes A & P Featuress "Sitpsr-Right" Quality

FANCY FOWL STEAK SALE
READY-TO-COOK REGULAR STYLE SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

»l lill-ltnloi

Milt Drttl 47c 35< I b -99C

RIADY TO IAT MIATS

Uwrwurst Br 'un
stT f l" % l b33c

Luncheon Meat^pced-.rc.d % R> 31 e

Pressed HamcK»Pod sikod y2 ib 43c

caiinea wnole Hams! ' : : : B9c

Fush
for boiling'Plate Beef ' -

Stewing Lamb
Fresh Pork Shoulders ,
Frankfurters ii-m™
Smoked Pork Shoulders-,;
Smoked Pork Butts

Breast or shank

Ib 25c

•b29c

-b 47c

ib 65c

49c

77c

Sliced Bacon
Beef Liver
Pork Sausage 53c

Rogu'jr ilyla
in service meal dapli.

Ready-to-Cook
in jslliervice meal d«pli

Halibut Steaks aM,1h
f"h'd.p,,.

69c
n>85c

63c

*47c
ib 59c

1 $mr« on extra ii — Buy

« _

U
t Cantakvp* a In MoJtl

AM Pagt Pteportd

SPAGHETTI
2

Vine-Ripened — S w e e t . . . Full Flavored

CANTALOUPE Extra-Large
Size each19

TryYo«<

ICE CREAM
Dairy Made

Just heat and eat! Tender cooknl
iancy Semolina spaghetti Li laity
tomato sauce witli ini'llow Clicd-
dar and Romano cheese.

Elberta Freestone

Peaches
Cucumbers F-
Green Peppers f r ° m nMrb^ fa™s

California Valencia

3 ibs 25c Oranges
it 6c Limes

pint
package * • ' * gallon

Intulared bag free oi charge.

5:55<

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

cbii £?l> roj,«ffi<i«f

ANN PAGE MAYONNAISE

Jo.
ftknond

CRABAPPLE JELLY ANNPAOB t:...8i».19e

P»OVIS

So HHJBHII ] • O K H I W I I I S. TViftyl

THE ALL-PURPOSE PURE

VESnAIUSNOItnNINO

31b.

can 73c

Brisk, Refreshing

Litton Tea
1 ^ We

Red Cherries
Apple Sauce
Tomato Sauce
Spaghetti Sauce
Uncle Ben's Rice
Butter Cookies
Cheez-it Crackers
Waldorf Tissue

Florid
carton of 4 to 5

California Lemons

lona Brand
Ssur Pitted

Bri l ls-Meat or Mushroom

' sun.' tn get one ol
ihcsc templing, langy
limr-eriisU'd lemon i
at this special low
«qu . in t e d price!

iiisii nui
Chuclc full of
juicy raisins.
Regulorly 12c

Pkg.»f48 C T -
tea hags » * *

Glass Wax
52c

Armours T r e e t .
Cudahy Hash R^" Bee| |6 ̂

Shreddad-Beardiley'*

12 oi can 45c

43c
19c
21c

18ca?

4 6 o z

43c l l b
n

33c

Codfish Cakes
ft t 7*\
b3im0n Sunnybrook

TUna FiSll A&P Fancy

Cling Peaches
Flako Pie Crust Mix w « 1 6 c
Crispa Pretzel Sticks <o • -• ̂  15c Jwan Soap
Crispo Oatmeal Cookies w

p£ 19c Ivory Soap
Marcal Paper Hankies 2 ^ . 17c Ivory Soap

Grapefruit Juice
Orange Juices - > ^ 2 ^ 49e
Tangerine Juice ^ 2 ^ 23c
Wesson Oil ^ 33=
Cut-Rite Wax Paper
Sandwich BagsT^ H°U»

Lux Toilet Soap
Lux Toilet Soap

FROZEN CITRUS JUICES .

Orange Jnice g & - 2 £ 35c
Orange Mn££%it6^ 0
Sunkist Lemon Juice 2 ;;

3 regular
cakai

4
2!:
4

bath
cakei 43c

25c
2U

Libby's Baby Foods
Noxon Metal Polish
Red Heart Dog Food
Lux Flakes . .

Fresh Butter
| Baby Foods "£,? 5

Libby's Frozen Peas

SumiyfleU - Fancy Creamery
, • i Salt tr Sweet

B o t c h - JC i*rt
Nut

For laundry and diihsi

Kirkman's Detergent
Bon Ami Cleanser . 2
Ca.ay Soap 3 X T 22c

Broccoli Spears
Libby's Spinach

L,'t; 29c
' ^ 2 2 P

Green Beans
Una Beans y

Frozen pkB.
tHt<iiv«H»ott«kS«t.,4

Stipw MirMi 9u4JHi-Unk»~\
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Jferp Ami There:
• flemnrl I,lml Joseph I.
Elroy. son of I^on E. M'-
8chool Commissioner, has been
Informed Dial he has been selec-
ted as a Distinguished Graduate
of Army Officer Candidate Class
22 at The Infantry School, Fort
Benniiii:, On. The selecLlon was
computed mi tin1 basis of over-all
adaptability for commHsloned
service, Bcudemic standing, physi-
cal Bbllity, leadership and poten-
tial value to the service.

Mrs. Marie Flynn, Avenel, U*n-
er of Koxbury Inn, wilt leave
August 20 aboard the Hie de
Prance for a three months visit
with her brothers end sisters In
Pari.s . . Robert P. Bama. Wood-
bridKe, received his Master of Arts
degree Monday from the Oermui
School at. Mlddlebury College, Vt.
Last weekend marked the comple-
tion of the 1952 Bummer Lan-
guage Schools at Mlddlebury , . .

From the Service$:
P v 1. T h o m a s Strittmatter,

who.se wife, Alice, lives at 24 Ver-
non stieet. Iselin, -has been
awarded (he Combat Infantry-
man BadKc while serving with
the 25th Infantry Division in Ko-
rea, striumatter entered the
Army in October, 1951. During
World War II he was In the Ma-
rine Corps . . . Pfe. Joseph J. K»-
lin*. Thompson Avenue, Wood-
bridge, craduatcd recently Jrom
the European Command Medical
Training Center at Degerndorf,
Germany. Kalina, a surgical tech-
nician with the 32nd Mobile Arm;
Buruieal Hospital, entered the
Army ir. April 1951 . . . Pvt. Sidney
J. Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Murphy, 56 Claire Avenue,
Woodbndne, Is a graduate of an
eight-week Army Leadership
School at Camp Chaffee, Ark, He
U a graduate of WHS.

(iampai^n Started
For Ike in County

NKW HFiCNSWtrK The Mid
dl<"»rx County Citizens ('nnitnittcr
for the electil>n of Dwijfht I). Kisen
hower an president of the I'nitof
Statin this eominir November are
pprfectinit plans for an active fnll
camp«i|fn under the i|irrrtian of
Chairman J. K. Powell."

Headquarter* are Mnu eontin
vied at 25 Livingston Ave.. New
Bruniwirk, and are open to thr
public for sccuiinir any informa-
tion, literature, pirtunw and but-
tons, It is proposed to senile and
mUblinh similar OITUTS in each of
th* county's municipalitim. Volun-
teers and Workers are invited to
offer their wrviens to assist in this
crusade either at County Head-
quarters or at the local level. The
committee is keenly aware that an
Eisenhower victory thin November
will anly be possible by Bttrnttini;
millions of Americans who have
not previously voted, been neutral
or disinterested in our country's
fqturp solvency and security. Voiinc
married couples, veterans, ''nmn
teurs" are rcijuested to join this
organization.

Those who have already regis-
tered to become eligible to vote will
b* assisted to do so before Septenf-
ber 26 at the County Klection
Board offices in either New Hrtins-
wtck or Perth Amboy, or with the
Municipal Clerk in their local
municipalities.

\H the Muilbag;
tot Najavitz writes to say that

the unveiling of the monument In
memory of his mother, Mrs. Gus-
•ie Najavitz and his sister. Pauline
Patnoi will take place at Beth
Israel Cemetery Sunday, Septem-
ber 7 at 2 P. M. All friends are in-
vited . . . Fireman Jdhn Prekop Is
a very proud grandpop these days,
for it is a daughter, Victoria, lor
Mr. and Mrs. Jolw Prekop. Jr.,
138 Midfleld Road, Colonla, born
Saturday at Perth Amboy General
Hospitay. Mom is the former Bar-
bara Urban, Avenel. Dad Is a mem-
ber of the- Emeruency Squad . . .

Who Now?
• Spiritualist: "Ah, I hear the
spirit of your wife knocking' '

Widower: "Who's she knocking
now?"

ALLIED NATIONS
EXHIBIT

AM)

CARNIVAL
Aug. 25 thru Aug. 30

A Croat Rig Hand:
To a Ri'oup of Sewaren young-

sters who conducted a carnival and
..rained $12 for the Polio Fund. The

children are Mary Ann Nevell, 10,
34 Holton Street; Chris Zehrer, 11,
62 Broad Street; Ronald Kochlek,
12, and Robert Kochick, 12, 14
Ferry Street; Marianne Bloom, 11,
364 Broad Street, Dolores An-
dersch, 12, 383 Broad Street and
a west, Ray Anderson, 9, Market
Street. Perth Amboy. The carnival
was held in the Bloom's backyard.
The money was brought Into this
office und will be turned over to
the proper authorities . . .

Last Hut Not Least:
John J. Annesi, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Annesi, 280 Smith
Street, Woodbridge, is undergoing
recruit training at Bainbridge,
Md. . . John Yakublk, 739 King
Cicoi'Ku'.s Road, Fords, has com-
pleted work for the'degree of Doc-
tor of Philosophy, at\ Purdue
University . . . Richard (X Rosen-
ttut'w.r, .son of Mr: and Mrs, Anton
Hosenmeier, 214 Remsen Avenue,
Avenel, has enlisted in the USAF,
it was announced by the recruit-
ing ollicu In Perth Amboy. He is
now stationed in Sampson, Af'B.
Prior to enlisting Basic Airman
Rosenmeler attended Woodbrldge
High .School, graduating In June.

BOYS DERAIL TRAIN.
BEKKEYEY, Cal.—Two boys,

attetl 7 and 10, -wanted to see the
"trfin bust the rocks," so they
piled stones on the track. A San
Francisco - Berkeley interurban
train was derailed and chewed up
W0 feet of right-of-way as a re-
sult. While no one was hurt, it
took workmen five hours to put
the train back jn the track.

LAST DAYS!!
THURS. - 11U. - BAT.

51 .45

*O05

Undershirt*
ReK, 75c lor
Boxer Shorts ^
R*K. $1.1)0 0 (or **
Polo Shjrts M
Reg. $ZM *

Swim 'n' Play Short* f O
Mm. $4.oo , **

Tropical Slax | p
j Res. 113.00 : .

Why Travel — Shop At

nuns SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOOUBKIDGE

OPBN FRIDAY TILL 9

ALLIED NATIONS
AUGUST 25 - 30

AT

Grounds - WOODBRIDGE
•

• RIDES
• SURPRISES
• 36 BOOTHS
• REFRESHMENTS
• MANY NOVELTIES
• NUMEROUS GAMES

•

BIG PARADE
SAT., AUG. 30, 2 P. M.

See and Hear the
ARMY BANDS

— Sponsored by —

American Legion

Catholic War Veterans

Disabled American

Veterans

Jewish War Veterans

Veterans of Foreign Wars

School BUB System
iCrmlinupd from Page li

Hrhnnl 9 over the bus route ex-
isting lust year,

Pupils in pre-primary to Orade
2 iivinii in Hagaman Heights wilt
attend s c h o o l in Hagajnan
HciKhts. All Oth Orate pupils in
r.solin will attend School 15, Iselin

Pupils residing In Crestvlew
Ton ace ip Grades 1 to A will again
be transported to Kelsbey. 6tu-
dpnti jn Grades 1 and 8 In Crest-
view will attend School No. 7 and
no transportation will be pro
vlded.

Transportation will be provided
for those flMfr In Grades 5 and
«5 rpsirilnRTOrmi of School 7 and
King George's Road and east of
I7.oln and Hoy Avenues to' School
14. Pords. The bus will start at
School No. 7 in the morning and
return Die same pupils to School
No 7 at dismissal time In the aft-
prnoon, • :

All pupils In Grades- 5 and 8 In
i ho areas served by Schools 7 and
14. Pords, will be assigned to
School H.

On the opening day of school,
lementary schools will dismiss at

10:30 AM., and the High School
will have regular sessions. There
will be a meeting of all High
School teachers at the High
School September 2, at 7:30 P.M.,
with Dr. John P. Low, High
School Principal to charge.

Exceptions Allowed
Beginners who will be five years

old or older prior to November 1,
1952, may be admitted to.school
the first ten school days in Sep-
tember. Birth and vaccination
certificates are to be presented.
Some children, m keeping with
the State Department ,(jf Health's
belief that Immunizattons should
be discontinued until later in the
all when the incidence of poli-

omyelitis Is at a mlnhnuih, will be
admitted if they have not had
these immunisations providing
ihey have them later in Mie fall."

Kindergarten classes will be
conducted in 8chool 5, Avenel;
School 1, Woodbrldge; School 15,
Iselin; School 16, Colonia and
School 12, Sewaren.

All beginners and others re-
ceived by transfer not 6 years old
prior to January 1 of the school
year in which they are enrolled
in the Woodtoridge Public Schools
will be placed in a Kindergarten
Class or, if there are no Kinder-
garten Classes, then in a Pre
Primary Class. A beginning pupil
who'will be 6 years old prior to
January 1 may be placed in a
Kindergarten or Pre - Primary
Class, if it is the judgment erf the
teacher and principal that he will
profit more his first year by being

placed In such a class rather than
In Orade 1.

Pupils not 8 years old prior to
January 1 of a school year may
be admitted or transferred to
Orade.1, If it Is the Judgment of
the "principal, after receiving a
written recommendation from a
recognized Reading Clinic, that
such pupil has exceptional ability
and that he Is mentally, physically
and socially sufficiently matured
to be placed In the First Grade.

Present plant are to assign, as
nearly 4* possible after the first
day of school, the young children
to Kindergarten classes in the
morning session the first half of
the school year, The last half of
the school year, the older children
will be assigned to the morning
classes and the younger children
to the afternoon claases. The
morning session for kindergarten
will be from 9 A.M., to 11 45 AM .
and the afternoon session from 1
P.M., to 3:1S P.M. A study will
be made during the first Week of
school to ascertain if any pupils
in Kindergarten are entitled to
transportation to their home* aft-
er the morning session and to
schml for the afternoon session.
Should the study show that some
live the required distance, which
is two miles, transportation fa-
Illties will be provided.

Bus Available

Parents residing on Edgar Hill,
Woodbrldge, who have children
below Grade 5 attending Schools
1, 11 or St. James' Parochial
School, may have, their children
ride to school in the morning and
return by bus in the afternoon,
providing they live on Prospect
Street or at a place north of Pros-
pect Street. The bus will make
stops at intersections of Bucknell
Avenue and Rahway Avenue, and
'rospect Street and Rahway Ave-

nue.

Pupils who wish to enroll in
Woodbridge High School by trans-
er from other schools should re-

port to the High School Monday,
August 25, bringing transfers from
other high schools or diplomas
from grade schools with them.
This does not apply to pupils who
were registered during the spring
and early summer. Alt seniors,
Juniors and those sophomores In
their third year of high school
work are to report to the audi-
torium at 7:40 AM., on the open-
ing day for attendance in me
morning; session.

All freshmen ana scpnomores
are to report at the auditorium
at 12:10 P.M., on the opening
day, or attendance In the after-
noon session. Working Papers will
not be issued on September 3.

September 2 between 9:30 and
11 A.M., has been set for regis-
tration of new pupils as follows:
Kindergarten to Grade 3

Carisen Momorablia
'Continued from Page 1)

Belgium Maritime, American Le-
Klon, City of I^Harvp, Prance:
City of Rouen. France; Port Au-
tonomc. Du Havre, F r a n c e ;
French Liner "He De France";
Maritime Merchant M a r i n e ,
France; and City of Parts (2).

Arrioni? the scrolls will be that
of Woodbridge, State of New Jer-
sey, Olty of New York, Trie Coun-
cil of American Master Mariners,
The Senate of thWUniU'd States.
The General Assembly of New
Jersey, The American Bureau of
Shipping, National Federation of
Amercan Shppnir, The Senate of
Massachusetts, New York Produce
Exchange, City of ChlcaRa.The
American Institute of Marine Un-
derwriters, Gloucester, Mass.; Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars. Chicago
Danish Club, and Jewish War Vet-
erans of the United States.

Some of the "keys to the city"
will include WoOdbridge, Perth
Amboy, Newark and Gloucester,
Mass.

A part of Capt. CarlWn's unique
and valuable collection of gifts
and awards, to'be displayed, is
the works from the watch he wore
when he swam to safety, a mono-
gram designed with four7leaf
clovers, telegram from King Fred-
rlk of Denmark, framed cartoon

of grave of the "Enterprise,"
wooden shoes from an old lady
in Belgium, Carlsen flag, statue
of seaman at steering wheel from
Gloucester, copper platter from

Wle, Advertising Club award,
Propeller Club award, comical Jug
representing Carisen, gin jug from
Holland, painting by Landfc, paint-
ing by Ed Collins, paintln* of
"The Jump from the Enterprise"
by unknown artist, painting by
Haas. Royal Danish Marine em-
blem In large ash tray, ash tray
from K. B. Holien, Denmark;
Danish ""Royal ash tray, ash tray
with picture of Frederikborg Slot,
Denmark; platter from American
Craftsmen's Club, and other
prized items.

bridge Proper, School No. 1;
Grades 4 to 8, Woodbridge Prop-
er, School 11; for entrance in
Grades 1-6 in Strawberry Hill
School; for schools outside Wood-
bridge proper at the various
schools in each section.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

ass s«»a —
£ ? b £ £ r t daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around th.> CounUe*
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio SUtlon WCTC. 1450 on your dial.)

AUGUST
14-23—Annual County Fair sponsored by St. Cecelia's Parish,

Iselin on Church grounds.
14-Meetlns of Woodbridge Township citizens' Council at Me-

morial Municipal Buildinit, 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
art 8:18 P. M. All residents of the Township are welcome.

1+-Meetlng of reorganized Port Reading Republican Club at
8 P. W. at the flrehouse.

1»—Picnic sponsored by St. Anthony's Church, Port Reading.
28—Wrestling matches sponsored by Klwanis Club of Wood-

bridge for Needy Children Fund at Woodbrldge High
School Stadium.

SEPTEMBER
1—Labor Day
3—Schools Reopen, , .
3—Finnic sponsored by Junior Woman's Club at home of Miss

Marjotte Stoney. ,
8—Mwtlnj of Fifth District Democratic Civic Club of Avenel,

10—Annual Fall Fashion Show of Sisterhood, congregation
Adath Israel at the Community Center.

14—Family picnic sponsored by Amerlcus Craftsmen's Club ftt
the Danish Home Grove, Metuchen.

25—Deadline for registration of new, voters for general election.
28—Family picnic sponsored by Iselin Lions Club at Roosevelt

Park.
30-^FasWon Show sponsored by Ladles Auxiliary, AOH, Divi-

sion 8, at Mario's, Metuchen, 8 P. M.

24-25—Minstrel
Reading Fire Company.

OCTOBER
show sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary of Port

—Anthony Mnyn i-
WM a recent gues'ui M'
Joseph Mance, WPM A.

—Miss Eleanor Kw ',"
bridge Averse an<i vi'"' '
bat, Aveftel, are vnmi'
Virgin Wands anV"'"
Puerto Rico.

— M I M Mabel I - I . ,,
clalr, la visiting her -i '•, M*
ther-ta-law, Mr Rmi M 1<r'
Scheldt, Holton strr^ '

—Mr. and Mrn K I ,
Donald, Forest pft,v ,f['
Conn., were the w^i-
of Mr. and Mrs. pr,,-,"..'",'.'"1 E:

We«t Avenue. ' Aii

—William Austen w, ,
Is spending this *,-,(, Av'"
grindmother, Mrs p n ' • ' " ' '
ten In Glen Rldgp ' R A

—Miss Anna c^n., ,-
spent part of hnr w , . :l'
week, with her ;w\, '.'^
Mr. and Mrs. Josrpi, M ^ /

Mrs. John Vfurnp, .Ulri

ter, 'AMene, and ' \h" '''l'
Sgromoto and ttinyu-,- „ ,
of WoodtoridRp, M,,,m Mi ' '<%
Atlantic City, lJavl

Mrs. Scheldt Entertains
In Honor of Mrs. Edgat

SEWAREN — On Monday. Mrs.
A. W. Scheldt, Holton Street, en-
tertained her sewing club at a
luncheon In her home in honor of
Mrs. Ralph Edgar, Newburg, N. Y.

Her guests were Mrs. Mabel IJe-
bold, Montoluir; Mrs. George Ur-
ban, Sterling; Mrs, Olive T. Van
Werstlhe, Metuchen; Mrs. P.. T.
Howell, Mrs. William C. Ecker,
Mrs. Herbert Eyerkuss, Mrs. Ken-
neth Butler, Mrs. John Kozusko
and N(rs, W. W. Brundage, Se-
waren.

Eventually!
I saw you coming out of a saloon

last night, late.
Well, I 'had to come out some-

time.

Air Force to stop production of
B-36 bombers.

Ĵ  he Duchess and the Cheshire Puss
f Were feeling pretty sad

"The baby wants attention
He is getting

awfully mad!"j

Said

Alice

to the ' '

Duchess

That's simp

just you look

NFW JERSEY BEI.1,

TEl.EPIiriNK COMPANY

.- 'I

Dairies-Toy»

Childnn'a Wear

Boliy Carriages

Baby Food* ,

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for our Hamburgers **-

MILK SHAKES

Complete Fountain Service
Tray Service

Route 25, near Cloverleaf Circle
Avenel, N. J.

ISELIN M«t. <-127>
IteUn, N. I.

NOW TO SAT., AUGUST 16
Randolph Scott In
"CARSON CITY"

Plus Glen Ford
"YOUNG MAN WITH IDEAS"

KIDDIE MATINEES
Every Thursday—1:M P. M.

Cartoons - Comedies
Plus Regular 2 Features

— PLUS —

Giant Ice Pop
to Kvcry Boy

and Girl

SUN. TO WED., AUG. 17-20
Ann*

FREE
In Technicolor

Plus George Murphy
"WALK EAST ON BEACON"

RATE FLOWERS 831
Make her happy by send- ff°"'
ing her a smart corsage ^
or fresh, fragrant bou- f |
quet, It's the sweetest "%
way you could possibly 1
say, "I love you!"
We Deliver and Telegraph

FORDS, N. J, — P. A. 4-0348

WED. THRU SATURDAY.

"DIPLOMATIC
COURIER'

with Tyrone Power,
Patricia Neal

"DENVER & RIO
GRANDE"

with Edmond O'Brien

SUNDAY THRU TUES.
"WE'RE NOT MARRIED"
with Ginger Rogers, Marilyn

Monroe and Fred Allen

"HONG KONG"
with Ronald Reagan and

Rhonda Fleming

Our Summer Wednesdays Mat,
Not Continuous. Children and
Students Age of 16, 20 cents.

Thursday and |.>;,j".,,
Matlnre ()»|v

Special Kiddle M,,,
Double Tarziui M,,,

"TARZAN TRU
: -ALSO-

"TARZAN'S HK
MYSTERY"

THURSDAY and KKMMVL,
ALL DAY SATVttDAT

George Murphy
Vlrjlnia (iilnmri-

"WALK EAST (i
BEACON

-ALSO-

Van
Paul

" W H E N IN R()MK"

SUNDAY THRi;
Virginia M;i\n
Ronald R<-:it.in

"SHE'S WORKIM, if
WAY TIIROl (,li

COLLEdi:
( C o l o r by Trrhniiuliiri

-ALSO-

T H E BOWKRV IUIVS

" H E R E COM !• THE
MARINMS

STARTING Wr.nM.
AUG. 20TII

CECIL B, DKMII.U.'S
"THE GREATEST SH0l|

ON EAHTII"
( C o l o r by T r c h n u I. |»II

305 Amboy Ave. WO 8-1636

Save Your
Money!

You can make all air and
ship reservations with one
local phone call.

We have tickets to our
office lor all scheduled air
and ship lines and can
issue them immediately.

Why make an unnecessary trip to Newark or
New York? '

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
"A tlainylete, Friendly Travel Servlee'1 Will

275 HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY

Phione P. A. 4-090JU

Mrnilirf American Society of Trivel Afoti , Int.
Member of International Air Transport Aii'n

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SAT, AUG. U-16
Walt Disney's Story o(

"ROBIN HOOD"
an all live Action Ficturfc

with Richard Todd-Jenn Eke
plus Rorutld Reagan-Rhonda Flemlnr In

"HONG KONG"
Please Note-Saturday Continuous

HongKonj l;40, 5, 8;15
"ROBIN HOOD" 3;IO, 8:SO, 8:30

SUN, THRU TUES. AjJG. 1M9
Giant Spectacular Musical
"LOVELY TO LOOK AT'!

*Urr|n* Kuthryn Grayson-Red Skelton
plug Rod Cameron |n

"WAGONS WEST"

WED. THRU SAT, AUG. 20-23
Spencer Tracy-Katherine Uepbum In

''PAT AKD MIKE"

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S
Cool NOW

rl.RTH AMHOY «-»ltl

I;NOS

SATl'llDAVl

STUPENDOUS!
STAGGERING!
STARTLING!

T W O TERRIFIC 111 IS (IN

ONE SENSATIONAL

WOMAN RIPPED j
BVFANOAND'f

CUWI

HI, rut wuy
R0URJ UMSTMNC
. MUCt CABOT

O'KEEFE I

STARTS SUNDAY! • Z GREAT FKAII Kl

SHESWORKIHG
n HER WAV '

vihROUGK
z\cm.

Plus "THE FIRST TIME" • C « K ^ •
-1

STRAND
Perth Amboy — p. ». 4.1593

1R1DAV,
.SATURDAY
& SUNDAY

*«-TJESMI
M M SOUW!
'OrWTlY
TECWKOUM

"LATUKO" is an atftilt picture
and nu vhUdren will be admit-
ted during this engagement!

AT CI.OVBR1.EU

• FRIDAY and

Abbott * <^1

"JACK AMI
BKANST»l-l

- n u s ii»t ""
••THE wnj) in-"

and

ST.

V»h

Larry ftrfcs

m,, !•
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Jnkpeni&tnt- Xtakt FORDS NEWS
Keasbey Youngsters Aid Polio Victims

i;i home in.wle lemonade and orangrsulr lions to Mrs. Samuel Novak, Keasbey postmistress
ii) uf Ki'iisbcy children netted S;s :;.',> 5 the :""' : l l p i l fhuirnvin of thr National Foundation far

, ,. . . . . i i i i i i Infantile Paralysis. L«"ft to rifiht are Margueritev mi the ambitious and kind-hearted „ , ,. , , . „ .. . . , , „ . , , ,Hiatus. (!; Juhn Allen llciredus, 5; Lillian Heecdns,
imiidl nvcr that sum to the Polio Fund. , 1 ; M r s N o v a k ; ilMrArA HeRCdus, 5, and Donald

i s arc shown tiniiiiiR ovn- tlipir ciillei'- llrgedus, G.

I

I'osl to VartmpMv
\)lrmoiwl Dedication

I W.N -•• TIIP Hopclawn
i'u : No. 1352, VFW. met

iir.nl(|iurU.irs and made
ii.iriii'ipale in the dedi-

: nr memorial to deceased
• •I ilii- Ksempt Firemen's
n (in September 7 at, 2

u:lv picnic will be held in
-,.iii wii.li LIle Ladies' Aux-

iin | w.st on August 31.

II ItAI, HIM)
IT Funeral oervices -for

ciiiima, Sr, Woodland

Miss Rose Vf Ciallella is Wed
To Stephen Vrabel, Woodbridge
HOPELAWN—Miss Rose V. Ciallella, daughter of Joseph

Ciallella, 18 James Street, and the late Mrs. Victoria C ia l - | ^^?"™. w Sf . ! ! l . ! 0 !L ( l™ :

lella, was married Saturday to Stephen Vrabel, son of Mr.) "" "" ""
and Mrs, John Vrabel, Main Street, Woodbridge, in Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy. Rev. Joseph Kerr officiated
at the double-ring ceremony.

The bnclt? was attired in a gown

Crestview Terrace
Mr and Mrs. Robert Oliver and

:-mi. flft Corey Street, left. Mondny
in sprnd n few days with their
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs

inics Oliver, Chester, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Loury

mil family, 98 Corey Street, visited
elativrs In Philadrlphia over the
w k r n d .

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Bitrtt. 100
'ii-slview Road, entertained Mr
md Mrs. Charles Smith and fam-
Iv, Plninfleld, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dobson. 95
.Mrstvlew Road, entertained Mrs
nnbsnn's mother, Mrs. Irene-Klaus
mrl .sister, Miss Doris Klaus, Elizu-
ii-ili, over the weekend.

Miss Judith Allen, who cdebrat-
"(.! her fifth birthday, was given n
nsirty by her parents. Mr. and Mrs
lnhn Allen, 115 Crestview Road
Hursts were Mrs. Ralph Pape and
sons, Ralph and Gregory; Mrs
William Weitzel and sons. William
.uul Robert; Mrs. Albert Hunt and
daughter, Mary Ann, Mi's. Rob-
ert Shutollo nnd daughter. Arleen:
Mary and Violet Bloomer, Pord.s:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeraponlak
md rlRURhtcr. Sharon; Mr. and
Mrs. Gerard Lausmohr and daunh-
Icr, Bonita; Mr, and Mrs. Edmond
l.imsmohr and Miss Mae Bell, Car-
li'ict; Mrs. Mary Allen, MissMari-
ni Allen, North Bergen, Junws
Perk, Brooklyn.

Mi. and Mrs. Joseph Farris and
family, 95 Johnson Street, spenl
Thursday at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Marie Salvi. 59 Johnson
•Street, celebrated her birthday
Friday at the Flagship, Union.
Present were her rvisband, Charles
•Salvi. her sister and a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salvi, 59
Johnson Street, entertained Mr
and Mis. Juiiies Saivl, Highland
Park and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Salvi, Lindenau, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mclaugh-
lin, 87 Warner Street, spent the
weekend in Niagara Falls.

Maureen and Gail McLaughlin,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs, James
McLaughlin, 87 Warner Street,
spent the weekend visiting _ their
'-irandmother, Mrs. Fowler, Sum-
mit.

Best wishes to Mrs. Ann Welsh
134 Corey Street, who celebrated
her birthday, August 7.

Miss Sharon Hughes, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Richard Hushes,
131 Corey Street, celebrated her
10th birthday at a party at her
grandmother's, Mrs. John H.ughes,

Local Man Helps to Extinguish Fire in France Larsons arc Hosts
At Birthday Party

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs William
raon, 54 Woodland Avenue, cele-

brated the birthday of their daugh-
ter. Karen, with a party at their
home.

OiiMts were Mr. and Mrs. Wtl«
liam Larson. Mrs. Wilbur La- i
Forge' and daughter. Diane. Mr,
and Mrs. Geonte Larson. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Oeorge Brochowskl and son.
George, and daughter. Rosearin,'
nnd Mrs, John Petetcsak and
daughter Barbara, all of Fords, , (

Robert Larsen and son. Joey,.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Larsen and
sons, Edward and Robert, Peril*
Amboy. Mr. and Mrs. Francis'
Blando, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lar--
scn, Sayrevllle; Mr. and Mrs. Ottd
Larsen an<l sons, Otto Jr. and
Richard, Cllftwood Beach; Hei;man
Larsen, Mrs, Myrtle Jackson nnd
son, Kenneth, Oarfleld; Mr, and •
Mrs. James Calvin and son, James,
and daughter, Doris, alt of Wood-
bridge.

FORDS—The fire department of the 48th
FlRhtor lloiiilter Wing helped the (liiumiont,
France, fire department and a French Army
detachment extinsruhh a fire that threatened
to destroy an entire block of residences and
small shops in the French town on July 22.
The 10-million franc fire, swept alow by a
stiff breeze, completely burned a creamery,
two residences, and partially damaged another

home before the three fire fightine units could
brine it under control.

Members of the Chaiimont Air Base Fire
Department sren fighting the fire abort are
S/Sgt. John K. Dicusl fifth from leftl. of
Tulsa. Okla., and Al.c Robert F. Dambach
(with hose), son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Dam-
bach, 522 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, N. J.
Others In the picture are French Army sol-
diers from a nenrby military Installation.

DOG SHOW HELD s

FORDS — A dog show was hcldi
at the Fords Playground with the,
following children as winners:
Largest, Judy Lyons; smallest,
Maryann Jankach; pedigree. Pa-'
trlda Clkow, Robert Bogdanowitz
and Alfred Schroth; best aroomrd,
Lorraine Martlak, Sheila Galya
aqd Judy Lyons; most comical, Dl-
nne Seyler: prettiest face, Sheila
Galya, Diane Seyler and Judy
Peterson; most intelligent, Judy
Peterson, Judy Lyons, Alfred
Schroth: curliest tall, Lorraine
Martlak, Barbara Jones.nnd Alfred
Schroth. Judges were Mrs. Adolph
Pederson, Donald Kopperwats ana *•
Joanne Egan. • ' "•

of nylon tulle and lace with a lace
bodice with rhinestone appliques.
Her chapel-length veil was of ny-
lon. The train was fuil length. She
carried a prayer book adorned
with two orchids.

I) w .ii

held in St. Nicholas, ,M , „ „ p r o ( , o | c y . p e r t h A m .
.he Church with Rev b ^£L f t h e b m w a s m a .

t Hjli as celebrant of
1'iiin.il was in St. John's
I'.ilibenrers were James
ink Hiidiuiicli, Michael
Strpheii Husnak, Mi-

.-! .iiul John Kociban.

UINNKKS
IKY Mrs. Pauline Wal-
'•:vi.,or oi the Keasbey
»l lias announced trie
I'.umers in the cosLume

I'ii'iHe^t, Ester Damosi,
i J>-v »k. Audrey Kuziw,
•̂ .' v; most original, Bev-
•-•-. Dennis Walters, Mar-
(.'I'li'-s, Ho be |'t Sorenson,
•> "•'. Arlene Maszaros, Jo-

i! Gloria Kopso, and
•'''.: lininli'st, Mary Pro-
'»! Miss Keusbey, Carol

tron jp |Wnor. The bridesmaids
were ,flr.s.' Dorothy Vrabel, Wood-
bridfie1; Mrs. Dolores Ciallella,
Hopelawn and Miss Agnes' Sas,
Newark, Gale Vrubel, niece of
the-bridegroom, was flower girl.

Frank Vrabel was his brother's
best man. Ushering were Frank
Damlon, South Amboy, Albert
Stopen, Woodbridge and Anthony
Tarantino, Perth Amboy.

The couple left for the Pocono
Mountains and on their return
they will reside Jit the James

ress. Fcr tra

was graduated from Middlesex
County Vocational High School
for Boys to Perth Amboy. He is
now serving with the U. S. Marine
Corps and is stationed In North
Carolina.

Backus.'
Mr. and Mrs. William Henshaw

and daughters, "Terry Marie, 114
Lawrence Street, have returned
home after visiting relatives in
Greenbank, N. J., for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Manton
and daughter, . Patty, Laurence
Street, has returned home after a
week in Canada.

Sopko Funeral Rites
Held Saturday Morning

HOPELAWN — Funeral services
for Mike Sopko, 19 Commercial
Avenue, were held Saturday at
Holy Trinity Church, Perth Am-
boy, where a solemn high mass of
requiem was celebrated by Rev.
Michael J. Churak, pastor. Rev.
John A. Dzema was deacon and
Rev. Stephen Getlik was sub-
deacon. Burial was in the church
cemetery with military honors
patd by a firing squad from Fort
Mpnmouth under the direction of
Corp. J. D. Madglby.

The pallbearers were Michael
Pado, John Clgas, Michael Koper-
vas, Michael Demko, Andrew Ea-
p"ach and Michjel Tkacs.

Warren Association to Sponsor*
Family Picnic in Fords Park
FORDS—The annual family picnic of the William J.

Warren Association, set for August 24 at Fords Park, will
get under way at 1 P. M., it was decided at a meeting of
the comittee in the Fords Tumble Inn. Ernest Blanchard,
club president, named Township Treasurer Charles J. Alex-
ander as chairman of the reception committee, John Csabai

onne, Sunday.
Happy Birthday to Maryann

Hunt, daughter of Mr. "and Mrs.
Albeit Hunt, 99 Crestivew Road,
who Is four years old today.

Street address. •avellnu the
bride wore a beige dress with navy
accessories.

The bride attended Woodbridge
High School and is employed by
the Maiden Form Company, Perth

Damosi ami Amboy. Her husband attended
nsun were judge.1}. Woodbridge public schools and

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
"""i.il Notes from Colonia proper, Inman Avenue Section,

(Jolonia Village and Gordontovn'
By Mrs. Margaret Scott

Telephone Rahway 7-2995-W

iMm for the coming
Nuveiiiber is beiii|>:
I Dili piatrict, second

Witterjiuml,

(irwnbrook Township, Stiniiuy

nd
j

Mrs, Edna Kot-
i-t anfl William York,
l'. 7th District, second

—Mrs. Vincent Ffoehllch and'from the jrripp?.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donnenwirth.
Laurence Street, entertained Mrs.

T. Morrison- Colonia Boulevard, Donnenwirth's' parents from Bay-
have returned from a week's vaca-
tion with Mr. nnd Mrs. John Go-
waski and daughter, Pearl, Sayre-.
ville. '

—Mrs. Bart Driscoll and daugh-
ter, PririHa, West Ciiff Road, spent
Sunday with her mother Mrs. Ed-
win Mill in and sister, Mrs. Edwin
Laventhal, Scotch Plains.

—Mrs^ Harry Wilson, Bop-ota, is
spending several weeks with her
daughter nnd son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Prasscr, Colonia
Boulevard.

-r-Mr. and Mrs, Frank, Filliponi,
Ridtre Road entertained her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Karlovich and son, Frank,
Jr., Trvintttnn. Sunday,

•--Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
and children, Arlene and William,
went to Roekaway Beach in New
York on a boat excursion trip from
Elizabeth this week.

Mrs. Edward Anderson and 1)(1 rs.
J. B. Crane and grandchildren,
Edward and Susan spent the'day
at Hi(fhbiid(?e, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fillipone,
I'idc;e Road, and children, Robert
Richard, and Maijy Ann, have re-
turned to their slimmer homo in
East Keansburjr.

—John Frochlich, Beekman Av-
enue is recuperating at 'his home

DAUGHTER FOR LARSENS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Alan

Larson, 28 William Street, are the
parents of a daughter bom at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Julius

Gerzanich, 1019 Amboy Avenue
are the parents of a son born at
the Perth Amboy General Hospit-
al. 1

Jolfii 1(8
\vcime, Mrs. John Radin,

'•'•'•I Unail, Charles T. Mor-
11 ('«limia Boulevard.
:""l Mrs. Richard Birmeli,
l'";id entertained her sun,
!; i-li, Jersey City.
il( " Hiiidy, son of Mr. and

':''niclil Brady, Gaywood
i"J"l a f<!\v days lust Week
"'andfmronts, Mr. and

11 !> ('alias, Hillside.
>!"! Mrs. Kric Davis, Mid-

\vi-mie, unturtaincd MJ-S,
'"'•'•|- fur tli« weekend. Mrs.

(lil> just returned /rpm
'.'•rii, Humnark, and resides

'"'il Mrs. Fred Droate,
'"' Avenue, w«re the dinner

11 Mr. and Mrs. John
11 • New York, Friday.
;""l Mrs. Charles Scott,

• "I Uumi, antertaiowl their
: : i i i '1", Mrs, NionolaB Mag-
'''••^'s i'utricia and tfi

•"'•"'id Misj Wilma Froeh-
1' '"itii Avenue at dinner

||"l Mrs. l^dward Arnold
, spent the day at

son Lawrence, Heekman Avenue
visited Mrs. Elmer Vandeiwater,
Atlantic Highlands, npw a patient
at Long Branch Hospital.

—Lynn Kimball, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Montgomery .Kimball,

•vei- Road, and Jacqueline Sparks,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Spui-ks, Middlesex Avenue, are va-
cationing for three weeks at the
Girl Scout Camp Chichagumi, in
Beat-Mountain, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vis,
North Hill Road, entertained his
father, George Vig, Westlie|d, for
three weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. EdwUrd Arnold
and children, Arlene. and William,
Inman Avenue, spent a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sutter, Amhyrst Avenue, at Island

ii'i'untly.

Mr».

and
.he KI|(!.I

Fred Zinnmjrnian and
Robert and Jacqueline

Heights.
—Mrs.

children,
and Mrs. Frank Fillipone spent
Saturday at Lukewood.

•—Mr. and Mrs. John Rodin,
Midtieul Road have..returned from
a week's vacation at ^Wildwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man spent the. day at L»k« H4at-
cong,Sunday. Jo-anne and Dolores,
children: of Mr. and M a Fwd
Zimmerman, Ridge Road, returned
home from'a two-week visit with
their aunt, Mrs. Edward White,

—Mr. and Mrs. Michijcl Kreitz
and son, Michael, and Mr, J, C
Kanlash, West Street Spent Satur-
day 4t SeabriKht.'

—Juliri and Martftwet
children of Mrty and Mrs. Alber
Menifes, Jordod Road, celebrated
their ninth birthday at a party
Saturday. (Juestg included Mr. and
Mrs. Antono Rick and children,
Margaret, and Freddy, Rahway,
Charles and Patricia Wyda and
Carolyn Stewaijt, Jordan Road, Mi
and Mrs. William Tunderin,an am
children, Robert, David, 'Leonard
Stephen, Oakland. (

—Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Edfington
Colonia Boulevard, attended a pel
formance of "Guys and Dolls" ii
New York in honor of Mrs,,
ton's Birthday,,.. .',\

—Mr. and Mrs. Vito Seaturn
and sons, Victpr and John, Kim
berly Road are on a vacation camp
ing trip at Stokes' State Forest i

Belmar.
•Jomi and Patricia Morrison,J

children of Mr, Hiid Mrs.

Branuhville this
—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Eapo

sito, Jersey City and son Vincen
Jr., were guests of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Wildgust,'AfnherBt Avenw
Sunday.

— Mri Roy Parker, Inwood Av
, celebr»t«d his birthday tlii

week.
—Mr. »nd Mrs. Kevin Heal

Longfellow Drive ««terta>ned M
and Mrs. William Reams and chi

n, William, AnnnmriL', and Bar
J l M H I Vbara, M H I B V

Chain O'ffiUs Park Reports
By Lydia Cookc

220 Elizabeth Avenue ME-6-2242-J

as chairman of the guest com-
mittee and Joseph Elko as chair-
man of the hospitality committee.

Richard Kraus is chairman of
arrangements while Joseph H.
Uatt will supervise the serving of
food. The division chalrtnan will
be Paul Kukan, Joseph Zememc-
s , Kalman Slnka, Alex Polyas-
cko, Derinis Frlgentl, and William
Warren 8r.

Named as chairman, of the adult
athletics program was Stephen
Stumpf, white Handerhan and
Committeeman L. Charles Man-
£lone will handle contests for the
children. James M. Mullen "will
supervise recreation.

The bar committee will be made

ip of Joseph Labancz, Jacob Ko-
alsky, Joseph 'Sebesky, John

Borkes and John Such.
Blanchard said that in case ol

rain the picinc will go off a

Donald A. Gunther, Elizabeth
Ivenue spent two weeks at Camp
Drum, New York, with the Na-
iional Guard. Mrs. Gunther vaca-
ioned a Wee,k with her mother,
i/Irs. Joseph Cbstens in Irvington
md a week; with her mother-in-
aw, Mrs. Herbert Gunther, in Ise-
n.
Mrs.M. Listort and Mrs. T. Lis-

,ort, both of Elizabeth Avenue, re-
,urned Saturday from a three-day
asit with Mrs. E. Hoffman, Pros-
pect Park, Brooklyn. During the
;arlier part of the week, they en-
tertained Miss Gladys Listort,
Flushing. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bauen Bajj-
inne, were the guests last wpek <̂f
,he Joseph Del Masters, Washing-
,on Avenue. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Clark
entertained Saturday and Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank! Michaels, Jer-
sey City; Mrs. William Hoeflins
and son, Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Lasky, Iselin; and Ma. William
Seehaus, also of Jcrscr'tity. Mr
Clark also plans a linen ajn'd cotton

demonstration at Jier home on
August 28.

Happy Birthday to: David Kull.
1064 Woodruff Street; Geraldine
Prainito, 1099 Woodruff Street;
Larry and Charles Foley, 172
Elizabeth Avenue; Fred Martinez,
74 Washington Avenue, Judy
Shortz, 96 Harrison Avenue; Billy
Cahlll, 207 Rivington Street; Kay
Ikuss, 203 Rivington Street; James
Moran, 82 "Washington Street; El-
len Marie Thorsen, 67 Park Ave-
nue; Sus^n Goff, 61 Homes Park
Avenue; Fred and Edward Ger-
hardt, 99 Washington Street; and
Gwen Capizano, 71 Park Avenue.

TO HOLD PROGRAM
COLON IA — " I V Ni>w noveiJ

Methodist Church will offer a cho,
nil program, "Worship Thru Music"
service, to be conducted by the
church choir at the 11 A.M. service
Sund«y,| in the absence of Rev.
Jack E. j Spencer, who is away on
vacation.

.planned but the activities will
shifted to the Village Barn
Charles and Juliette Streets
Hopelawn.

ARAOE WINNERS

KEAQBBY—Mrs. Pauline W a -
ters, supervisor of the Keasbey

layground, has announced the
following winners in the costume
parade: Prettiest; Ester Damosi,
Elaine Deyak, Audrey Kuziw,
Marilyn Nagy; mast original, Bcv-
•rly Sebesky, Dennis Walteis,

Marguerite Bartes, Robert Soren-
sen, Arlene Nagy, Arlene Mazs-
aros, Jo-Ann Kozar, Gloria Kopso,
and Joan Deyak; Funniest, Mary
Procanlk; and Miss Keasbey,
Carol Kopcho. Mrs. Esther Da-
mosi and Mrs, Anne Sorenson
were Judges.

Iselin Aid Squad
Plans Dedication

PAROCHIAL REGISTRATION
PORDft—ReV. John E. Grimes,

pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church, has requested all parents
wlihlhg their children to attend
the parochial school next term to
register them Immediately. School

, opens September 3.

FORDS. HOPELAWN M KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
I (NOTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbrlrige 8-1T10 or Perth Amboy

4-2413-J, before noon ori Tuesday of each week.

M
AUGUST*

' • • ' ' i I r . • • ! I i.

Ladles Auxiliary of Grace1 Lutheran Parish'Meetinu of

House at 8 P. M.

17—Bus trip to Coney Island by the Mothers' Clu,b of St. Nicholas'

Church.

24_Anriual family picnic in Fords Park by William J. Warren

' Association, starts at 1 P. M-

SEPTEMBER

3—Meeting Hilltop Women's Club.

1—Dedication of monument in Fords Park by United ixenlpt

Firemen's Association of Keasbey, Fords and

8—Meeting of Fords Lions Club, /

12-^Meeting of Fords Republican Club, in Ftanlt's Hall.

Cojonia Lists New
Fire Call System

COLONIA—An improved meth
of reporting a fire in the Inman

Avenue section was announced
today by Stanley T. Seabasty, chie
of the Colonia Volunteer Chemical
Hook and Ladder Company, In
an open latter to the community.
Chief Seabasty and Fred Modavis
president of tiys company write a
follows:

"To provide better lire protectioi
in this area the Colonia Voluntee:
Chemical Hook & Ladder Co. i:
improving the method1 of ruportin
a fire by telephone, effective with
the date stamped on the lire call
cards, all calls wi)l be made l to
Woodbridtfe 8-1200 (Municipal
Building, Woodbridpie) and thi
Woodbridge Township Police will
send the alarm1 via an automatic
alarm box which will sound the
fire sirens in this area, the hand-
ling of fire calls by the Woodbridgu
Police will insure 24 hour service
without delay.

"This improvement was made
possible by the full cooperation of
Mayor Qulgley, The Township
Committee, Chief of Police, Civilian
Defense Omc als, and the N. J. Bell
Tdjiphone Ccj. - '

''Jt is important that this fire call
card be placed by your telephone,
all fires should bo promptly report-
ed, follow instructions on card,
have someone on street to direct
firemen to location of fire, do not'
folluw fire Irujsk during an alarm,
your cooperation is fully requested.

Since February 15, 1951, the
Colonia Volunteer Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co. has protected this
area (by Township Resolution),
we h'av<| purchased a modern fire
truck, bought additional fir* equip-
ment, i(iHtulled; a fire siren in the
vicinity of Lamjaster Road, main-
tained ana improved W flrehousc,
at no cost to the Uximjyer.

"Tiiia has been made possible
wilh the oooperstion of our Ladies
Auxiliary, by our running dances,
gay nihetiw «vue, minatrelB, pic-
hlwt and card parties,"

IflELlN—Dedication rites for the
new Iselin First Aid Stfdad build-
ing will be held .September 14,
according to plans made at a meet;-
i g Sunday.

A parade will be held in conjunc-
tion with the ceremonies and organ<
izations throuRhout the Township
will be invited to participate.

The committee in charge of
arrangements will meet at squad
headquarters tomorrow evening at
(>:30 o'clock to muke further plans

The annual drive for funds will
open August 24. Letters will be
sent to each home in town, The
drive wilf close September 21.

SON FOR MOJARYS

HOPEUAWN — Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Mojary, 81 Luther Ave-
nue, are the parents of a son born
at the Perth Amboy General Hos.
pital.

OUTSTANDING TRAINEE
FORDS — PvL. Caii J. Young-

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl h,
Youngmati, 282 Woodland Ave-
nue; has been named one of the
outstanding trainees of Company
M of the 11th Infantry Regiment
at- the graduation held at Mulr
Field, Indlantown Gap, p^..

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS—The Infant son of Mr.

and "Mrs. Joseph.Turbu.il, 23 Al-
bany Street, was baptized William
James in Our Lady of Peace
Church, with Rev. Frederick Val-
entino officiating. Sponsors were
Felton Patton, an4 Florence Bala-
leckl.

Many Happy Return;

Mrs, Thorlief Gumierson, Colenia, •
will be 80 years YOUIIK on August
ID. A very happy birthday, Mrs, /
Gunderson! Miss Anna Hart, Wood., . .4
bridtre, celebrated her birthday \ f
yesterday by entertainiiiK a group '*,
of her old friends. And Eric Evii-
aon, Fords, son of our advertising l

man, Norman' Evcrson, was s\%
years old yesterday. Miss Marie
King, Amboy Avenue, Woodbridgo, ,
also marked her birthduy yi'sterday.

W Q Q I Q - Americus
CrafUman'i Club has completed
arrangement* lot it* annual family
picnic to be h«ld September 14 at
the Danish Home diovu, Metuchen.

Western •etptxb report Soviet
satelllt«s armies are approaching
combat

Pay by check and you pay conven-
, iejntly ^nd ip. safety . . . your check

becomes your receipt. Operf an account !
with us today. Takes only a few nvt> ' '
utes . .- . saves you hours of time.
Budgeting becomes simpler too. Comp
in now,

t h e FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMBKH HimttuujwiTim* |v«niw i ' .
MKMBKH or FBPKKAL DKrOSlT 1NIUBANCK CORP.



— rEditorial: —
A Desperate Call for Nurses

We think the public attention should bp nel to a patient attacked by polio.

MAYBE THEY CAN EXPLAIN IT

called to the valiant job being done at the

Perth Amboy General Hospital, despite

mountainous handicaps, in receiving and

treating the stricken in the current slight

polio epidemic. *

Included in the vast strides made by the

hospital in recent years has been the open-

ing of a fully-equipped small polio ward, in

the belief that if sufficient, all-inclusive

facilities are to be placed at the disposalof

polio victims, a general hospital must open

its doo^s, its vast experience and its know-

how to the stricken. Despite lack of space,

realignment and reassignment of existing

activities made possible the opening of a

. polio ward to meet this need. Equipment

was furnished by the National Foundation

for Infantile Paralysis and air-conditioning

was provided by the Tommy McEwen Foun-

dation.

Equipment and space will not, however,

guarantee the hours of nursing care which

must be given by specially-trained person-

An Apology Seems
It must have been a discouraging experi-

ence for four architects, who were prom'

ised the Board of Education would inspect

samples of their work Saturday, when only

three of the nine Board members made the

inspection tour. The people must judge for

themselves the degree of sincerity with

which the promise was made.

These four architects, called into the

.school-building program at a very late date,

submitted at the Board's request a schedule

of their qualifications and then presented

themselves for personal interviews. To

round out the remainder of the test of their

abilities and capacities, it was agreed that

schools each had built would be examined

by the full board. This latter group was to

be in lieu of giving the architects an oppor-

tunity to translate their stated suggestions

on the proposed schools, into sketches.

to
the nearly super-human efforts of the hos-

pital director, Anthony W. Eckert, and by

the director of nursing, Miss Ruth A. Mer-

cer—and by the heroic devotion to duty of

the small staff they have been able to re-

cruit—all the patients admitted to the hos-

pital thus far have been given every care

which modern science has thus far devised.

The worry of the moment is, however,

that the physical endurance of the polio

staff cannot long withstand the demands

now being placed upon it. Nursing polio

patients is a task which requires constant

attention, tremendous physical stamina.

There are trying weeks ahead if the obli-

gation undertaken by the hospital to the

public is to be fulfilled. Help must be forth-

coming, and soon, if the scourge of polio is

to be met head-on—and defeated. Nurses

are needed urgently and if those who, in

the Florence Nightingale oath, swore of

their true allegiance^ the sick, care now

to implement their words by their acts,

here is their opportunity.

to be In Order
Now, the Board has the guidance of nei-

ther the sketches nor an examination of

previously-built schools to help it in the

selection of the architect who will be given

the commission to plan and supervise con-

struction of $3,500,000 worth of buildings.

We cannot quite understand why the op-

portunity to gain this valuable knowledge

was so blithely rebuffed by six of the nine

members of the Board.

It may be, of course, that the Board al-

ready has made a decision on an architect.

If this is the case, then it certainly was

cruel to mislead four men widely-known

and respected in their field, into believing

the contrary.

For whatever reason lies behind the re-

fusal of the Board majority to attend the

inspection tour Saturday, we thinkMt owes

to the architects an apology.

---And You Help Pay Them All
The "long arm of the tax collector" is no

idle expression when the tax collector is

Uncle Sam.

The most recent "summary of internal

revenue collections" released by the U. S.

Treasury Department makes .a list as long

as your arm and shows, the collector's fin-

gers to be in a great many places,

More than 80 categories of taxation are

involved. These range from th'e familiar in-

dividual and corporation income taxes to

levies upon "renovated butter" and "filled

cheeses.". The latter impositions are part,

of a list of miscellaneous taxes, many of

which are little known except to the people

who pay them. In addition to the all-too-

familiar taxes on telephone and other com-

munication services, transportation and ad-

missions, they include levies upon sugar,

leases of safe deposit boxes, club dues and(

initiation fees, bowling alleys and pool,

tables, coin-operated devices, narcotics,

oleomargarine, cocoanut and vegetable oils,

firearms, transfers and occupational taxes.

Many of these taxes and a long list of

others on items ranging from phonograph

records to light bulbs help to make up an

imposing and multiplying accumulation of

"hidden taxes" which add substantially to

everybody's tax bill, the New Jersey Tax-

payers Association points out. In all, these

and other revenues asidje from income taxes

brought in over nine billion dollars to the

Federal Government in fiscal 1951.

Total Federal Government internal reve-

nue collections for the fiscal year which

ended June 30, 1951, exceeded 50 billion

dollars. This compared with slightly under

39 billion dollars the year before. New Jer-

sey taxpayers contributed nearly one and

one-half billion dollars, or 2.89 per cent of

.the fiscal 1951 national total, according to

the Treasury's tabulation.

Opinions of Others
STREET SONG

The streets of London must
really be in a bad way. When a
Member of Parliament—presum-
ubly with a straight face—sug-
t'.ests that the British authorities
"take an example from New
York" in the matter of keeping
streets clean we shudder to think
of the mountains of litter, the
piles of garbage, the-heaps of as-
sorted kinds of dirt that must be
dogging London's highway's. On
our visits to the British capital
we had always thought it did
right well in the matter of street
cleanliness. Maybe we were
wrong. Maybe not. Maybe the
eminent M. P. is victim of an ur-
ban form of "greener pastures."
Maybe he has never visited the
side streets of Harlem, or the
buck streets of the Bronx, or var-'
it,is other sections of our fair
city. New York a model of clean-
liness! It Is ,to laugh—and weep
— and sweep. — TJie New York
limes.

BUILT-IN SAFETY. RULE
A bright spot In the news

shines from Bonn, Germany, of
all places. Alfons Sledenhaus has
patented a "governor" for driv-
ers with a tendency to drink.

A reactor picks up the driver's
breath and regulates the maxi-
mum speed according to the
amount of alcohol vapor from the
driver. So says 6 special dispatch,
Too much alcohol content cuts
th« engine's carburetor ofl com-
pletely.

While applauding Herr Sieden-
haus, we hope he doesn't rest too
long on his laurels. His invention
would be more effective if it cut
off the carburetor tf alcohol va-
por was present at'ell.,
. And now ta get a governor on
the drinking of the potential
driver—Salt Lake Tribune.
SCABE-CAMPAJGNING

The other day Avesell Hlrrl-
man, in a bit of jtyStiOOP con-
vention politicking, raised the
F"«<!ter nt d"nwfon t"s * iti»oiv
thing tf G«n«fll

should be elected next fall. The
country will be well served if that
argument is never made again.
To be sure, it is an old refrain,
and the Democrats have been
chanting it since 1932.

But politics by fear is not good
politics—at any rate, not good
for the American citlBcnry. Actu»
ally, campaigning of this sort
falls into the category of desper-̂
afion. It seems ta say: "If you
can't think of any other effective
arguments, scare 'em to death."

The Republican Party is not
the party of economic depression,
any more than the Democratic
Party is the party of war, though
the regimes'of each have corre-
sponded wij,h those two great
catastrophic in the last 20 years.

No responsible Democrat ever
blames;President Hoover for the
1930 depression any more, tliou
many naturally Insist emriha
cally that he did not meet thfit
crisis wejl.

No sober-mln<|ed Republican
blames the Democrats for the
rise of Hitler, and for the war he
launched upon the world. To
charge any American political
party with seeking to thrust us
into war is to lungel toward the
extremes of irresponsibility.

Haven't we had ' enough of
scare-campaigning? No one fam-
iliar with our traditions our po-
litical candidates to make theiv
appeals wholly calm and rational.
EmoMon and exaggeration are
inevitably a part of campaign ex-
hortations to their country, But
to hold out the prospect of eco-
nomic or military i;iin as the
alternative to the triumph of one
candidate or the other Is unfor-
giveable demogoguery . . .

We may argue^-we should ar*
gue—long and loud whjch par-
ty's jx>|lel0S will mlly do the job
best in the four years ahead. But
let no candidate argue that his
defeat spells lor Americans either •
death on the battlefield or shiv-
ering in a bread line—^-San Aa-
telo (Texas) Standard.

Smith Leads Alexander
New Jersey Poll "Trial

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

A HAYSTACK, MAYBE?
Even after making two very

considerable allowances, what
has just happened in the Mis-
souri primary election could
hardly be described as a straw in
the national; winds. It may be a
whole haystack.

One of the allowances to be
made is the fact that Stuart
Symington, who took the Demo-
c r a t i c senatorial nomination
away from J. E. Taylor, the can-
didate publicly backed by Presi-
dent Truman, by a two-to-one
landslide, is :|a national figure.
Mr. Symlngtop has been the first.
Secretary of' the Air Force,
chairman of the National Se-'
curity Resources Board, and
clean-up head of the RFC.

The other allowance rrtnforces
the first: Ever since Mr. Truman,
as senator, jback in 1937-38
fought reapoointment of Maurice
M. Milliganj the federal district
attorney wKo broke the power of
the Pendtrgast machine in Kan-
sas City, |ie has shown a positive
genius for backing' the wrong
man in his home state. Quite
understandably, Missourians
have rapre trouble seeing the
total Harry Truman for his ma-
chine politics loyalties than have
most Americans, i

But more happened than just
the nomination of "Mr.,Syming-
ton and the defeat of Mr. Tay-
lor. The whole, sinister Bhenker-
Callanan machine in 8t. Louis
has been smashed at the polls,
and a bid for return m the heirs
of the Pendergast regime wa*
decisively turned back in Kan$a»
City, it was a bad day for boss
politics, certainly in the Demo-
cratic camp.

ti£ie is a pared ol pp
which may answer several

TRENTON — New Jersey's law
which requires that death by
automobile must be "willful or
wanton" before the indictment
of motorist is legal, Is permitting
a large number of killers to go at
large.

The State Division'of Motor
Vehicles reported today that for
the four years from 1947 tov 1950
inclusive, 2,514 traffic deaths oc-
curred in New Jersey. The num-
ber of accidents with survivors
amenable to grand jury investi-
gation was 1,825. Of the latter,
only 204 indictments were re-
turnjdi,an(J onljclOS gf those in-
dicted were convicted. Indict-
ments were returned m only 11
per cent of total cases presented
for grand jury investigation.

"On the assumption that any
violation of the motor vehiple or
traffic statutes that is the direct
cause of a fatal accident should
be sufficient evidence for con-
sideration of an indictment,
there was evidence on record in
both the municipal courts and in
the Division of Motor Vehicles
of the violations that were re-
sponsible for the accidents," the
Division said."

In Atlantic County during the
four year period, only 15 indict-
ments resulted from 92 fatal ac- i
cidents, while in Bergen Ccunty
only 14 indictments were re-
turned in 143 cases. Burlington
County produced 16 indictments

• in 84 cases, while nearby Camden
County produced only 14 indict-
ments out of 134 fatal accident
cases. Cape May County had.4 in-
dictments out of 18 cases, and
Cumberland County had 9 indict-
ments out of 63. Fifteen indict-
ments were forthcoming in Ils-
sex County cut of 200 fatal acci-
dent cases.

Gloucester County produced 8
Indictments out of 78 fatal acci-
dents and populous. Hudson
County produced only 13 indict-
ments out of 178 fatal accidents. J ; v a y "

dent cases in Monmouth County
nnd 6 out of 66 accidents in Mor-
ris County. Only one indictment
was returned in Ocean County
during the four years although
32 fatal aeeldents were chalked
up.

Five indictments were handed
down by Passaic County grand
juries in 89 fatal accident cases,
and in Salem Co;anty the same
number of indictments resulted
from 35 fatal accidents. Three in-
dictments were forthcoming in
Somerset County out of 58 fatal
accidents; 1 in Sussex County out
of 17.acciaerfts; iff.out of 94a*-
cidenfs in Union C»unty, and 4
out of 26 fatal accidents In War-
ren County.

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY:
Gasoline station proprleters on
first class New Jersey shore
routes are refusing to distribute
State-sponsored literature pro-
moting the proposed new Garden
State Parkway and urging mo-
torists to take an alternate route
to seashore points during the
summer months.

State troopers w.ho have h°pn
given thousands of the leaflets
to distribute to places of business
for redistribution to the shore-
bound motorist, have found that
business interests generally hesi-
tate when they are asked to han-
dle the pamphlets which actually
urge the motorist away from
their establishments.

"Traffic jam ahead," proclaims
the folder. "Use alternate routes
to and from New Jersey shore
resorts. Avoid Peak travel hours.
To avoid congestion today's best
bet is an alternate route. To-
morrow's best bet is your Gar-
den State Parkway, a 165-mile
superhighway f rom Bergen
County to Cape May. No extra
taxes. Pay as you ride. Spend
your time at the beach, not in
bumper-to-bumper traffic. Vote
Yes November 4 for the park-

By KENNETH FINK. DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON — The relative
strength of the two U. 8. Sena*
toriol candidates A l e x a n d e r
Smith and Archibald Alexander
is revealed In a "trial heat" elec-
tion Just completed by the Now
Jersey Poll nmong the state's
voters.

Results of today's "trial heat"
show Republican Smith ahead
of Democrat Alexander, by a
mni-Bln of 10%; with neither
man getting n majority vote.

When ii representative sample
of the New Jersey voting public
were asked:

"This year, New Jersey voters
will elect a United States Sena-
tor, tf the election were held
today, how would you probably
vote—for the Republican can-
didate Alexander E. Smith or
the Democratic candidate Arch-
ibald Alexander?"

The tally:
STATEWIDE

Smith 49 Cr
Alexander 39
Undecided 12

A comparison of today's find-
ings with those reported by the
New Jersey Poll on'May 15 shows
that there has been very little
change since that time.

Republican Smith has regis-
tered a 1«; gain in the state over
the past 3 months; Democrat
Alexander, a 2% sain. The un-
decided vote has dropped 3%.

The May 15 New Jersey Poll
results on a similar question
showed: Smith, 48%; Alexander,
37%; and 15% undecided.

A p a r t i c u l a r l y signifi-
cant finding in today's survey Is
the split in opinion among rank
and file Independent voters—
those who consider themselves
as neither Republican nor Dem-
ocrats.

. This group, constituting about
3 out of every 10 voters i'n the
state today, decides the winner
in practically all New Jersey
statewide elections.

In today's survey, neither man
received a majority vote among
the Independent voters. The
weight of sentiment among rank
and file Independents does,
however, favor Smith over Alex-
ander by a 9% margin. At the
same time, 1 out of every 5- In-
dependents is still on the fence.

The following table shows how

persons who r\n<
as Independent.;
Smith-Alexander
INDEPENDENT

Alexander
Undecked

It must be Hivi>
today's •flKUn's m,'",'
of sentiment ncarr, •'-'
advance of elect i,m "
in any sense be i(lli'.
forecast of' wluu ,

"iftxt .November.
After,Labor n,u

•palgning will sw!tl.
sear. Voters will •,,
better opportunity !,,
about tijc candid,II,
ords, and then ll;J •

Undoubtedly, tno '
campaign Genii j ,
and Governor .Sir.i]
will have some ml.m
New Jersey U, s s,
tton results.

The -New Jersey i>
tinue to follow ;.,;
preference, roponm
events, and shown;
they occur rij*lit- ii].
Day.

In 1948. 194«). in,,
the New Jersey I1,,,,
casts on New ,ln i. :
senatorial. subiiL,
primary results, ii
cast It correctly ;, ,
winning candidate
erage deviation ui ,
—a battlns avem .

This newspnpe: ;,
reports of the Ml:1,
POLL exclusively n,

(Copywrigh:, I'I;,;'
ton Research Sen. v

'•'Hi

publican, a 33-year-old decor-
ated former machine-gun serg-
eant of World War 2, is not only
promoting his own candidacy
for Governor of New Jersey next
year, but is pushing for Eisen-
hower for President, in his
unique drive throughout New
Jersey,

County by County, Senator
Forbes is personally ringing door-
bells and introducing himself.
Up to the present time he has
toured five South Jersey coun-
ties ringing an estimated 3,000
doorbells and making dozens of
speeches on behalf of fall GOP
candidates. In e#ch county, he
leaves cards listing the national, Iran's new Foreign Minister will-
State and county G.O.P, candi- ing to take Anglo-Iranian oil dis-
date. P u t e t 0 the International Court

While boosting the candidacies of J u s t i c e - ^
of local office seekers, Senator
Forbes drops the hint thkt he
will endeavor to gain the Gover-
norship of New Jersey next year.
He personally drives his large
white campaign truck which car-
ries large signs proclaiming "This
November Vote Republican! Next
April Forbes for Governor!"

By the time the 1953 primary
election swings around, Senator
Forbes will be away oat in front.

OYSTERS — New Jersey oys-
ters will come into their own
next month when the South Jer-
sey oyster fleet begins its an-
nual harvest. t

According to Dr. Thurlow C.
Nelson, of Rutgers University,
ninety millions of oysters are
produced In the United States
each year, and one pound out of
every seven, comes, from New
Jersey.* '

From New Jersey north, oys-
ters are cultivated in beds in a
manner quite similar to the
farming qf agricultural products.

• The know-how which led to their,
successful commercial farming
came largely from Dr. Nelson
and his father, the late Dr. Jul-

(continued on page 10)
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CHUCKLCSl
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

If tht> i l i i imi to rflkihlr insurance seem n bit t'xtra.v.it;.iiii
iV DUAGOSET for all types of Jjiguraiurr cuvfiMK*' t(l ' "
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REAL ESTATE &

Five indictments resulted frojn 30
fatal accidents in Hunteidon
County and ten from 118 in Mer-
cer Co;jnty during the four year
period. Twenty - seven indict-
ments, resulted from 171 fatal >
traffic! accidents in Middlesex ;
County, Ten indictments were j
handed down in 99 fatal acci-

The red, black and green fold-
er is being issued under the aus-
pices of the State Coordinating
Council on Traffic and Safety,
headed by Attorney General
Theodore D, Parsons as chair-
man.

FORBES — State Senator
Malcplm 6. Eorbes. Somerset Re.

OR GIRLS
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Could •Mr. Truman h a v e
launched Governor Stevenson's
band wagon,? More likely what
was witnessed at Chicago was
the-'admlnisti'aUen'is uenunble to

(Continued on Page 10) . (ore \m. KING rsuiKti ANHIUTC, I-.. WQIUI JCIC.HU I U K I I O

: might as well take two."

FEMININE PATRONS

increasint-

women's role in t l » '
business and flnuniv

larly evident in bimki

year the volume ni

tha]t we transact

women of this cuinn

creases.

We wantall our i'*1"'

toraers t o know tiuii
value their patronn^

Open Friday Vto 6 P. M

Fotawl ftM«rt»
Federtl D«wU IwttrtDe* Corpor»»luu
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j,,hn MeDoniwIl

k< :

l le l . ' J

furthering,
picnic with

chairman and

a s co-chairman.
.,„;,„• t, a large com-
,', !„„, nf the metntoers

v Name 'Society, the

lftv tmd the Children
,,|.,iiiv of St. Anthony's

!h(', af[air will be held
,,!,. Tree Farm, Avenel,

Music for dancing
" (,„• the children are

Miss Sylvia Rozanskl, Wlnfleld
Homes, Linden, were bridesmaids.
Mary BtankawiU, Hopelawn,* a
niece of the bridegroom, was
flower girl.

George Drobal, Hopelawn, was
best man while Andrew Herkale,
Linden, a cousin of the bride and
Frank Delia Pietro. Cllffwnnd
Peach, served as ushers. Richard
Allen Rosanski was ring bearer.

For traveling, the bride wore a
blue suit with white accessories
and a gardenia corsage.

The couple are on a wedding
,rjp to Niagara Tails and New
England and will reside at the
Juliette Street address on their
return.

Mrs. Plnelll Is employed by
Alrtro Inc., Linden, and Mr. Pin-
elll, a veteran of three years over-
seas, Is employed by the C. Delia
Pietro Excavating Co., Hopelawn.

I

i soliciting do-
l ,, tifiiy be mailed or

v':\v KL Anthony's Rec-
,, Vfurp Saturday'. The
,,' ippolnted are as fol-
,. smn Milos. honorary

,..,,(«! by Mr. and Mrs.
.'„ Mr. nnd Mrs. John
j,.. Mr nnd Mrs. Joseph
! M, and Mrs. Bernard
, ' lt,ii Mis. Snbby Mar-

il]:,i Mrs. Harry Burke

M,., Charles Lucas. Mr
•r;,imi-ll. Mr, .Edward

i Mr. Stephen Gurka
,,...,,• IX'cinu.s, Mr. Louis
\[; Nick PolleRiino, Mr
•',',, kv Mr. Joseph Hut-
'," .Mim Hutnlck, Mr
' M . Nulty. Mr, Arthur
. \i, Arthur Mack, Mr
lvii!>;nsky, Mr. Joseph

I;,!,,! Royal. Mr. Steve
.1. iii ti La/sir. Mr. John

Mr; Julius Kollar,
,, |i,,,ik. Mrs. Stanley

Mi, Catherine Prat-
Mr. .John Govelitz.

.li-iiiiifs Celebrated
,,,: .i.ur.hter of Mr. and

liv n.uiiflc, 106 Sixth

ll;(!>t!ml Phyllis Kay

; •.. Anthony's Church
sumslosis Milog offl

:•.,• jionsors were Mr,
.\r,ih.iiiy KHWka, Perth

Mllllt

Colonia Resident
Married Saturday
COI.ONIA -Miss Claire Theresa

Turner, dauKhtor of Mr. and Mrs

Thomas E. Burns, North Center

Street, East Orange, became tht

bride Saturday of Seaman Eilwart

W. Fox, Jr., U.S.N., son of Mi-

ami Mrs. Edward Fox, Bramhal

Court.

The ceremony was pprformwl in
the Holy Name Church, Eas
Oransre, by Rev. Francis Fox, th
bridecroom'a uncle in St. Michael':
Church, Union.

A reception was held at the Rock
Spring Corral, West Orange.

The bride's nylon tulle and nc
(?own over Skinner satin wa
trimmed with iace medallions. He
illusion veil fell from a satin cai
decorated with seed pearls. Shi
carried a cascade of orange bio?
soms, lilies of the valley, and a
orchid.

Miss Joyce Healy served as mai
of honor, and Miss Nnreen Burn
was junior bridesmaid for he
Bister.

William Turner, brother of th
\\ reception was held | bride, served as best man. Usher:
]i;\ic family on the j Wer« Norman Schmidt, Ernest Coic-

i man, and John Case.

LEGAL NOTICES

952,1 wa» directed to advwtlse the (act
hat on Tuesday evening, August

1952, th« Township Committee
'111 meet at 8 P. M, (DOT) In the Com-
mittee Chambera, Memorial Municipal
lulldlng. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
ipooe and aell at public m e and to
he highest bidder according to terma
if aale on file with the Township Clerk
ipen to Inspection and to be publicly
•carl prior to wle, IJIU in and 193,

Block 688 on the Woodbrlrige Town-
:hlp Assesumcnt Map,

Take further notle thAt the Town-
ihlp Committee has, by resolution and
mrsuant to law, IITed a minimum
>rlce at which wild lots In said block
ill be "old

LEGAL NOTICES

thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of puTrhM* In accordance
with terms of kale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and aalt
deed for nalrt premises,

DATED: August 5th, 195J.
B. J DONIOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised Aug. 7th, I95J. and
Aug. 14tli, IKi, In the Independent-
Leader.

Rtfrr To: Bushong
NOTICE OF PUBLIC «»LI

TO WHOM IT MAT 'CONCERN;
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-

mid minimum pries
Ming $150.00 plus curt a ot preparing
leed snd advertising this sale. Said
ot In snld block, If sold on term*,
111 require «' down payment ot »1J,OO,

he bHlance of purchase price to be
ldli in equitt monthly Installment* ol
HO 00 plus Interest an* other terras
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said tftle,
ir any dat« to whloh It may be ad-
lourned, the Township Committee re-
* m s the right In Ite discretion to
elect any one or all bids and to «ell

mitt lots in said block to uich bidder
us it inny seine* due regard being given
o terms and mnnner of payment, In

ense one or triore, minimum bids shall
he received.

Upon ncceptnnce of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment

LEGAL NOTICES

the hftlarjc* of purchaot price to be
p*td In eqtia.1 monthly lrmMllments of
110 00 plus Interest and other terms
provided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said tale,
jf any date to which It may be id-
lotirned, the Township Committee r»-
aervM the rlgrit In Ite discretion to
reject any on* or H\ bids and to Mil
said lots In sold block to such bidder
M It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
case on* or more minimum bid* shall
be received.

Upon aeeep^ancrp of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
tha manner of purchaa* In accordance
with terms of ule on Old. the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for mid premises.

DATED: Augutt 3th, 1952.
B. J DUNIOAN. Tuwimhlp O!"rt

To be ndvfertlsed Aug. 7th. I9S2, nnd
Aug. 14th. 1992. In the Independent

that on Tuesday evening, August
19. 1U52, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. |D8T) In the C6m»
mlttee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, WoodbrtrtKB. Mew Jersey, snd
expose nnd Mil at public sale and lo
the highest bidder according lo terms
of sale on (lie with '.he Township Clerk ,
open to Inspection and to be publicly
road prior to sale, Lots 42 and 43 In ' . _
Block 1076, on the Woodbrldge Town-'1 1*'" T o ;

ship Assessment Mi(p. •
Take further notice that the Town-

ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed n minimum
price at which said lota In said block ,
will be sold together with all •ther bridge, held* Tuesday, August 5th
dPlnlls wrtlnent, said minimum' pries '1953, I was directed to advettlw the fact
being »200.00 plus casts ot preparing that on Tuesday, evening. August
deed and RdverllBlnR this snle. BMd i 19th, 1952. the Township Committee
'lou in said block, If Rold on terms, | will meet at 8 P, M. (DBT) In the Coni-
wlll require n down payment of $20.00. mlttee Ctmmbers, Memorial Municipal

'NOTICE Of PUBLIC 8ALK
TO WHOM IT MAY COKOKRN:

At a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-

LEGAL NOTICES
Building, Woodbrldge. New Jersey, and
eipoae and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of Ml* on me with the Township Clerk
open to Inspection nnd to be publlelj
read prior to sale. rr-mnlnlnK portions
of Lots 47. 4)1 and 49. Bloc* 6J3. on the,
Woodbrtdge Township AsRWinmnnt Map.

Take further notlre that th* Town-
ship CommlttM ha» 1>» Toml"'1"" «nd
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lot* In mild bloc*
will be sold togftlifr with all other
detail* nertlnent, snld minimum price
being tsoooo plus routs of preparing
deed and adw>rtl*inu this Mle. Hold
lots In said block, If sold on icrms,
will require K down payment or 130 00,
the balance of purchase pric to b*
paid In equal monthly Installment* of
8)10.00 plus Intercut mid other terms
provided for In contract of MUC

Take further notice thnt nt said snle.
or any date to which it may be ad
journed. the Township Committee re
serves the rlk'ht in Its discretion to
reiei't any one or nil bids nnrf to
said lots In nnld block to such bidder
as It may select, due rtmird being given
to term* and manner of rftiyment, In
date one or more minimum bl4» aha.ll
be received.

Upon acreptsiire of the minimum
bid, or bid alwne minimum, by the
Township Committee «nd the'payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of rmnliiiae In accordance
with terms of stile on flla, the Town-
chip will deliver a hiirmiln and m\*

LEGAL NOTICES
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detd for mid premWM,
DATK1) August 3th, I9S2

B. J. DUNtOAN. lowmnlp Clerk
To be advertised Aug. 7th. 1932, and

Aug. 14th, 19M. in th* Ind*p*ndeat-
Leader.

SHERtrr* BALK
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT, WOOD-

BRItXlE NATIONAL BANK, a nation-
al banking corporation, Plaintiff, and
BTRON DUNHAM, Individually and
trading as Dunham Agency, and
B!,U5N DUNHAM, Defendants, Writ
of Execution far the sale of premises:
dated June 23, 1992. ]
By virtue of the above stand Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
cupoae to mile at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTIETH DAY

Of AUOUST A. D . NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO

nt the hour of two oVlock Dy the then
prcviiillpjK (Standard or Daylight Sav-
liitt) time. In the nrtoraoon of the snld
day, nv the Sheriffs Office In tho City
nf New Brunswtrk. N. jV

All Hie rl«ht, kltle and Interest of de-
fendants. Byron Dunham, Individually
nnd irndliiK a.s Dunham Awncy, nnd
Ellen Dunham, of In and to all the
following described premises, to wit: All
that certain lot. Met or parrel of land,
and premises, situated In the Township
of Woodbrldge. County of Middlesex
nnd State of New Jersey:

Being known and dealgnntea us Lot
No 2 n* shown on It cousin map en-
nt.led "Property belonging to WHUiini

Dunham. Oeor«e Dunhum and Arthur
Dunham, situated th Woortbrtdge
Township. Mlddlenen County, N. J"

Beginning at a point In the northerly
aid* of drove Ave. distant westerly \W
from the northwest corner of Orove and
Linden Ave.; running thence II) north-
erly parallel with Linden Ave 100' to
« pom., th«nr« (21 Westerly parallel
with Orove Ave. 4ft' to * po'nt; three*
<3i Southerly parallel Witt the first
rtfvrlhn) count 100' to the northerly
line of Orrfvp Ave ;.thence 141 eaitarlr
nionn tlie northerly line of Orove A»t-
4i) to the point or place of bcfilnnlng.

| Being the same premises conveyed to
Byron V. R Dunham by deed of Wll-

i Muni H Dunhnm, et als, dated Jamiarr
' 1. IMS mid recorded In the Clerk's

' of MlildlPM't (bounty In Book
iif IWeils, Tanc 77.

Lpnld taxes and lltna and
of record.

IVmlnen known HI 144 Ornve Aftaua,
Woocihrldne, New Jersey.

The dpprnmiiitvte nniount of th«
]udi:nicnt to Ijr niitisflett by Mid sale ill
thfl sum of One Thousand four Hun-
dred ElBlity-Three Dollnru (»1,U(3,al)>
toRethcr with tli^ rnstB of this rale.

TniirtttPtt with nil and singular th*
rights, privileges, hercdltamentt and
iipiiiirteiianceK tlirreunto b«longlng or
In miywlKe appcrtninlnti.

COKNELIUS A. WALL,
Hherlff.'

THOMAS L. HANSON,
Attorney.

I.L.7 21-^1-8 1-H 52

to

SALE CONTINUES
GIGANTIC SAVINGS

i-;: hi line
i,: ,!.lighter of Mr. and
:•„•„• ValPtutto of 118
,: w;is named Denise
iv! tli Mr. and Mrs.

,i..,•;!. Perth Amboy as
liiir the Infant daugh'
.iii.l Mrs.

'•,\,K

; Mis

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF'S SALE
Superior Court of New Jersey

Essei County
Docket No. 1.-4652-51 — i-SWi-M,

James A. Coc Steel Processing Cor-
John Kollar, iPorstlon, a New Jersey Oorporatlun,

hnnli/oH rv.hrn ' PI»ll>tlB. and Lldla Toth iitid Rudolph
bapiued Deora H T o t h l n ( , l v l d u a l l y n n d t r B d l n K ,,s

Edward Kollar, R. H. Toth Engineering. Defendants
uifl Anthony Kollar , Writ of Execution for the sale of prcm-

I,:,,: s,,-vinR a s s p o n s o r s W r u e ^ 1 ^ 1M2

linn :i! Services Held

|C:

nire.s were held for
,>t:ik. 12 Third Stieet,
ii.innnK from St. An-
i'ii with Rev. Stanis-
ificiiUlns. Miss Pos-

. l i i ' i i i y

>ove stated Writ.
to me directed and delivered, I wtll
eipose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE TENTH DAY OP

SEPTEMBER. A D. 1952,
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing latandard or Dnyllght Snv-
Ing) time, In the afternoon ol the said
day. >t the Sheriff's Office In the City

hnmp Run ° ' N e w Brunswick. N. J.. all the rlnht,
4IU..1C uu. i t ) U e | i n d l n t e r M t o f d e ( e n [ | n i n s , Lkllii

survived oy ner T o t h a n d Rudolph H. Toth, mdividu-
.tiul Mrs. William ally and trading u tt H. Tath Entl-

i p. titiovc M M AIBV neerlng. of. In «id to nil the following
Mstels, Mrs. A1W, dejeribed premises, to wit: All those

i-1 Mrs. .Stephen Wasll- | certain lou, tracu or pnrceln of land
Mrs Theodore Mensak, »nd premises, situate, lying nnd being

In the Township of Woodbrldge, County
of Middlesex and StaU of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lots
numbers 1721, 1722. 1723 and 1724 on a
mnp entitled "Map of W. H. Moffltt
Comprising 629 BulKllnt! Lots, known I

Hopelawn. situated In the Township
of Woodbrtdge, Mlddlraex County, New
Jertey, surveyed by Charles C. Horm-
mann, November 1902" and (Heel (or i
record In the Clerk's Office of Middle-
sex County.

Beginning at a point In the north-
erly line of Howard Street distant twa
hundred six and seventy-live one hun-
dredths 1204.15> feet westerly iruin inr
northweit comer of Howard Street unrt
Road to Florida Ornva; thence nnrth-

M:

M: Frank Kaspon, Rah-
i ;.•/.:( Horvath, Carteret,
HI HI hers. John Yuatak,
;:.'li(iliis Pastak, Wood-
i William Postak, New

.,'-d wns an active
!i:c Ladies' Auxiliary
iMtiiiiE Pire Company
iic Altar and Rosary
i Anthonv's Church.

i buili organizations
MTvicrs and the La-

,'iv served as yuard of
Mi ,, I'ttstak.

ttul Drum Activities
"f St. Anthony's Fife
c.in/s will attend the
i liciidirii! Railroad to
* Park, Pa.. Saturday,

'I'li'-y will meet Satur-
ii i) o'clock, in front

n Thpie will be spe-
• hiiiiKht and Friday
- • l ock .

• ii .tl.si) be a regular
!'ii' Fife and Drum

• ••! ' iind Corps officers
' 'iu o'clock in the

• u lna
Votes

pii i'. Richardaon. for-
i- Wuudbrldne Avenue,
• 'ini' liis new address.

•I'llITS to Sgt. Joseph
••n. U25201, 1» Co. 2nd

'•' Battalion Qround,
• •• I-"r;uicisco. Cal.

Mis. Salvatore Cuif-
I'liiH-r street , enter-

and aon-i i
Mrs. John Bowley

nt City, N. Y. over

I t f i . i i .

M"- John Haley and

' - 'rui'ner Stijeet are

wi'fk's vacation la

: McDonnell, Wood
"H1 nnd Gerard and

Sixth Street,
Tuesday at Bay

no rrieetlng of the
August. The

"noting will be held

Kozanski Weds
|«"ui)lt'-rii,|{ ceremony In

'̂•s Church Saturday

Miss Dora Pi-ances

•'• 'latmhtei- of Mr. and

n West Ave.

erly (1) in a line at right nngles with
the northerly line of Howard Street,
two hundred and four 12041 feet to
the northerly boundary line of Hope-
lawn: thence 12) westerly alonn tlie
mid northerly boundary line of Hope-
nwn. one hundred and twenty-clKlit
one-hundredths 1100.28) feet; thence
(3) southerly In a line parallel with
the first described course, one hundred
ninety-seven and sixty-four one-tnm-
dredtha 1197.64) feet to the said north-
erly ltne ot Howard Street: thcjice (41
easterly along the said northerly line
of Howard 8treet. one hundred (100)
feet to the point or pliice of beKinnln^.

Being the same premises conveyed to
Citizens Building ti Loan Awsoirlii'.lon
by deed of Alan H. Ely, Sheriff, dated
Aimust 15, 1934, and recorded In Buck

page 129, In Middlesex County
Clerk's Ofnce\

Premises loiown as ?4 Howard Street,
HopeJ&wn, If. J. '

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is thfc
sum of Ten Thousand Two Hundred
Thirty-four- Dollars (f 10,234.001. to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights,- privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto bsjlcmgliiK or
In Rnywlse appertaining.

' CORNELIUS

RIf<ER. BMERY & DANZIG,
Attorneys

A. WALL,
(Sheriff,

I.-L. 8-14. 21, 28; I'
Attorneys,

$34.36

t *ve
bvide of Nichotlaaam,, u

S"ii of Mr.-and Mrs. Leo-

M Juliette Street,

in ceremony.
11 "'"inaee by her father,
v l11 't sown or ahantUly

11111 with a fitted
:1 ' necked, collar and
t l « rull length skirt

' " * long train. 8h«
length veil which

n-a trimmed with
•ll"t carried I (bouquet

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Punuant lo the provisions of the
Statutes of the State of New Jersey,
Sections 2A:32-1 to 2A:52T» Inclusive,
of the chapter "Change of Names,"
notice la hereby given that I shall
apply to U>e Middlesex County Court,
Law Division, at the Court House In
the 'City of New Brunswick, on the
5th day of September, 1952, at ten
q'olock In the forenoon, or m soon
thereafter at counsel can be heard, for
a Judgment authorizing me to assume
the following name: Raymond Edward
Newman.

RAYMOND EDWARD PARLEY,
by hi} QUardian Ad Lltem,
Raymond Newman.

Dated: August 14. 1993.
Melko, Goldsmith & Pollack, Attorneys,
270 fiobart Street,
Perfi Amboy, N. J.

I.-L. 8-14, 21, 28; fl-4

LEGAL NOTICES

Middle** Cennty //Surtogste'i t'ftutt
NOTICE

All peteons concerned may take notice
that the Subscriber, Executrix etc, of
Benjamin B. Clark, deceased, Intends
to exhibit flaal account to the Middle-
i n Bounty Court-probi>t* Division, ou
Friday, the 13th day of September, 1952,
at 3 p. U , ; (or 8«U!<nient and allow-
ance; tbe name being first audited and
ikted by tne Surrogate
4D»tflfl Auiuat 4tll, 1052

. ALLA ALIDA VAN HLVK.IS,
Executrix.

JACOB H. PBRNSTSIK, Sal,,
Hi Smith Street,
' Pertjh Ainbov, N. J.,

Proctor.
I.-L. »/7, 14, 21, 28

iittar To; W-l

Edley,
1 " w u l «f honor

NOTICE UfPUBMC_ML|l

cotton Dresses
38-44

2.39
1

14 MJ - 2 4 </s
S I Z E S —

or

or
9-15

42-52

SUPER SPECIAL
for 1st - 3 DAYS ONLY!

LADIES' 51 -15

FIRST QUALITY

Nylon
HOSE

12-20
24%-34%

SKIRTS & SLACKS
1-98 . 2-59 Up

LADIES1 SHORTS 1.49 - 1.99

POLO SHIRTS 98c

Indies' Seersucker

GOWNS AND PAJAMAS , 1.59

"Blue Swan" PANTIES 49c

\ LADIES'

HANDBAG^
1.39

VALUES IN

SLIPS
Values to NOW

» -. 1.59
IN 1.99
« ' 2.99

BLACKS

WHITES

MULTI-COLORED

REDS

GREENS

TO

1.99
PLUS TAX

"BOTANY" WOOL

20% Reduction
DURING SALE

SHEET BLANKETS

1.59 & 1.99
PILLOWS 1.98.up

CHILDREN'S

POLO SHIRTS

69c

GIRLS'

Bathing Suits
Sizes 3 to 14

1.39 and 1.99
GIRLS' BLOUSES

SIZES 3 TO 14

99c and 1.39
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
Value NOW

3.95 2.39
4.95 2.98
2.98

J

CHILDREN'S

SHORTS

CHILDREN'S

O'ALLS
SIZES 1 'JQ
1 TO 8 ltt)7

98e

BUYS In MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR
MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
2 lor $5.00

. . 89c

HAND
TOWELS

3 for

SHEETS
1.99

2,19

2.29
. .....

"SIMPTET T P JILOP
54x54 ., «

2.79

R e g . 1 . 5 0 T I E S . . .
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Sport SHIRTS 1.59 - 2.39
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

Sport SHIRTS 2.39 • 2.99
MEAN'S ZELAN

JACKETS
2.99

1.59
• UP

MEN'S

?.95

MEN'S

PAJAMASt

2.39 up

Basque SHIRTS" 79e-1.59
MEN'S ATHLETIC

SHIRTS 49c - 3 for 1.35

BOYS'

WASH
SLACKS
SIZES 3 TO 16

BOYS'

DUNGAREES
8 OZ.

BOYS'
SPORT
SHIRTS

1.79

1.39
Boys'PAJAMAS .1.59-1.98

ME^'S

WASH SLACKS
2.39 - 3.95

DRESS SLACKS, 5.95 up

MEN'S
*

COTTAGE
SETS 1.99 up

SHORTS 59p • 3 for 1.65
MEN'S BATHING TRUNKS

1.59 -2:39 - 2.99

WORK PANTS
2.75 up

& KHAKI

TWILLS &

CH1NO

8QZ. DUNGAREES

2.19
CHAHBRAI

WORK SHIRTS 1.49

DEPARTMENT
STORE

81 MAIN STREET
WOQDmtlDCE

1351 OAK TREE ROAD
„ ISEL1N, N. J.

» * •
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

STEADY WORK
HO8TB6SB8

WAtTRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

i.OUTE £25 WOODBRIDQE
TELEPHONE 8-1VOU

• FOR HALF •

WHITNEY CARRIAGE, like new;
nylon bearins wheels; also bnth-

lir-ttp Will n<v<>pf. any reasonabl;
offer Phone WO-8-091B-R Friday
or Saturday morning. 8-14

THREE LOTS, 20 X 100. Washing-
ton Avenue. Colonla. Block A,

13, 14, 15. Call Miimurn
8-14

i
lJ-6-tfIB-0944.

OPERATORS
Exp1 rifniwl mi Hint'or and

Union S|M'ci«l Sewinu Ma-
fhimv-v For tiow. ultra modern
Dl.uw, Biiv.cs No. 3'i. '&• 134.
4H. 54 nivd Cartprei Independ-
ent "itdji at (lie door.
Hitch rulf of pay,

Stffidy yfftr-round work.
KLY SPORTSWEAR CO.

1488 Irvlim Street
Railway, N. J. • '

Above tlie Safewny
7-31-tf

A. A. A.

EXPERIENCED operators, press-
ei.s and floor i?lrls: pood working

ronditiiins. liulu work, paid vaca-
tions, holidays and i i e

BEST MADE CO.
37 Cnokc Avenue CirtereL

8-14, 21 j

HrXP WANTED—MALE

lft SETTERS WANTED
up now for coming season

)b' Rahway Recreation Co.
1G03 Coach Street

Runway. N. J.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established l£02
Over 3,000.000 Members

Natlontftde Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-8-tf

• BUSINESS rtPPORTUNITY •

ESTABLISHED newspaper - con-
fectionery with fountain, for"

sale, with lease; In Port Reading.
Woodbridge 8-0383-M.

8-14, 21 '

• MISCELLANEOUS •

DARAQO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

LarRest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tf

0 HKI.P WANTED—FEMALE t

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

-,„• - ,.g]yinous can help you. Write P, O
8 ' Box 253, Woodbrldge, or telephone

Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

(rllM.H WANTED, experienced or
ability to learn hand decorating.

Csirterct China Co., High Street,
Carterrt, N. J, Call OA-1-5194.

8-14
•
t WANTED TO BUY •

RAHWAY--SPAClbus home and
(iiounds. 3'a baths, 2-qpr garage \

fur professional use, or gracious
home with good Income. Senkenlg,
105 W. Milton Avenue, Rahway
7-1333. 6-12-tf

SPOTSWOOD—tremendous bun-
galow buy. $48.00 monthly,

$2500 down, will get you this
really well built 4>/2 room, all
modern bungalow with expansion
attic. Tile bath, oil heat, 50x100
lot. are just a few of its many
features.

This will not last long. Call
now for appointment.

REITMAN
Elizabeth 2-1223

If no answer call Linden 3-4097
Open Thursday Till 9

7-31; 8-7,14

USED BUILDING
MATERIALS

Buy Now for a Good Selection
All Lumber sound, seasoned, and

free of nails.
Pine, Oak, and Maple Flooring.
Bourds, 2x4's, 3 x 4s , 2- and 3-
lnch plank; fining and mason
lath; doors, sash, piping, B. X.
Cable, Sash Weights. We Deliver.

THE IRVINGTON
WRECKERS, INC.

YARDS:
208 Coit Street

Irvington n , New Jersey
Essex 3-4851 '

Route 10
Whippany, New Jersey
• Whippany 8-0523

8-14, 21, 28

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

•us Nelson, who jerved before
him ns head of the Blolouy De-
partment of the State Ontverslty.
From New Jersey south, oysters
grov wild and are harvested from
natural reefs offshore.

Dr. Nelson claims the ojfsttr
Is one of the strongest animals
on the face of the earth, on a
pound for pound basis. He dis-
counts the- general opinion that
oysters are not too Rood to eat
durinn the R-les* months of the
year He says thts is a base can-
ard started by colonists who
brought to this country their up-
pleasant experiences eatlrift Eu-
ropean oysters during May, June
«hd July. Ife admits the Europ-
ean oyster Is prfetty miserable.

A man who Knows his oysters
Dr. Nelson claims a typical hard-
working Jersey oyster will piirrip
28 quarts of water per hour
through Its body 20 hours per
day. And if it finds a succulent
bed of alirae, the tiny plarlts
which make up most of Its food
supply, it will happily double
that pumping rate to 48 quarts
per hour and gorge Itself.

LABOR PIRATES — The New
Jersey Farm Bureau has warned
farmers to be on the lookout for
labor pirates.

"Innocent farmers are suffer-
ing from agents who shanghai
workers frcm one farm to an-
other," warns the bureau. "Keep
up your guard for the' man of-
fering help for a fee. Whe Is lie?
Whom does he represent? Does
he have a New Jersey employ-
ment agency license?' Pleade re-
port suspicious ones to the Farm
Bureau. "With your help we. will
get them stopped.

"Labor pirates serve no useful
purpose. One such agent Is now
being held for the September
Gaind Jury In Gloucester Coun-
tyT'

JERSEY JIGSAW _— Traffic
and motor vehicle law'arrests for
moving violations, parking ex-
cluded, during 1951 In Mew Jer-
sey totaled 147,799 as compared
with 132,029 In the previous year
. . . A total of 9,154 persons died
of cancer In New Jersey during
the past year . . . United States
Senator Karl E. Mundt from
South Dakota, will deliver the
principal commencement address
at Rider College's 87th ann.ua'
graduation exercises in Trenton
on August 22 . . . The first radio-
active isotope sub-center for the
treatment of certain cancer cases
will be established at Paterson

Carteret Dwellings «

Vets—$850 Cash
Approx.—$62.50 monthly

4>i ROOMS, CONVENTIONAL L
HHAPED LlVINd ROOM AND DINING
AREA. SCIENCE KITCHEN, FULL
BASEMENT WITH INBIDE AND OUT-
SIDE ENTRANCE, EXPANSION ATTIC,
GAS A/C-HEAT, OAK FLOORB. CER-
AMIC TILE BATH, PERMANENT
DRIVEWAY, LANDSCAPED LOTS, AV-
FJiAGINQ 5.000 SQUARE FEET, CITY |
SEWERH. PAVED STREETS, CLOSE TO
SCHOOLS, TRANSPORTATION, ETC.

DIRM'TIONS: FROM CARTF.HKT CKN-
TKK—NOKTil UN CARTEKKT AVENUE,
APPROXIMATELY >i MILE TO TY-
I.KR AVKNUK, RIGHT ON TVI.EIt AVK-
Nl i ; TO MODEL HOME.

Agent on Premises

EXCLUSIVE WITH

DECKER-BRADLEY AGENCY
512 Boulevard

Kcnllworth, N. J.

CA 1-9380 .CR 6-0555
8-V, 14

Advance orders for Holland-grown bulbs—tulips,
daffodils, hyacinths—taken now at low prices,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Special for August
Red Emperor Tulips—top sized bulbs

$85.00 per 1,000
Agranite, lawn conditioner

$4.50 for 80 lbs.
MICKEY BODNAR, Hort.

32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE, AVENEL
Woodbridge 8-2521-J

WANTED TO RENT

ilOUSE OR APARTMENT urgent-
ly needed In Avenel or vicinity.

Two adults and two school chil-
dren, Telephone Woodbrldge 8-
3268-M. 8-14

APARTMENT WANTED

k)UR)UR TO SIX ROOMS, In Wood-
bridge or vicinity. Young couple

and two children. Telephone WO-
,8-2767-M. 8-14, 21 •

PHOTO FINISHING

GENERAL DUTY NURSES
for Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Call P. A. 4-3700, Ext. 16

7-3 nliift
3-11 shift
11-7 shift

$200-250 per month
$225-275 per month
$210-260 per month

•
28 days paid vacation each year

8 holidays each year I
12 sick leave days each year

paid hospitalization insurance
social security coverage

uniforms laundered free — one meal daily free

EIGHT ENLARGEp PRINTS in
album folder, 40c; 12 exp. roll,

55c; 16 exp., 70c. Bend films and
C61n to; Monti Pliptos, Monticello,
N. Y.v J5/29-f7/3—11/i

4 REAL ESTATE F o k SALE •

FIVE ROOM B0NGA1OW, newly
decorated, full cellar, screens,

fstorm windows, Venetian blinds.
Price $8,200. Inquire 2«7 Central
Avenue, Metuchen, N. J. 8-14

SILENCE!
LONDON, England — Th.4, audi-

ence of 2,400 sat enthralled as the
conductor waved his baton and the
orchestra played, "The Banks of
Green Willow." When the turn
came for the horn section, the
conductor waved his baton. K)D-
thlng happened. The French 'horn
section w«£ nod thate. Entbar*
rassed. the conductor excused
himself from "'th'e stage arid
marched sternly back with Mw
missing hornplayers. They were
enjuyins 'themselves at the art
Jsts' refreshment bar, unaware
Umt (lie orcheitra w w playing
the only selection which required
their services,

FINDS 1791
1 TUPELO, lilts.—While digging
for Ashing worm*, Thomas Barnes
.turned up a Dutch cpln, minted In
Utrech In 1781. ^ , „

The Grea Event of the Year

[X COUNTY FAIR,
Dunhams Corners, East Brunswick,

New Jersey

AUGUST 20-21-22-23, 1952
Gates open

Wednesday • Thursday - Friday
4 P . M . - I I P . M,

Saturday, 12 Noon • Midnight

- Ample, Ftiie Pafking -
3 wonderf •! gate prizes f

Dinners Nightly
Refreshments
4-H Exhibits
Cattle Show
Bands
Adult Exhibits
Grange Displays

Home Appliances
Automobile Exhibits
Farm Machinery
Educational fithlMts
"Kiddy" Rides
Fish and Game
Direct Radio Broadcasts

Games and Many Other Great Attractions

COME TO T I FAIR! IT'S A FAML/ FAIR

Oenernl Hospital . . . A fellowship
to ntudv thf fffcrts of nihmnnln
on soil will be Initiated by tlir
Agricultural Experiment PMIion ,
of Rutt-ers University . . - Dr.
Harrold A. Murrfty. of Newark.,
Is the now president of the Mcdi-,
cal Society of New Jersey . . . |
The Sftnt* Btpsr tmrnt Of Oon-1
gervitlon and Economic Develop- j
ment reports of New Jersey last .
summer . . . New cur sales h i '
New Jersey totaled 211.767 durlna
1951 compared with 258.70ft In;
1050, R decrease of 18 per centj
. . . Fnir f a d e laws are effective j
find necessary bulwarks against j
monopoly, the New Jersey Phar-1
muceutica! Association contends j
. . . More than half of the bl-!
partisan Hoover Commission's
proposals for federal government
reform have been ndopted, snv-
ing $5,000,000 annually • • Tren-
ton expects soon to become a
seaport again with R 25-foot_
criannel ;ip the Delaware River
from Philadelphia . . . Voung
P»DUW '""<"C if New .iflnev favor
the $25,000,000 bond Issue for
State Institutions In November
by the State totaled {3,073,837,-
000 on June 30. according to the
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development

Leon E. To<Jd, Mayor of Med-
ford Lakes, is the new president
of the New Jersey Real Estate
Commission . . . New Jersey now
has 1,986.458 licensed car drivers,
a rise of 5 per cent over last year.

CAPITOL CAPERS-Week-end
athletes are warned by the New
Jersey Heart Association to take
It ..easy during the summer
months . . . You may be eating
three big meals a day and yet
slowly-starving yourself, for cer-
tain vitamins essential to your
well-being, claims Wayne Pen-
nlngton, of Lederle Laboratories.

Opinions of Others
L-un tin tied from Editorial Pa»e>
pet aboard before the wagon
rolled out of the tent. j

Is Governor Stevenson likely | ;
to soft-pedal Mr. Truman's prof-,
fered "whistle-stop" speakmg
tour? Probably he Is already do-
ing Just that, and this is why.

Are Democrats as "fed up"
with their "Old Ounrd" faces
and methods as are Republi-
cans? It looks that wny. They
have shown this In their choice
for the presidential spot. And it!
could be that other Stuart Sym-
ingtons <men who don't fit the
old pattern* will be voted to
victory tn other states.—The
Chrfetiati Science Monitor

In "I Found April"

MOTHERLY CATS
Mich.—Loc«l cats ap-

belleve In the good neigh-
bor policy. A Siamese cat, owned
by Mrs. S. K. Grant, is mothering
a litter orphaned rabbits, while
at nearby Atlas, a cat owned by
Mt. and Mrs. Fred Koen Is rearing
four orphaned 'beagle pups.

Summer Theatre
Offers New Play

MOUSE BITKS CAT.
IRWIN, Idaho — Attempting to

catch a mouse, a big white tomcat,
belonging to George Clark, had
the strange experience of having
the rodent leap up and bite him on
the neck.
shook the
the street.

The astonished cat
mouse and fled down

In store for i],r

Bennett 's *Mh

peclally (irsii-i,,
her hy Rophi,
New York

Plans iinrl r,
final producti,,.
mer Thent ic :,
and flnal »nu

made shortly \,
•Kenwlth.

vanla
Chinese chr.
dftrhflRed hy
pealed t(l n,,
ment for l,,.]

PARENTS ftRON'X;
BABY SLEEPS.

BERKEYEY SPRINGS. W, V . -
While their 2-monihs-old dftU&h-,
ter slept on the beach, under th7 |"What Price Hollywood," "Cam'
are of its Rrandmother.eMr. and mdn Clay," Copper," "Topper

Mrs car l Truax drowned when Takes A Tr ip , ' "Paris Under-
they stepped into a dropoff In the ground," "Centennial

TOO TRUSTFUL.
BRISTOL, England—Roderick

Downs. 2. accustomed to his famt-
| ly's Alsatian dogs, thrust his hand
through the bars to pat the
wolves in a cage at the zoo. One of j

1 the wolves snapped off the tip of
one of the child's flrtgers.

Cacapon River. Attempts to
cue them failed.

Certain!

A worried lady In Albany enter-
ed a notion store and bowht two
packages of invisible halrplrfi.

"Are you absolutely /e r ta ln
these are Invisible?" she asked.

"Lady, I'll tell you how Invisible
they are," th'e clerk assured her.

"I've sold $4 worth this morn-
ing, and we've been out of them
for three weeks."

PRINCETON — For the second
last week of his summer seaaon,
Herbert Kenwith, PicK^eer-Dlree-
(ov of the Princeton Summer
ThrnMe Is bringing back by popu-
lnr demnnd Constance Bennett In
si pre-Brondwny presentation of
the new George Batson comedy, "I
Found April." Miss Bennett, who
rimed tlir Princeton Summer sea-
son Inst year in Samson Raph-
iiiclsnn',; "Skylark" with great sue
.•Ms, will open for n one-week en-
siigement on Monday evening,
August 18. and P*"y evCi 'y n1Kn*
through Saturday. August 23 with taneft MoUlsMn

matinees on Wednesday raid Sat- inThlsOicha,
ea. "Castninw i

Constance Bennett Is the eldest l'3 *h e . s c i ( 'n n r u

daughter of the late famed actor, n e s e c lwstnn
Richard Bennett. Movie goers have

her In many films, IncVidlrtg BOGUS $inn

WASHINC.TV",
Ing c h a s r , S n !,•
res ted two An •
leavlnx a t r ,n ; •
bills. An a i r l in , •
cago, M r s ],(„ i
taken o n e nf ii-,
ske t ch of t h e in :
It to h e r . T i n ;
In t r a c k i n g rin-
era, w h o wci> ,.
nla.

Great Britain tests 2,000 m.p.m.
guided rocket,

"Smart Womnn," "As Young
You Peel," and many others.
private life she is the wife of Air
Force Colonel John T. Coulter.

Miss Bennett's new vehicle had
Its world premiere In May of this
yenr ns a presentation of the Unl«
verslty of Michigan's annual Ann
Arbor Drama and Musical Festi-
val. Since thijt time, accompanied
by her 13-year-old daughter, Lor-
Inda Roland. Miss Bennett has
been touring with it on th£ Sum-
mer circuit. Set In a smart New
York apartment, "I Found April"'
Is a highly amusing piny with an
,'inusual reverse theme.
audiences will haw: ft

Princeton
real treat

SKV OBJECT*
Air Force pi,

fully to m:ik" <
which had \>.,
over Washm •
tern citlct
to twelve
end recoil
tors over

T1'.!
!•,!' r.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

Electricians

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
828 RAHWAY AVF.., AVENEL

Call WO 8-2408

Competent

Electrical

Work

In Tour Home

or BoiineM.

ReMonable Rate*.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

188 Sherry Street Woodbridge

• Funeral Directors

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

SYMW1ECKI
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Waihed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Briok - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone FE 4-0S75

FBONT AND FATETTE 8TS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 BAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBBIDGE 8-1914

F-ISCEIFI I INS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cotmetict • Film - Greeting Csrdi

• Musical Instruments o

ENROLL TODAY
In oar
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, t h e n
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Vnces

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonkoskL Prop.
357 STATE ST. ?, A. 4-1290

• Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tubes A Part i

Batteries

34 PERSTONG AVB.

CARTLiET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

•Plumbing and Heating•

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

"telephones:
Woodbridfe 8-0594 or 8-J0Z6

Woodbridce, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Uatubllahrd SI Ve
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ava., Fords

P. A. 4-03S8

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Hlthway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily lfl A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone WoodbrWte 8-1577

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J. \

Telephone: 8-0554 '

Digging

Ditch digging for water pipes
Laterals for septic tanks

All types of trencbe*

L.W.Sult
32 We*t Street, CoWnty

Rahway 7-5616

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldje 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Lawns and Gardens •

Have your lawn |and garden
prepared now.

Rototilling, Grading and
Land Clearing

I. W. Suit
32 West Street, Colonta

J-5W5 ,w

Garecki & Gorecki
• EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Oarteret
• rax DIBT • TOV 10a
• MASON SAND

• CRUSHED 8TON*

• CINDERS

Cali
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
t REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE
FORDS (Rarltan Twsp.) N. J.

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlnf and Sheet Metal Work.

Roofing, Metal Ccilinn and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge N. J.

Telephone l-llii

Tilini-

ARTTUXCOl
27 MAIN

BATHS
RUBBER

(QUALITY I IRSTil

Phrcne: H'O

E. W.

Taxi

woonititinr.i:

I TA
1 8C2

TAXI
8-C200

UAV AM)
METMItri) UAT1!|

First ' i Mile .

Each Afldilioiul , Mile

O F F I C E : 4t:t I ( ARL ST1

vvooi)i t i ; i i ' i<i . v

• Trucking

Trucking

Pot Shop

•Movlog aid

Younir
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training

Tropical
Fish

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES
Save — Quantity Discounts

U.S.G. Inipected Fre»h Horu Meat

JOE'S f ET SHOP
1S6 NEW frdUNSYflCK AYE.

PERTH AMBoi 4-3419

___j__: ^J_>L
• Radte anl TV Service t

Complete Moving Job
3 Roonu $25 S Roomt |3S
i lUomi $30 6 Rwtou #40
RMMOftble Storue SQ D a n Free
All Loadi Insured—10 yean u p .

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rabw»y
7-3014

1 Mi I I -It , J'l r. „ L

TELEVISION

SERVICE

I8OTJB

BUSINESS

CaU WO S-llCt

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

in Rahway Ave., Woodbrldge

• .Sewing Machines

WE REPAIR
*M m*Aet of

SEWING
MACHINES

Let a S1NGFR expert tune-
up your sewing machine.
Reasotuble charges, *Esti-
mate furnished in advance.
Call your

SNGER HWM6 CWTll

169 Smith St. Perth Amboy

CaU PE i-VtU

Scrap Dealers

H. Kosene & Son
205 Market St., Perth Amboy

We bi»y wrap rnttali, lroq, steel,
etc. Also bed sprtaurs, nuttreuts,
ran batteries Wah t f l

Tor SOIL
Mil

(,

IKKI
PERMAM Al

John II
lomflelil Ave.

H t t . <>

HUM'
IUM'1^

lll/.l.K

I » I ; I V W

. Horn

•;trt M

Used Gsrs

•

1405 AM«!»)V \Sm

8-1:2»«

rou HI:'" '

batteries, Washers, etcvf lean,
»P your hofcw and'bacuVird-

Call PE-4-0677

• Service 8taSon

Holohm Brotken
GARAOt

»tutiut

Woodbrldge 8-016* and | ,»Ut

Cor. Ambo^AnMt sa l

For „
EFFICIENT FOR

L e t u s li.-lf v"»

yourp.-"'f'""f
treaUM-HU.-i.'».>'

room-, V"'[[%

faction!

Woodbridge

K O M »•••'"••'••" " " ' "

llMirl
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League Lead Knotted as Finns Check Molnars
're-Season Drills for Golden Bears Open Unbeaten Cards

P f Fi "p
onday to Prepare for 13thSemi-Pro Year \ f f f Fir?!; "alf

IsehnLoop litle
• , ! i ! : l [ ) ( i K

:, i•meiit made by Coach

;,il,i, the WiiodbrldRe
It. <• v mil nfficiully launch

WMviii in

Warriors after putting in three
full mid seasons at Rider College,
informed Cacciola that he was
prepared to return to the Golden

and

i.ii),ill Monday evening
.(iiuid Is scheduled to

iv uf pre-seawn prac-

i in his first move to
. di'pli-tt'd coa-chlng stuff,

••..ml; Capraro, a former
.nui RulKcrs University

i.; his assistant for the
.inpamn. Cfipraro will be

•'.rh the Dears'after play-
:;:; «t>usoiis with the club
. iv after the last war.
::iiir Rutgers star line
. in.'ked fot his current

i , 'lulu because of his
<.;,i\Wrdue of the single
.nli' T offensive systems

, !ii nr; intend to use this
,.\i r the versatility of
: c.ipi'.uu is also a

, :• ii" iif line play and
. • iii'inendnus asset to-
;,! :;,: a formidable for-

:i. of jrod news
•In1' Alumni's camp,

: f'it1 return of Frank
fiirmci Red Blazer

:: ini Port Reading.
:• the leather for
'!:;•;). M.irkuvlcs was

:.'• uf tl'.e best break
and safety men in

:i veins However, hej
Mi'lom in his seniorj
:i ankle injury forced)
iirt;ne. Kully-recovered
> .i. mishap and 15
-:.<•]•. ihe Port Reading
,.-;iii be a threat every

: L, hands on the ball

.,. D.iekficnd situation
iri 'hter. Joe Curran

deceptive ball handler, which (rives
him added versatility in maneu-
vering a group uf leather lMegers,

Arway to Be Back '
Bill Arway, one of the most im-

proved players' on the Bears'
sfluafl, will be back again to a,dd
running strength to the backflelct.
The former Rutgers player was
switched from end to a tailback
slot by Cacciola last fall, and he

in both the single wing and split
T offensive formation.

Also back to bolster the Golden
Bear squad are: John Capraro,
Spike Loftus, Captain John Hap-
stak. Lee Straube, Buddy Harosltl,
Don Ostrander, Bub Epplnger, and tndiiin*

Demish. |"'j ^
Carciola has scheduled practice j Dodgers

sessions for Monday and T.lesday Athletics

FIRST-HALF STANDINGS OF
UTTLK Gt'YS LF.AHUK

W L
Is 5 0

S
8
3
J

.. ' 1

7-Run 3rd Frame
Halts Fords Tigers
For Arsenal Hawks

St Jomw C V O
0, Ford» ViillurM
I 81 Ctctlln'ii DC
I I Hopelnwn n C
4 Porrti B C
S' Pnrdu Tln^ra
5 3 t AnthoHvs C T O.
5 Sewsrm B.C.

W
1
a
s

nights In the local park. Anyone
desiring to try out for the squad
may do so by reporting to the field
at 6:30 o'clock.

The Woodbridge Alumni mana-
perlal staff consists of Jack Tobias,immediately became the team's

leading ground gainer. Arway is'and the veteran Bears, Harvey
a certainty to see full time servece ' Creekmur and Chick Komuves.

STANDINGS OF SENIOR VETERANS
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

1 W
v?Mt Ia»lln . 7
Butt iHltn J
WMtdbrldw Oika ..... 1
Chain O'HIIU - 1

AlHemo from Coach Gerek
Sees Hard Work Ahead for Grid Squad as He Calls

Candidates for First Drill Session Aug. 23
TO THE BOYS OF WOOD-
BRIDGE 1UGH SCHOOL:

FOOTBALL PLAYERS:
It won't be long now until the

air around Woodbridge High Is
filled with that good old pigskin.
1 know that all the coaches Lou
Ilartha, John Tomczuk, Lou Ga-
briel, are looking forward to the
beginning of the season and an-
other tough schedule.

U'e would like to hare all of
you know that you will be just
as much a part of the Wood"
lirider High School Football
Team as any of the vanity
members. We are a closely knit
family here, and we all^will pull
together with the eleven men
playing out there against South
River on October 4th.

At the present time your
roaches are preparing the pre-
liminary details for the opening

of the «eason on September 1st.
It seems that the Barrons ate
going to be placed on the spot
this fall In pre-season ratings-.
It just means that you and I and
all the oth^jdayen and coaches
are going to nave to work all the
harder to live up to expectations.

I would like to meet with the
Seniors and Juniors at the Sta-
dium between 9 and 12 o'clock
nn August 23rd. Sophomore* and
Freshmen are to report to the
Stadium between 1 and 4 o'clock
on August 23rd. At this time
equipment will be distributed.

I certainly hope tfcat you a»e
hating an enjoyable summer,
and I know that you ate giving
some thought to conditioning.

Let's look forward to a happy
and a successful season.

Cordially,
George Gerek
Football Coach

BOOST FOR YANKS - - - By Alan Mav«r Defending GiaHf6

BaekinContentkpi
After 4-3 Triumph

JOE
COLUN5

YORK

\$EEtN<5 THE MOST
ACTIOt/ O? HfS

LEAGUE CAREER,

\hillies Held Hitless, Escape
)hut~Out on Miscues by Foes

!ii>l> Rf'.vuiik. the C a s -
Cu.).->' star pitcher,

nldfii opportunity to
I is:fU Little League

i l . i . t. Fame when he
i'cr Hsai
.. Phillies, but saw
ommii two errors!

i:n<: to allow the
me run The 8-1

inning and made the last Its big-
gest by driving In seven runs.

Twirls One-Hitter
While the Yankees were oacu-

t h ; ipied churning up the base paths.
u ^ . T o m shockley went unnoticed as

the tally read 4-4! However, the
Red Sox were not to be denied the

| victory and rallied for three runs
in their part of (he fourth to
clinch the verdict. Galya, Zych j
and Griffith sparked the winning
rally with some timely hitting.

Griffith, Interboro's starting
pitcher, was awarded the mound

I ;Tom Shockley went unnoticed as
he twirled a masterful one-hitter
against the Tigers. He sent four
batters back to the bench via'the
strike-out routejjind walked four
players while.toning from the dia-
mond dais..,.,

Johnny Montepetro, the Yan-
kees' flashing third baseman, had
a perfect day in the batter's W>x,
collecting three singles, a double
and triple in five trips to the plate.
His team-mates, Steve Meszaros,
Donald Elko and William Diis-
chene, came up with three safeties
apiece to assist the devastating

(;:',? Fr"nk SipnUk I *"«*• D™!1* Bora! »"o t l n t e d fOr

i;n-4 the Popovich

U now labeled the
;i.k twlrler, was far
•r:np as he fanned
-. liowuver. Bcb had
r.d kept the Phillie
i: into the dirt
e six-inning game.
tallied their dam-

it' fifth stanza when
>!'. ,ky reached ursti

ISELIN — Little Ouys baseball
and Softball reached a climax here
this week when the Cardinals won
the first half crown in the hard
ball circuit, and West Iselln won
its seventh straight game in the
Senior Vetcraa1! League.

The youthful Cardinals clinched
the first half title by romping
through their schedule without ab-
sorbing a single setback in five
games. As it now stands, the Cards
will meet the winners of the sec-
ond half in a play off to decide the
Iselln championship.

The Dodgers got oH to a sound
stftrt in the second half by nosing
flut the Tigers by a close 6-5 score.

Tony Nalasco became the hero
uf the game in the sixth inning
when, with the count leveled at
5-5. he stepped Into the batter's
box and immediately drove G,is-
tafson around from first base to
score with a resounding double to
deep left field.

Vic Olasso was awarded the
Dodgers' mound triumph after
fanning seven batters and walking
two during his seven Inning stint.
Joe Martuccl was tagged with the
Tigers' defeat.

In the hitting department. Nal-
asco was tops for the Dodgers with
two safeties. Hani' King belted out
two safe blows for the Tigers.

It didn't take the Tigers long
to recuperate after their earlier
defeat as they snapped back to
trounce the Athletics 7-2 behind
the stellar hurling of Tony Mar-

WOODBRIDOE — A splash of
sevep r,ins in the third Inning
paved the way for the Avenel
Hawks' 10-2 victory over the Fords
Tigers In the Recreation Interme-
diate Baseball League The verdict
save the first place Hawks a full
<?ame advantage over the second
running St. James C.Y.O.

The circuit leading Hawks domi-
nated the game all the way and
were never threatened after scor-
ing two runs in the first toning.
Avenel's one sided advantage can
be traced to Archdeacon who
carved a masterful three hitter.
While tolling from the center of
the diamond, he fanned eight bat-
ters and walked two.

In the Hawks' decisive third Inn-
Ing, a total of seven runs crossed
the plate on three bases on balls,
two errors, and timely hits by Ko-
vftcks. Safchinsky, and Young-
bluth.

Safchinsky was Avenel's big gun
at the plate, garnering three hits
in as nmny trips from the bench.
His team mate, Archdeacon, fol-
lowed with two timely safe blows

The St. James C.Y.O. remained
close on the heels of the front

out
for

t'unnlng Hawks by shutting
the Sewaren Boys C!/jb 6-0
their sixth triumph In league com-
petition.

Proud possessor of the two hit
shut out was George Rebnlcky, a
steady mound performer who
hurled one of his best games of the

against the Water Front

HIT HIS lOrrt
ER Oti JULYt7

To
SAME

FROM CLEVSLAHP
/V THAT

IT WAS A NEW
fl/Grf FOR HiM - AfiO

HE HADH'T H
FIRST TILL JUNE II /

of CQ!iir
Tasem

w
6

SPORTS ROUND-UP

triumph working the first

A
F::tM:h:> struck out.
... hit a. ball which

•i-c >ftoiul baseman
J.i:j'.ui;.,ky all the way

three innings. Mike Burke com-
pleted the remainder of the game.
Ed Chester was charged with the
Browns' setback.

The Popovich Builders Phillies
avenged an earlier defeat at the
hands of the Casw^ll-Strauss Cubs
with a late rally which gave them
a sweet4asting 7-4 victory.

The game itself was nip-and-
tuck all the.way. LD the first In-
ning, both clubs came up with
single runs; • then the1 Phillies
edged out front, 2-1, with one run
in the top of the second. The
Popovich team's slim margin was

The mound triumph was Mar-
tuccl's first of the second half
against one setback. Ed Fitzslm-
mons. the Athletics' star pitcher,
was charged with the loss.

Tommy Jones and Bill McCar-
thy salvaged some honor for the
Athletics by capturing the game's
offensive laurels with two hits
apiece.

Vince Grqgan, the director of
activities.

nounced that the St. Cecelia Girls'
are scheduled to face the Winfield
Park nine at the Cooper Avenue
field Monday evening at 6 o'clock.

Mike Mohr placed second in the
went.

In the out of town competition,
two brothers, Jerry and Ray Siso-
lak of Fonds, tied for first place in

the Tigers' lone safe blow.
The Interboro Red Sox contin-

ued their winning ways In the
American Division with a well-

1 earned 7-4 decision over the Du-
, , . J dies Browns. The Keasbey dia-

/ H out front. l - 0 , | m o n d w a s t n e s c e n e o f t h e t l l t .

In the first inning it appeared
.i. i i i i i i i c . t n c H i&n

.•'third. Ronald War.
i K'.skup delivered the
:.;;.-, during the raily.
ne the victory, the

;KS combine chipped
:• additional runs in

:nt' one-sided score
•; ;mi:cite it, Johnny
::il J..im Pribish com-
•.;>nt.s to check the

:;.rt-e nils. Ja,blonsky,
-t.iiter. was' tagged

;i m
Our

most one-sided
the league this
Lady of

the
Peace
Fords

, 23-3, in a wild
played at the

•M.:i,belted Earl Pr,ang,
ifor a totil of

including six doubles
Our Lady of

as though the Browns might pull
an upset when they lost little time
registering a 2-1 lead. Dudics tal-
lied their runs on a walk to George
Bandies and successive doubles by
Gerald Pucci and Eddie Chester.

After the Browns made it 3-1
in the top cf the third stanza, the
Red Sox rallied for a cluster of
runs. Gaiya started It off with a
single to laft field and was ad-
vanced to third when Pete Zych's
hit dropped -safely in right field
At this point Bob Griffith drove
a three-ply wallop to deep center
to balance the score at 3-3. John-
ny Pasterak and, Bob Donner-
werth walked to load the bases
before Gatyas drew the third,
straight free pass which scored
Griffith and put Interboro on top,
4-3.

Dudics fought back to tie the
score once more in the fdurth in-

the plate In every I nlng with a single run which made

for

1952-53
[SEASON

(Ml

19, 1952
BOWL MOR

OPENS
LEAGUE
BOWLING

VWBOY AVFAlJi: WO 8-9249

hort-llved as the^Cubsrallied f o n G r o u p A ] w nn.e their neighbor
from the township, Richard Stra-two In their half of the second.

In the third, the Browns moved
out front once again, this time by

4-3 count;, tout it wasn't long

ko, came in second.
All applications are requested to

be sent to Charles Kochek, super-
before the Cubs evened the tally] visor of Recreation, at 75 Madison

(Continued on Page Twelvei 'Avenue before Monday.

Ailbani Seaports Top Tigers
As Malloy Turns In One-Hitter

Allbanl Senports
Cyclones
Bobcats
Braves
Mros Tigers
Spartans

WOODBR1DGE , - Johnny Mal-
loy's superlative one hitter extend-
ed the Alibani Seaports' string of
victories to seven straight in the
Recreation J u n i o r , Baseball
League. The 8-0 Verdict went
against the Mroz Tigers pi Avenel.

Allbanis are at the present in
ft favorable position to "win the sec-
ond half title because the team
Is at its peak and only a couple of
games remain on the schedule.
However, the Cyclones, a well bal-
anced tea in, are one full game off
the pace, and if the Seaports slip,
they are equipped to cause trouble
during the later phase of the
schedule.

Malloy can ttia^k his team,
mates for the'strong auppurt he
received posting his sMjut out vic-

tory. He was not overpowering in
;he strike out department, and
thus relied on his defense to make
the put outs, ••

The Seaports rapped starting
pitcher Hull and his reliefer Foglia
for a total of eight hits. They got
to the starter early by driving in
two r'uns in the fiist franae and
three more in the second. Foglia
came in to toe the rubber In the
third with hopes of checking the
Port Reading combine, but 'he
wasn't treated any better thap his
predecessor as the Seaports," Just
about wrapped up the'verdkt with

club. His totals show eight strike
outs stacked against three walks.

Works 5-Hltter
$Oe-?Nagjf, Sewaren's starting

HurJe^ worked a neat five-hit
game.ibut was the victim of un-
steady support at civicial periods
taring the contesiONagy sent seven
batters back to the bench via the
strike out route and Issued three
free passes to first base.

,.Wright was St. James' high man
In the offensive department with
two hits, while his team mates,
Rebriicky, Bislar, and Mehesy. ac-
counted for one apiece. Urbanskl
and Edmounds accounted for Se-
waren's safeties.

St. Cecelias of Iselin paved the
way for' Its hfefn" 'wtm 5-2 victory
over the Hopelawn Boys Club with
the tie breaking run in the sixth
Inning. The close struggle took
place at the Sewaren field.

Hopelawn broke the scoreless tie
with a run in the top of the sec-
ond, but its lead was short lived
when the Saints came back in the
same inning with a brief rally to
head out front 2-1, The contest
.progressed on a methodical hash
until Hopelawn balanced the count
with a single digit in the fifth
stanza.

With the count leveled oft at 2-2
In the sixjh, St. Cecelias scored the
winning run after Gerhardt walked
nd tHiiic all Uic A<ty mound to
w e on two successive errors by

Hopelawn.
The game itself was a thriller

with both Iselin's Bassarab and
Hopelawn's Kovacs hurling excel-
lent two hit ball. Bassarab had
the edge in control by walking only
wo natters against five for Ko-

vacs. Both pitchers fanned five
batters apiece.

In two other league games, the

By Johnnie Royle

Fords Boys Club romped to an 11
trlumph over the Sewaren Boys

Ctub and the Hopelawn Boys Clulj
nosed out the Pords Vultures 2-1.

f a u r \ n s to make the grand total
eight.

Jacovinich, Alibanis' versatile
centerfielder, was high man in the
batter's box with two timely hits.

In another league game, the
Braves wailopqd the Spajr'Oans 11-
0, but the .conlest may not go into
the record books since a protea
has been launched agaiqst thfi.
Braves for using an illegal player.

AUGUST SPECIALS!
l 1 I'Ol.O •

iHIRTS

98c

MEN'S

SHORTS

2 for $1

BUTTER

2 for $1
FREE ALTERATIONS ON ALL PANTS

ARMY & NAVY STORE
AVENUE N. J

QTEN EVERY

<

BAD (6toW£$) FOR YOU

MAY MEAN 1 TRAGEDY FOR OTHERS

U T AN EXPEBT DO YOUB BRAKE WORK
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO aCMlwOBK. EXPERIMENTING, DELAYS
COMPLETELY EUUIPTED SHOT

&AKE DBVM &EFACING • CYUNDKR HONING
*ND REBUILDING

.... HK FITTING • CUMFLfcTK STOCK OF FAltTS

BEAfi WHEEL A LI 6 WHS & MUttttNfi
FRONT-END REBUILDING

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Utter TuM-ap - General Repairing - It-Hour T**tBf
1263 MAIN STREET BAHWAY

Cejinty to Sponsor
Soap-Box Conlest
PERTH AMBOY—In a recent
(Continued on Page Twelve)

^statement by Commissioner Ste-
phen Mihalko, Director of the
RecJ-aatlon Department, it was
disclosed that the Annual Soap1

Sox Derby will be held August 20
on Hal) Avenue, and once again
will be open to all entrants from
MiddlesexjCounty.

Mike Kfelly. a member of the
Recreatioi staff, has beta as-
signed to supervise the derbv as he
did last summer. Kelly announced
that" all out of town competitor^
will be automatically placed In the
all bearing class.
• Both the Perth Amboy and out
of town entrants will be placed
in tw&age groups to furnish closer
competition. The A Qrcup will be
comprised of youngsters from 13
to W, while the 9 to 12's will be
placed In the B category,

Prizes, trophies, and lash will
be awarded the winners in the re-
spective groups. tiOckl merchants
will donate* priaes to! all heat vic-
tors.

Last year Bob Qulnn wen the
Oroup A championship with Wil-
liam Toth coming In second. The
Class B crown was won by £J«orge
Miller, who covejxd^h* HPJI J^V»-
nue course in exceptional time.

And ttaMUmei Not
A farmer wished to insure his

and a lew staolcs.
"What facilities have you," ask-

ed the insurance man, "(or extin-
guishing a flr« In your village?"

Tb« man pondered a little while.
PtnaUr -h* wwnwred "Well some-
tiraei It rains."

We see where the Golden Bears are making plans
to launch their thirteenth season Monday night when
the first of a long series qf rugged practice drills are
slated to start. To be frank, we are not surprised at
the local pros' preparation for the fall season due to
the conscientiousness of Tony Cacciola, but we were
in doubt as to the future of the 1952 Bears last fall
when attendance figures hit an all-time low, Any per-
son but Cacciola would have thrown in the towel two
years ago when the team began its heavy use of red
ink game *AfteT gamfe: However, the Golden Bear men-
tor has seen plush days of semi-pro football in this
area, and it is difficult to convince him they wont
return in the future. Until the. turnstiles begin to
rotate more frequently, you can look for Tony to try
anything to keep his organization together and pack
the stands. The last we heard he is going to inaugu-
rate a "Strike It Rich" program between the halves of
each game as an extra added attraction.

The addition of Frank Capraro to the Golden Bears'
coaching staff was one of the wisest moves Cacciola
has made since he has been with the organization. In
our opinion, Frank knows the game of football inside
and out, and is one who has made a scientific study of
the game. Not a big person by any means, the former
Barron and Rutgers star had to learn to use his head
at an early stage of his grid career to make up for his
lack of physical assets. There is no doubt that-Capraro
will contribute to the formation of a solid Golden Bear
team this fall, He is a sort of perfectionist and will
strive to get the most out of each individual player.
We're also looking forward to Capraro adding a touch
of color to the club since he and Cacciola aren't exactly
the type who can sit quietly through the crucial stages
of a game, i

HOOKERS, . . . The local P.B.A. has entered the
strong Commercial Bowling League at the Fords Rec-
reation Center and it looks as though the gendarmes,

' might have a contender with ban Panconi, Horace-
Deter, Bobby Simonsen, Sonny Bahr,, Andy Simonsen

1 and a few others on the squad. . . . John Meszaros
reported that the Fords Little League netted $37*48
on its tag day two weeks ago. . . . Two top teams in
the Recreation Senibr Softball League are reported to
be using illegal p l ayws . . . . Tony Peterson on his way
back "from Texas after visiting football playing son,
Bernie. . . . Bill Wanca's one-hitter against Our Lady
of Peacejof Fords, in the Mid-County Lejague, may be
an indication that he has; finally regained his winning
ways. . . . Mike Kelly of the Perth Amboy Recreation
Department has invited all kids between the ages of 9
through 16 to participate in the annual Soap Box
Derby on August, 20. . . . Walter Drews back in town
and thoroughly dismayed at the local baseball situa-
tion. . . , tattle Tommy Keating rates the plaudits of
this column for being the first pitcher in tpe American
Division of.tyie Wopdbridge LiUle League to defeat, the
front-running Reo Diner Tigers. . . . 'fhe third-place
Barrons in the Recreation Senior Softball circuit; are
boasting of a .320 team batting average* , 1 . . Footballs
are slowly replacing baseballs in the local stratosphere.
. , . The d«Jwn-to-the-wire finish between the K. of C.
Cardinals and the P.B.A. Dodgers should be a real
thriller tn the National Division of the Woodbridge
little loop. . . . The Fords Little League will hold its
annual dance next Thursday night at the Our Lady of
Peace annex Vince Grogan informs us Iselin will
have a Little League franchise of its own before next
spring rolls around. , . . Hardy Peterson is still knock-
ing the cover off the ball with his service team at Fort
sjii, Qkiahowa. . . . Can't un4erstod why- Ttoramy

WOODBR1DOE - The Howe «f
Finn, the defending champion* l a
the R e l a t i o n 8enior Softball
league, battled their way b a n
into contention for the 1952 titlfr
by edging Molnars 4-3 in a ciflae
hall same played at the Freeman
Street dlAmpnd,

Mike Rcwkey, the hero of numer-
House of Finn victories, did1 it

am by checking Molnars with
o Inne hits over the seven inning

IT ite. Tiie two off Roskey cam* In
the first liming when Molnars
came up with two runs. The Home
of Finn's chucker had superb Con-
trol, failing to walk a single bitter
;ind retiring the side in order tat

i the second, third, fifth, and sixth

Molnars dented the plate twice
in the initial frame when Don
Aaroe led off with a sharp single to
centeifleld and was moved around
to thlr^ *hen Maynard Winston's
ground ball slipped through John-
ny Venerus at shortstop to set the
uaee for Johnny Dubay. who drove
i«>th runners around third with a
lon« single to left.

The House of Finn closed the .
cr;int somewhat in the second Inn-
ins; when DeJoy poled a home run
o make the score read 2-1. Art er-

ror hit by Stan Mai followed by a
series of errors save Molnars ft.
hird marker in the fourth, t

Successive hits by Bill Dtyf t
and Reskey opened the door for the
Finns' tying raliy in the sixth Stan*
za. With both hitters on the base
paths and two outs recorded. Mol-
nars' inner defense fell apart to
allow the second and third ruus to
come horr.e and knot the score at
3-3.

Singles Run Home
DeJoy broke the game up in the

seventh frame by singling Vener-
us. who had walked, with the all
important winning run. The irfe-
tory enabled the House of Finn to
tie Molnars for the league leaders-
ship only one week of competition
remaining on the schedule.

Red Moore and DeJoy sparked
the Hc;is« of Finn's six hit attack
with two safeties apiece. Maynard
Winston was tagged with Molnars1

mound defeat.
Stan's Bar clinched Its fourth

conquest of the second h a l f by
shutting out the Warriors 5-0 be-
hind the stellar three hit pi tchW
of Johnny Balog.

While Balog was occupied tam-
ing the Warriors, his team mates
pounced upon Anderson, the War-
riors' starting hurler. for ten big
hits, one of their highest offensive
totals of the current season.

After being held scoreless in the
first inning, the Fulton Street ntne
rallied for two runs in the second
frame, and practically cemented
the verdict with twb additional
digits in the fourth. Stan's fifth
and last r;in came across the plat*
in the fifth.

Kusko, and Balog collected two
hits apiece to star for Stan's in the
batter's box. Anderson hit safely
twice for the Warriors.

'fl

ISELIN NEWS
Bj M n . Ruucll Fnne

Phone Met 6-1MSW

-Mr. and Mrs. Russelr~Fu«e, i]
Sonora, Avenue, tmtt'ttamed Mr. -:Vt.-
and Mrs. Arthur Nunn, Irvington; II
Mr. and- Mrs. Frederick Rapp,l
Hillside; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin)
Ammermann, Summit and Mr.
and Mrs. John GoeU, Irvington,,
Saturday. . ;

—Mrs. William Hovis and Mri.
Robert Perilluitl spt'iit Friday* in .>'
Perth Amboy. :i -

—The Iselin Democratic Club wUl I
hold its annual picnic in I t tfn '
Park Saturday, beginning at nooij. t

All residents, youns and old, are *
invited. The committee in c h u f s ''
is arranging an interesting pro- '
gram and refreshments will! be
aerved. Among the facial gtM||i""***
will \>e Committuip'jnan William
Warrdn, who in seeking reelectifajl
and Coramitteenutn Peter Schmidt

-Mr. and Mrs. Erie Wolf, Mi. ,
and Mrs. Matthew Pellegrino and •
children, Ronald and Francine, >
apjent Sunday visiting in Elmont,
Long: Island.

—fl'lic Isiilin Lions Club Board of
Directors met Monday and raajje -
plans for the new season. G>
Sedlak reported on the booth to'
Operated by the Lions Club at
County Fair sponsored by St. Of-
tvl'tn'i Church. AIL articles tq &
sold by the Lions will be made tjr..
tljo htind and a pp.tUun of thtj prjwLi
will be used for Sight Conservatism,
Tentative plans fttij a family i i j
were made.

BOWLING. . . Open NOW
The whole JumiJy bowls j$

BILL'S
RAHWAY RECREATION

Practice Now.

CaU RAhway 7-9793

1603 COACH STREET

-
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News From Playgrounds

A drill slmw was held at the

HnpHawn pluyurnund and prize
Wlmiris wi'tc. Oldt'M dolls. Lois
line! Dump StnnkowiU: newest.
Iflmn Haii'-mi: lnruost. Ellzabetl
IMJry smallest. Charlotte Kantor
pjrtlirM fun-. Sharon Hlasllk. Dl-
mt mid I/us KtHiiknviu: rurliest
hair. Sh.unn Hlaslik. Dionp Stan-
Iwvitz: most rnmiral, Marylln
Mnhi ; l;ii!'csl JIS.SOI imrilt. Lois
St»i)kovit7; iiiuM hfrhke, Mndrltnc
Muccili!; ino-t unusual. Lois Ann
OMIH/. IK'4 home nwdr Jo Anne
Shulitck: fanciiM, fihlrlr.y Timko;
t*iti liovv Bcnunl lnr DpAnRelo;
twin tii: i.s, (if i aldinc Htisko. Judges
wrn Mi- Cmrlia Stankovilz and
Mr- .1 'hn HliiMik.

KI:XM:I>V r.\HK. ISFXIN
PI ;/<• -Mimwa at HIP hnbo show

Tliuiti . iv »rre: Patriria Stfnri,
flisi pi ];••<•: Lucille PiPicp and
Amcha Picirr. second prize and
Anthony Gnniiif\ third priw. Sov-

Bilu1 i.iK- will be held tomorrow
8ftr;noun fniin 1 to 3 P. M. Oil
Sntinriiiv ten children will be taken
to B:o>klyii to see a ballsame.
FKII MAN STREET

Several shows and contest were
held at !!»> Freeman Street play-
Itiniind. At (he baby show prizes
»vic aAanied as follows: Oldest,
Mn:y lane Kloi-rsch; personality,
Karen Lr-rinar; chubbiest.. Johnny
Oriw: D'rj'M smile. Constance
Ha:ict;. !i:rndlirst. Juddy Barrett
and U.n'ifiie Kilby: most playful.
Michael .c.»fchinsky and Bruce Kil-
by; most bashful, Melissa Curry.
Rnbcit i.udwiEsen: tallest, Joan
Sai'ihuisky; bluest eyes. David
Bairi'tt: .-.wrtrsi smile. Beth Goo-
dale: yninw'st entered. Betty Bel-
Ian <\t.

Hobby Show, laraost collection
flist. Robert Ryan; second. John
Ryan; third. Dennis Witkowski;
nicest hobby. Jackie Lang; most
lacinatiuu, Ira Taber: most Inter-
Mtini1. Onrren Witkowaki, first;
Patty Qui^ley, second: most un-
usual. Roger Bangert: oldest. Bon-
n i c W:!kovski. first; Robert
Floeiscii. second; best built air-
plaui-.-. fi.st. Elliot Burns; second,
Walter Kilby; E.ibble gum contest;
•color (troup. Ralph Agesen. Ellen
Toth, Virginia Ryan; Junior
Group. Ricky Goodale, Dick Tyrrel.
Evelyn Ktz/.o. Uoreen Witkowski;
honorable mention. Patty. Quialey
and Betsy Ruth. Judges for the
various contests were; Bruce
Younuer, Jerry De Maio and Vir-
ginia Ryan.
PEARL STREET PLAYGROUND

Miss Barbara Gads, supervisor
of the Pearl Street Playground,
Woodbridge Park, has announced
the winners in the peanut hunt as
follows; first, Harold Pozyicki;
second, Sam.uol Lomon,ico; third,
Thomas Retllinii1, four, Jo Ann
Bedims; fifth, Annette Casner;
sixth. Frank Krysel; seventh Ste-
ven Pozycki.

A volley ball contest was started
this week and a clean-up contest
will be held this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

GROVE STRKET PLAYGROUND
. Miss Mary Desmond, supervisor
of the Grove Street Playground,
Wnodbridnc announces winners of
the doll contest as follows: Oldest
doll, Janet Dossena and Marie
Murray; newest, Dolores Snyder;
largest, Mary Coughlin; smallest,
Monica Gerity; prettiest face,
Carol Dobos; curliest hair, Marilyn
Curcy; darkest hair, Virginia Dos-
sena; mosi comical, ElleoiiMofllt;
laiKest assortment, Mary Gardi-
ner; most life-like, Mary Beht Mc-
Donousih; most unusual, Mary
Ann Gorily; best homemade out-
fit, Rosenurie Sofia; most patri-
otic, Mary Ann Sago; prettiest
cvitfll, Cathy McDonoiiRh; cutest
baby doll, Barbara Smeck; pretti-
est dress, Judy Gardiner; foreign

I Dolls, Mary iftrdjug, Kathleen
Murray; most colorful, Mary Har-
dinsi; piettiest Bride, Mary Gardl-
ner; sister dollj Janet Dossena;
walking doll, Carol Kath.

Winners of the castle buildiny
contest for boys were Tom Pravon-

zanos. Larry Goldrn, Miclurl Hi-
luch, Pat Golden. Ous
os. Porky Copper, John
George Dotwna and Tommy Mr
Don ou eh.

STRAWBERRY HIM.
PLAYr.ROVNO

A vaudeville :;how wtis held ni
the Strawberry Hill Playcntund
under the direction of MIKN B.ir^
barfl Nerier. pliiyaimind supervisor
The program was ii.s luilows-
"Hnmr on the Rjinnc," irwinbly.
dance, Pmil Barti. Barbara Char-
neckl, Linda Luriiw, Y> i .ire .my
Sunshine." Ann Fcdn M;irv Ann
Lucina. Pat HibWtt. Joan -Char-
necki: "John Br.wn H;id a Little
Ildtan. Paul Barsi: "Tiiko Me On!
to «thc Ballmime." Pat Hlbbeit:
•'Hula Dance,1' Pat Hibbetl, Mai;
Ann Lurina, Joan Cbsirmvlii
dance. Pat Hibbiti. Mary Ann I.u-
rlna. Joan Charnecki: "Rm,"
Around the Rdsir." Barbara C'li.ir-
necki. Bobby Charnecki. I.intla
Lucina; Rockabye Baby. Pat Hib-'
bett. Mary Ann Lucina; :OU:
Black Joe." "Pack. Up Your Trim-,
bles." "Ssaficp Rivor." ii^emuiy
'Lullabye of Broadway," twirhnu
act. Mary Ann Zawilinski. Ro-e
Pedor; "Wind. Wind the Bal/jin/
Linda I.ieina. Pat Hibbeti. M.m
Ann Lucine: "Roc! Slioe,\ • B.u
bara Charnecki. Linda Lucina:
"Working on the Rnilioad." Ginnv
Matter; "Billy Boy." Eva Hoivaih
Ginny Mutter; Finnic. "You'rir »
Grand Old Flan." Stephen Katicr
was master of ceremonies anci

pe managers were Christine Ka-
Rer and Carol Faubl.
FORDS PLAYGROl'ND

As\ a result of the Dog Show
?elri at the Fords Playground, tin
ollowin? children were listed a>

winners; Larsest, Judy L!<>n.s;
smallest. Mary Ann Jankach: podi
gree, Patricia Cikow. Robert Boi;-
danowitz. Alfred Schroth; besl
groomed. Lorraine Martiuk. Sheila
Galya. Judy Lyons; most comical.
Diane Seyler; prettiest fact, Sheila
Galya, Diane Seyler, Judy Peter-
son; most intelligent, Judy Peter-
son, Judy Lyons. Alfred Schrnt.h;

urliest tail. Lorraine Martiak.
Barbara Jones. Alfred Si:hruth.

J.ldges for the Dm; Sliuv were
Mrs. Adolph Pedeison. Donalil j
Kopperwats, and J,oamu' Egan.

| INMAN AVENUE
A watermelon contest was fea-

tured at the Inrnnn Avenue Play-
round uhfler the supervision of

Mrs Paskel Merrit. Thursday The
watermelon was so tempting by the
time tin* photographer got through
lakni'.: pictures the children forgot
the contest and ate the watermel-
on nun to the rain the sack race
«as postponed T h e contest foi
this week me. marshmallow con-
icst. sack race, and a paper hat
con lest. Next week the contests
AI!1 be a pet show and a costume
;>;nadp

Tournament winners Mt as fol-
lows Kincs Grwgiana Mlchels
nnminT; Lucille Ooldworm.
Horseshoes—Patricia Kozak. Boy.«.>
Chrrkrrs-Clyde Hewitt. Dominos

Richartl Hrwitt, Horseshoes—
Henry S •hussler.

Colon!* School Pltvcrcund
A Jiick contest was held Thurs-

•IHV nvojmur arii) winnprs WPIT

\ n t r o in YpiinRhluth. AIIPIIH Vprella.i
hnnl KnmetiVo. In another jacks'
tost winners in order wcrp Carol
tztrcr, Ailella Vorclla and Bar-

ussortmcnt. Janet i,ini|i|uist, Pot
Torirersen, Jpann^Hlnck ; inost life
lDtc, Hplpn ],iscinski. Janet Lind
ijuift, Pauline Hoyle; must IITHISIIHI.
t<ouiso Dppnitci, Minlrline Hrrnai
dn, Janpt (Irossknpf; best home
ma<lp, Linda Knutt, l.ouisi' Pepru-
tcr, Caml I'cHisun. .luilges were
Mrs. Lisoinski and Mrs. M. ('atlin.

Avrnel Playcround

Bible School Held
At Colonia Chapel

I fOI.ON'IA The ('<il<min
! held its anniiHl Bible A'arntinn
| School Ibis |iast week. Mrs. Arthur

A treasure hunt has been sched-! n n i ( t h ( , \-inr\nK wns condueted by

luua
Archery conteRt winners werr

<i;iry Mohr. Charles Dorian, Gerald
n!ier, Jlohert Hen Bleyker, Eii-
jil An'ier.son. Anthony De Rosa,

Kdv.aril Elliott.
Those who won the drawing to

•ittend a ball game at .Ebjbetts
Field in Brooklyn Saturday are
Barbara Frank. Carmella Fumonte.
Hobert Den Bleyker and Irving
MttzKer. A softball pame was held
Monday and the winning team was

corco Hnehle, Thomas Burlte,
i iMt Seipmnn. Anthony Barcel-
na. .lack Koneiky, Donald Frank

and .luily Collins.
Relay races will be held tomorrow

niyht at seven o'clock. The regis-
tration is now 202, it was an-

uncerl by Mrs. Russell Furze,
supervisor.

Cooper Avenue Playground
A dull show was held Thursday

at the Cooper Avenue PlayKrouml,
I.-;elin, with Arthur Grosskopf in
charge. Winners were: Oldest doll,
Jeanne Black; newest, Janet Lind-
quist; largest, Jeanne Black, Carol
Viriruna; Rtnallest, Mary Jo Bahr,
Janet Lindquist, Lynn Bauman;
prettiest face, Janice Liscinaki,
Carol Pearson, Pauline Boyle; cur-
liest hair. Linda Knott, Barbara
Baiunan, Dot Torgersen, mnst com-
ical. Janet Grosskopf, Madeline
Bernardo, Richard Boyle; largest

far VacationersA Nw Service

the cash, r el urn It when you fet
back. Your only c/iar/Ja It lot
the time you hold it. For ex-
ample, 4100 tot I month cottl
you only $2.50.

^

Ever run short gf cash on vaca-
tion? It happens to ell of ua.
it needn't happen to you.

Go on Vacation With
Confidence!

))• This new Jhwnnt service en-
ablea you to tuck an extra $50

or $100 in your
WRllat OH a safe*
guard against
emergencies. U
you don't use

Employed Men and Women, Mar-
ried or Single, Are Welcome!

Phone, write, or come in. Our
regular terviot ii available, of
course, thould you want cagh for
vacation or other good needs.
H d says "yes" to 4 out of 5.

Loans $23 to ?30O on Signature, furniture, or Car

UKli

FINANCE CO.
Ground Floor, 1382IRVING STREET, RAHWAY

Corner Milton Street, (Next to A & P Super Market)
Phone: RAhway 7-2850 • John H. Hory will, YES MANager

Chaign i n V/,% pai monlh on unpaid balarum In J300, ' / A f 1 % monthly on btlgmu i b m

loom made to feiidanli of all lurrouitding townt • Ucwill No. U f

fulfill that
wonderful dream

K '

f-now:
Come see the amazing

NECCHI
Pur yell's women have been dreaming of a sewing
machine that could do everything. Well, It's here—
now—Die amazinK NECCHI! With just a flick of
your finger you can go from one type of stitch to
another in just about the amount of time it takes
you to think of it. . . . Imagine how pleasant sew-
iirK can be, how much you can tset done in less
time, how rich looking it will be with applique,
embroidery, monogramming done on your NECCHI!

Come see how really wonderful NHCOHI i s . . . .
•prove to yourssjif that MTECCHI is the sewing ina-
c|iinp you've dreamed about. Or, if you prefer, call
•for t •

Free Home Demonstration
BF MODEL FROM $143.50

111 MOI>ELS FROM 9258. •1.52
Kusy Budget Terms • Liberal Trade-Ins

No Fuss-No Bother. YoA
Can Do All This
* WITHOUT

ATTACHMENTS
• Sew on Buttons
• Make Any Hue Buttonhole
• Sew Forward and Reverie
• Mend nnd Dam
• Hem and Overedge
• Monogram ,
• Embroider
• Sew Zig-Zag;
• Blind Stitch
t Sew Any Material, Incl.

FREE Sewing Course

t

t

DliAIKK

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Tour

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
OROEQI GfcOVB — Autbvrbad NKCfHl lleikr — PAUL,BRUinMI

232 SMITH ST. PEHTII AMBOY 4-2212
Oppoalte tytv ^arkiiiK Lut at K. K

NOTIONS

t

REFERS

USED
MACHINE

uled for tomorrow afternoon at
thrpe o'cluok. A marble to:irna*
ment for boys nnri a hopscotch
tournament for girls will start at
10 o'clock Monday.

Other events scheduled are;
Tuesday, Hobn show, 2;30 P.M..
Wednesday, sand and clay model-
UlR contest. 2;30 P.M , Thursday.
Scavenger hunt. 2:30 P.M. Each
ni(;ht at T o'clock there will be va-
rious sames and races.

Doll show winners were: oldest
doll, Patricia Potts, Shnryn Kuli-
/.owski: newest. Carol Poeta. Claire
Lelthner: larpest doll. Donna
Kathnn. Susan Cimpinlla; smal-
lest doll. Mary Ellen Fratiko, Linda
Petrin; prettiest face, Gail Russell.
Roberta Clark; curliest hnir.,
Muchele Kunte. Helen Aukei;'
most comical. Carol Drummond.
Jo Ann CoKRrove; most life-like,
Thrya Moore. Katherine Berean;
most unusual, Susan Mastovelli,
Genevieve Mastorelli; best home-
made. Patricia Kuntz. Patricia
Giddes: darkest hair, Jean CtiUen,
Beatrice Barr; largest assortment.
Judy-Barr. Theresa CampiRlia; cu-
test Baby Doll, Dennise Petrin. Di-
anne Ruesch; foreign dolls, Grace
Heinrich, Helen Stendahl. Judges
were Patricia Murphy, Arlene!
Quintan, Betsy Ann Disslngton.
Robert Kambach. |

The children who will attend \
he Dodger game at Ebbets Field

Saturday are Helen Stendahl,'
Carles Jaeger, John Hansen,

Robert Fox, Dolores De Young, i
Richard Mayer, Thomas Lane.
James Lane, "James Rielly. Robert

Mr?, llmold Chamberlain, Jr.
Bible stories were told by Mrs.

Uaniel I.niwaux. Mrs. Lawrence
Suit, nnd Mrs. ('hanil)crlniii, Sr.
The children made mnny articles
in their hand work period. Older
boys worked on printing nnd (U'Vel-
opiiiK in photography under the
supervision of Henry Sehussler,
one of the Colonia Chapel's Young
People's (ironp. ^

The .(firfs of oleven years Hnd Up
made hitthinjr bnt;s I'Jiilcr Uie sup-
ervision of Mrs. Lawrence Suit,
Mrs.' Albert Slcnfres, and Miss
Evelyn N'elson. j

The nine and ten year old* made'
pot holders. Mrs, Mury Aitito and
Mrs, Sue Eirhanys had charge ofi
this (»rou;i. The jriils of seven.nnd
eifrht made pocket books and bi aee-
lets with Mis. Harold Chamberlain
and Mis. Peter .Brown supervising.,
The live and six year old g\r\n made
dolls and enmb holders with Mrs.,1
Herbert. Hollis, Mrs. Hadley Clark,
Miss Jean Hollis, and Miss Doris
Eitske in char(ro;

Wallets were made by the boys
of nine and ten years under the
supervision of Mrs. Paskel Merritt,
Mrs. Walter Terhune, and Mrs.
Arthur Jones. The boys of seven
and eight years of npe, under the
direction of Mrs. Daniel Loizeaux,

Mrs. Hoy liver. Mrs. William 1'iei-
man, ami Miss Arlene Arnold dee
orated vases nnd made flying
saucers.

Indian mascot? and plaques were
made by the boys of live nnd six
years with the help of Mrs. Walter
Rosenberg- and Mrs. Frit?. Laux-
man. The infant class strung beads
and made dolls with the help of
Mrs. Andrew Esposito, Mrs. Clin-
ton Shoemaker, and Mrs. (leorpc
Sabadosi

Plenty Time
"Do you think our diviphter «ill

ever tei married, John?"
"Well, yes. dear. I do. But I

wouldn't worry about It for «t
least twenty years darlinc I never
heard of a girl Sixteen months be-
ing an old maid.

Air vulnerability shown in joint
U. S.-Canada exercises.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sport, Paee»

Giordano, the durable catcher on last spvii,,,

team, was* not picked up by any local clubs

Capp doing a fine job filling in for Gkdy.s D,

in the Recreation Department office j i l ( . | ,
is making final preparations for the Wondlin,i ,
League Tag Days on August 22 fcnd 23. . ,
Markovics is certain to add speed to the Gold, n
backfield this fall. The Port Reading ban i,,t
under-rated while attending Woodbridgc Hin],
Ali'bani Seaports are still riding high in the i{(,
Junior Baseball League. . . . Bob Rriliy ;, ,
manager in the Fords Little League. . . . T|h (.-
Club's gala wrestling program at the High ,s,j,(
dium has been moved up a week to August :>;;

•'Mil

'I'.,;

! • • : . # !

Ca&saway, James Chutney. The
selection was based upon behavior,
attitude and attendance on the
playground. The trip is sponsored
by the Woodbridse Recreation De-
partment. Dorothy Obropta is .v.i-
pervisor.

Golden Bears
(Continued from Sport, Page*

at 4-4 in the bottom of the third
stanza.

In the fifth innins, the Phillies
wrapped the game up in speetnni-
'ard style when Georse McGinth !
belted his second home Vim of the
contest with Roger Buck and John i
Strako on base. After M.-Or.nb j
touched home plate the tally on!
the Scoreboard showed the Phillies
on- top, 7-4:

Buck, the Phillies' niwessn p
second baseman, had one of his j
best days in the batters' box with >
three straight hits. McGrath fur-1
nLshed the Popovlch Builders'
power at the plate with two home
runs. Ronald Warrick »nd Turn
Outwein drilled two safeties apiece
for Caswell-Strauss,

Joseph Swalick picked up the
Phillies' pitching- win. while Bob
Reybak absorbed the defeat.

TODAY-AS ALWAYS
FLAGSTAFF MEANS

- THE Bisrr
v •

Tender, sun ripened corn, sweet 1;- , c, i

f creamed with th« touch o l u r,..-, • •• ,'-.n

Luscious Sweet California

T U N A Breast of Chicken 7-oz. Q Q
I U l l H Light Meat can | J W

Orangeade ̂ ' - 2 5
WHEATIES 20
h I AY 1 naming 0 0 1 .
flUflA Cleanser £* cans £ | c

Scottissue

C 14

C
Fancy Green Peppers
Fancy Cucumbers
Jersey Yellow Squash

1000-sheet
roll

FANCY
SEEDLESS

Be CLUB

Cas

52?. Turkeys
' «f 12 ,„.,.. IT" <i\ « 5 to 9 lbs. averse, fcx

Seabrooh Golden (

Corn

you wish'
1 case,

Compare The Acme ;
Everyday Low Prices I

Ideal Coffee .. " T ^ 85c
A sco Coffee

(Wincrest Coffe^
iMilk L ^ £
Bartlett Pears
Fruit Cocktail ^ E *

, 5to9lb,ave1a,e-Sotender,sotaStyl

Drawn B j l h v i l ^ ^
Boneless ShoaWeHS^ » 1*

lb,
•«*•• 69c

M1J.D1 rjnn
Ib, b«i ' ' C

9 "" 97i-

Lamb Chops i
Rib Veal Chops
Beef Tongues
Fresh Plate Beef *.»*
Breast & Shank Lamb * . ^
Asst. Cold Cuts m& » - w c

Beady

Frosted immediately wlu-n infw*1

rrench Fries » -ll

Welch Grape Juice -lc

Broccoli Spears I1:!u -'c

Mixed Vegetables V™;"',' -lc

Lemonade
2 37C

Ho!lu»

Haddock Fillets
Pollock Iftttets

df i* Steaks

SLNKIST
Concentmted

Each can

vi*.
55c

Pineapple J!™™* 31c
Apple Sauce ̂ 7 2/,",," 29c
Orange Drink N,Tf.8n 15c
Juice UBBV* o l*"'

V-8 Cockta'i""
Whole Chicken
Rock Lobster
Mayonnaise
Pickles CEi°,;'(
Stuffed Olives
Premium Crackers,^, 25c
Lome Doones N>0 2 * pi",: 37c
Sterling Salt * £ ; 5c
Swift's Prem

Open Fridays Till 9 P.M.
I JUvttliiti. Prtcci l l l t . t lv .
JL .. l»t , Al l . 101b

Fig Bars
Educator Crax

Pound Cake
Cheddar Spread ' 67c

Blended Swiss ^ ^
ITALIAN KITCHEN (iRAl'EU

Parmesan Cheese -;."-lc

Borden's Gruyer*'
Cottage

Doughnuts
COLORED 9 7 .
Wt, Ib pki. A>C

oie»
ti'i, Ib. pk(.

LIMITED » • - 6 9
ONI.V
t'i WUhuul I


